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nv CIIUU.IIS thomi-sox.

'•‘In the quarry If you loti, 
Mako your murk;. ’ 

Do you delve upon tlie sell?
Make your nuirK!

In whatever plnceyoii stand, 
Willi nllrmnuil honest luiud.

Make your mark—mnke your marie" "
Ho! ye who gloryjn your youth! — 

Our rulcrSyof to-day, 
Anil gifted women; im-ii of truth, 

Must shortly "pass away;
Yet others from your youthful band 

All vacancies may fill,
If you '11 employ both head and bund 

With heart and might and will.

Youth’s sunny days will soon be passed ;
Then come tong years of strife 1

Who, then, shall shield ypu from tlie blast? 
Who " break the broad of life ”?

Who heaven survey, nnd count the star", 
And measure heights sublime?

Who compass mirth with Iron liars?
Who build the-lofty rhyme?

Not ho who only studies ease, 
Anil sports by mill anil brook.

Who lives mero nppotltn to please, 
Unmlnilfal of his book;

• Gross darkness Is tho sluggard's fate, 
Neglect dethrones tho niliul, 

Whllo virtuous acts " unbar tbo gate " 
.....Where wisdom Is enshrined.

In ocean's secret caverns rest
, Ooms of most wondrous sheen, 
' That nover shono on beauty's breast, 

Nor counted wealth to mon ;
, And Iio who socks the precious stones, 

At risk of life and limb, 
Knows, If the dangerous tusk be shuns, 

They ne’er can shine for him.

Tlio voyage of life l/i o’er rough seas, 
Where threatening billows roar, 

Henco neither strife nor carnal ease 
Reach a celestial shore’;

Tho unfaithful voyuger falls a prey 
To sin—to fear, a slave,

Makes shipwreck In tho tollsonto way, 
And peoples folly's grave.

Nor fan blln(l penance, priest, or creed, 
A peaceful voyage secure;

That soul which seeks life's greatest meed 
Must all life's throes endure.

Tho boatman, drifting with tho tide, 
Need not toko up his oar;

Hut they who ’gainst, tho current ride 
Must sweat at every pore.

Tlio wise with caution draw each lino, 
Heaven's smiles their race attend; 1 

The thoughtless lay no fair design, 
Nor roach tho journey's end.

Tho race Is won, not by tho swift, 
Nor battle by tlio strong;

Tho patient, arduous child of thrift 
Outstrips the unstable throng.

Ho runs not well who runs too fast. 
Is sure to toso his way, 

Or bo tn snares or pit-falls east 
On some unlucky day.

Attractive error cloaks her wrath, 
And sits In pleasure's bower, 

To luro the traveler from his path 
In an unguarded hour.

Oh seek not honor for tho show 
That follows In hor train;.

But strive, oh strive, this truth to know.
Truth is tho greatest gain.

Tho spirit of an empty name, 
"Attaching void you 111 find; 
Vain glory, though It promised fame, 

Leaves only shamo behind.

Oh, give not all corroding caro 
Free access to tlio heart;

Bo it your life-toll, foul or fair, 
To clothe the Immortal part- 

Wisdom reflects too much of heaven 
For Idleness to hold;

Virtue Is ne’er to folly given, 
Nor knowledge bought and sold.

No ocean-pearl Is washed ashore 
By surface waves at sen, 

> Nor greatness wafted to our door 
By gay society; •

__ Anundcr-current wears tho rock 
Where hidden treasures He, 

While on tho surface breakers mock. 
And flood-wood rushes by.

Tho work of time Is not delayed
’ When tempest rocks the deep, 

Nor when tho thunder-bolt Is stayed.
Tho storm-king sinks to sleep. *

Nay; 'mid tho wreck of fatal war, 
In tempest and tn peace,

Thore's many a falthfut'loborcr, 
Whose efforts never cease.

Unseen, unknown, with labor fraught, 
Tho student cons Ids page,

Recording brilliant gems of thought 
To serve a future ago; i

And tho Inventor, day and night, 
Borno vast design computes— 

Tho grasping world his scheme would blight, 
Yot waits to clutch Its fruits.

Ob, start not at tho name of work,- 
Nor fear tho form of care,

Nor round tho heart lot faintness lurk, **—’ 
i Nor fear find lodgment there.
There’s work, hard work, awaiting nil 

Aspiring to be mon,
Who law expound, or till tho sell. 

Wield hammer, sword,- or pen,-------------*

In beauteous mold Is mind compressed, 
By effort, toll and care; • ‘

------ That Jewel which Is polished best 
W1U bo most bright and fair.

Gems that rest nearest Nature's heart, - .- • 
Though dazzling to behold, ?

Neglected lie, till clothed by Art 
In forms ot polished gold.

Bo hoavon-brfnTmftias aro scaled books, 
Where toll withholds her aid;

• Nature creates no Platos, Lockes. 1 
Nor Franklins, "ready-made”;

Genius, onco In an age, from far, —
Like a red comet frets,

But Knowledge Is man's guiding star— 
TAe star that never tell I •

QUESTIONS AW IMPROMPTU ANSWERS. | fact that Hint time is nt hand is recognized first by I God lias planted her in the garden of I Ifo for 
* * ' * ' * , il.,, fn,.. Hint nor nnrrnln. mir bi.rntni.u_ oltl lluun unnai ntlmr tnirnnsi, than rnerelvto wait to bll

' BY MISS’’HARDINGE.

Question.—Is all imagination simply in sight, 
or is It possible to Imagine things which do hot 
really exist?.. ", ■

< Answer.—Analyze your imagination. Can 
you point to any idea that is not a reflection of the 
past, a refraction of tlie present, or a prophecy, of

tho fact that our angola, our heroines—call tlinui

the future? No, there is not in tlio whole realm 
of Nature ono single original idea in tho mind of 
man. When I say "original,'’ I mean tliatthefo 
is no creative power In the mind of man—nothing 
but a reproductive ono, and therefore as all that' 
you can conceive of, imagine, dream, hope, or be
lieve In, must have some shadow of past, or fu
ture, or present, so I say that imagination, how
ever wild, Is either tho intuitional perception of 
truth, the prophecy of the future, or tho broken or 
refracted light of tho plcsopt.

Question.—(By a Lady.)—There are some 
ladies very desirous to hear Miss Hardinge say a 
word about the present standing of woman ; that 
is, the wortli of tho women of tlio present ago.

Answer.—Tho .best evidence wo can offer you 
of what is tlio work of woman in the present ago 
is the fact that pur questioner is a woman, that 
her question is received with respect rather than 
with tho sneer that a few short years ago would 
have greeted the tender voice of woman in a pub
lic assembly. I consider that the Utting place 
and mission of woman is to bo a helpmeet for 
man, and when I say this I mean not as the de
pendent, but as the equal of man. And iu equal
ity I signify equality of respect, equality of duty, 
equality of crime and virtue, but not of physical 
powers. I believe that Nature has drawn an im
passable lino of demarcation'between the physi
cal capacities of man and woman. That is, 
wherever the one appears to trench upon tlio 
place of the other, it is an abnormal rather than a 
normalgrowtli.it is an exception rather than a 
rule. I believe that the place of man is strength, 
activity, and all that admits of life in tho exter
nal, especially related to strength and activity. I 
believe that the place of woman is lovo and beauty 
and kindness; that sho is the poetry of life, that 
she is tho love of life, and the intuition of life, 
and that her duties relate chiefly to all that be
long to the spirit and to tho internal. I believe 
that the form of both Is so wisely and wonderfully 
adapted to these two spheres that it is impossible 
to mistake them; in the meantime, this position 
of both has not been recognized, and-it has-not 
been recognized from the peculiar demands which 
life has made upon the aggregations of humanity 

.in societies. • ■’
The first demand of the ago, in the rudimental 

states of human life called barbarism, was upon 
strength. Manmustbo a builder, a hunter; what
soever occupations be followed demanded the 
largest amount of strength, and taxed the physical 
system to tho utmost extent; hence strength and 
physical power became tho world's first wpalth, 
its first government, its first aristocracy. In thist 
foundation of society, woman, physically the 
weakest, physically unable to bring to life’s duties 
the element of wealth, which was then impera- ■ 
tively needed, became subservient. Her beauty, 
captivating the stronger man, ho placed her by 
his side, first as the dependent, and next as' tbo 
ornament, and last as the joy. Henco wo find 
that the earliest ages of barbarism are always 
marked by tho disgraceful institution of polygamy. 
Wo find that with tho first enunciation of the pure, 
the just, and truly divine teachings of Jesus, wo
man rises instantly to her place as the companion 
of man. She is judged side by side with him, in 
the darkest and most disgraceful of all crimes. 
The Magdalen,kneeling at tlio feet of the Master, 
is not condemned by God, so long as there is a 
man that shares hor crime uncondemned. She 
takes her place, therefore, in the Christian religion 
with tho founubr of tho Christian religion. Sho 
is the first at tho Cross, tho first at tho Tomb; she 
is the truest in her intuitions to recognize the di
vinity of tho mission. Sho prays for him when’ 
others scourge and mock him. She at onco 
marks her place by the side of the Divine Master, 
by the recognition that she falls chiefly through 
the excess of her love; and from this point her 
history is one of gradual progress.

Society moves slowly; it is well tliatjt should 
do so. It Is well that old and established forms 
should be girded' around by conservatism lest wo 
as.rashly adopt falsehood as truth; and henco I re
peat society’s slow movement is good, it ensures 
the gradual trial, the practice and the full devel
opment of every new truth.
- And so has It been with the gradual acceptance 
of woman's place, as no longer as the toy, or or
nament, or subject merely of man, but as his 
helpmeet, as the companion who shall assist him, 
assist him by her love and her beauty, whilst he 
is her helpmeet, assisting her by his' strength 
and his experience.- This age in especial is the 
age of utilitarianism, and all things are being 
brought to the standard of utilitarianism. Re
ligion is there—we are tried in the balances: and” 
governments are there, and the disruptive princi
ple that is agitating the masses and disintegrat
ing them, and making individuals where we ‘for
merly had only masses. It is the best proof that 
utilitarianism is at work and trying all men and 
all institutions. And in this great trial, the pow- 
ers'of woman are being placed in the balance, 
and her peculiar ^possibilities are all and each 
being tried.' And what will they amount to? I 
will venture merely to -make a prophecy. The 
time is coming when every woman shall be per
mitted to do that which hor Creator has fitted hor 
for, and that shall be accepted as her place and 
mission. The time is at hand when it shall be 
recognized that the parable of the ten talents was 
meant for woman as well as for man, and that 
whatsoever God has fitted woman to do, ho. de
mands back of her with usury; nnd woe be to 
him, husband, father, or governor, who stands be
tween the' Creator and the creature. And the

the anntlimna, In some instances, of Churchmen ; 
—permit her to speak, when her God lias en
dowed her with a power to move mankind by the 
tone of her voieb, to proclaim the thought that 
hor Maker lias given her in the speech which be 
lias givifh’hor also to clothe that thought wltlinl. 
That id another sigh of the times.- And yet an
other sign of the times is in the recognized fact 
that God has better titled woman for tho duties 
of nursci and physician, and ministering by the
side of tlio sick ^od, than even the strong and 
wise men; for ho has given her clear sight, elair- 1 
voyanco—that mystic power that penetrates with i 
.the spiritual eye whore tho natural cannot search, i 
Tho fact that women nre tho best and most nu- 1 
inorous clairvoyants of the day, is a hint Hint 
there is a demand gradually making itself into a i 
supply for women as physicians; I do believe that 1 
as priest, physician, teacher, nurse—as minister in 
every departmeuLtbnt demands sympathy, intui
tion, clear-sight, patience and endurance, woman 
will take her pliicb. I do believe that in this ago 
of utilitarianism, man can no longer keep woman 
back from that which her God lias intended her 
to do. In tho meantime I would counsel any who 
may expect from mo some statement of tho mode 
in which we propose to assume what wo may con
ceive to bo our rights—I would urge upon those 
who listen to mo to beware how they ask for those 
rights by legislation, by any external forms that 
rob^oman of tho grace, tho beauty, tho gentle 
holiness of hor nature. Lot her be woman still— 
let hor perceive that tho doors aro opening on 
ovory Hide—that it noodH but her own firm”step, 
armed with her womanly purity anil all of wo
manly graces that she can carry with her—let her 
recognize this, and man’s hand will not bo raised 
to drive hor back. On the contrary, It is because 
woman lias too often failed to perceive tlioso very 
points of attraction that make her woman, and 
sought to exchange hor nature for that of man, 
that sho has been repelled with scorn and dislike 
from many spheres which she could have grace
fully occupied, and still more gracefully witli all 
the attributes of woman about her. I have no 
fear but that our Creator and our creature-brother 
man, will, in this day of utilitarianism, accord to. 
us all that wo can ask, all that wo can do, if wo 
will bo but faithful to ourselves. And when I say 
this, it is with the belief that wo aro not wholly 
so. I will ask woman to commence where her 
Divine Teacher commences, by first equalizing, 
herself and hor sox in right and wrong.

Woman! -determine that whatsoever is wrong 
.in woman is wrong in man. Woman! visit upon 
man every crimoXhat you brand Upon the brow 
of woman. It is for you to do it; and not for man. 
So long as society, ospecially^omalo society, ex
tenuates the faults of men, they know them- not 
themselves—so long as man is taught by the voice 
of society—especially of the voice dearest to him 
—only to regard his crimes as mere gallantries, 
but woman’s crime as unpardonable, who is to lie 
man’s teacher? Woman 1 that lot has fallen to 
yon. If you ask for your rights, first commence 
by considering your sister's wrongs. Woman! 
consider again that you are the founders' of the 
next generation in the education of your daugh
ters. If you require right yourselves, if you la
ment that no wise mother has educated you to 
•take any other place in society than that of a 
mere speculator in the matrimonial market—if 
you lament that you h^vo had no place made for 
you but the trailing dressed and adorned until 
some man should give you a place in society, 
oh! correct this lamentable nnd degrading posi
tion with your daughters.

I ask that every living creature shall bo a 
• worker—that every single hand shall bo.raised to 
help on the chariot of creation. I ask tlia^vory 
man, woman, and child shall have a place and a 
mission, and work to do. God has assigned it to 
us when he gave us powers, energies, talents, and 
intellect,. There is not ono of us but who should 
fill some place advantageously. If tho gifts of 
fortune ajo so showered upon us that there is no 
impetus to labor, think of the poor, think of tho 
helpless woman surrounded by piteous little chil
dren crying for bread, half clothed, and yet com
pelled to leave them Iqiddled together in danger 
and hunger, and filth, and misery, and ignorance, 
whilst she goes forth to. work. Oh, woman, there 
is your place, as teacher to the poor—as a niis- 
slouary angel In tho haunts of darkness. Lamont 
not that the world is full of wrong, so long ns you 
keep your hand hack from helping it on to right. 
Oli, woman, as physician, as physician to those 
who cannot help themselves—whilst I acknowl
edge that there is no profession in the known 
world, no records of any profession so marked 
with benevolence as that of medicine—whilst 
from the beginning of time to the present day the. 
warmest hearts and the kindest and the most 
faithful workers for man’s good have been over 
found among the ranks of the medical profession; 
I would ask, if woman can be physician, if she 
can ipinlster to the sick, if she can alleviate suf
fering, may not a profession so adorned, so graced 
by benevolence, so stamped with the record of 
the noblest and the kindest deeds, bo shared most 
gracefully by tho favored daughters of fortune?. 
May not they minister tenderly, while tho rude 
and savage bands of those ill-paid, brutal, and 
-ignorant crowd unhappy paupers out of life, in
stead of ministering them back into life.

Oh, there are spheres for every one of us—the 
princess on the throne, the humblest girl who 
labors in a factory. No woman should ever look 
upon her fair young girl, without recollecting that

some other purpose than merely to wait to be 
culled by tho baud of man. Can any ability, any: by cither name,aud you will call them fitly—have

, dared to enter tbo camp; have derail to stand by power, any good work, or any intellectual po-d- 
tho side of tbo dying soldier, and to-minister to H™ that woman bns—can tbesn ri-mlur her less 
him in\Hcenes hitherto deemed tin; most unfit and 
luhppropriate.for the presence of women.

The fact that woman shall ’take this place, is when her intellect elevates her into Ids com- 
proved by the signs of tlio time:), which permit . paniou Instead of his listener, though your club- 
her now, even in despite of the sneer anil tlm I houses may bo deserted, yc... I............I”!........ 
scolT and tho bitter rebuke—in despite even of full.

question, but. I have said enough to show, my 
questioner that Uigro is yet a vast field for study;
and 1 for one most earnestly thank her,' and

tion that wonmn lias—can these render her less 
fit to bo the companion of man? Deem it not; let
her lie tlio helpmeet for him. Hu assured that

■our homes will lie morn
I have said too niimh periltips on such n

humbly entreat, of her to pursue' thu subject at 
other times and seasons to aJyet wider issue than 
this mm short address can present, liar with.

Question.—,If wo admit that man is a respon- 
slbhi being, to whom is ho responsible? and does 
Um responsibility extend to his thoughts and 
feelings as well as to his actions?

ANSjVKlt.—If man were not surrounded by thu 
bond of laws, ho is not a responsible being, .lust 
so long as Im finds himself hindered on every 
side by law, ho is assured that Im Is responsible 
to thu lawgiver. No matter in what direction 
you turn, a law hinders you. You aro not re
sponsible to yourself; you may sutler pain if you 
choose,you may prefer pleasure if you desire It; 
but just so certainly as you find—that you aro
compelled to enduro pain, or shall reap pleasure,
you find that you have no choice in tlio matter. 1 blossom liko the applo-t roes?” 
The fact of the law proves your responsibility. II
do not propose to define for you a theological I 
God to whom you shall bo responsible, ns you ;
aro taught by sect, or creed, or dogma, country or 
clime. I do believe In God, tho groat Spirit, the 
mighty Lawgiver, tlio universal Father; and 
though I know that his ways aro kind—though I 
recognize that all works together for good— 
though I bow down before his exceeding benefi
cence—though I believe ho loves this flower and 
has made it beautiful, that in his beneficence lie 
has mado.lt beautiful, not only for its own sake, 
but for ours—though I do know ho hns given It 
food, light, air, sunbeam and dew, and cared for 
it ns much as ho caros for us—though oven this 
littlo loaf proves to mo God's goodness, I find 
that God’s justice is equal to his lovo—for if wo 
violate one single point of law, behold wo pay tho 
penalty. In whatsoever direction, it. matters not, 
there it is; and. it. is to him, tho Lawgiver, tho 
framer of tho law, that wo aro responsible through 
ourselves. Wo aro the evidence of our responsi
bility; and mark!- wo carryforward, wo Spirit
ualists, that responsibility beyond tlio grave. It 
is well for tho Materialist to say, 11 Let us cat,
drink, anil bo merry, for to-morrow wo din;” but 
wo Spiritualists know wo cannot din, and if there | 

■is any truth iu the fact that the soul's immortal- , .
Hy is proved by the returning spirit, it is a trulli ! '!°l‘l fl richness iu their clips that is like tlie good
that that responsibility follows uh into tho hero- ! ness of some quiet lives.

I But I had forgotten what I took you out here 
। for. It was to point out to you that little crevice 
I under the eaves of tho house. Do you sen it? 
| Well, there is where the dearest littlo bird sfjill 
; the summer sometimes builds her nest."

after in yet more terrible shape, and although I 
believe God’s love is there, his justice is still with 
us.

Are wo responsible in thoughts mid -feelings as 
well as actions? I have sail! wo do not originate : 
our thoughts. I have said, and pleaded, and ar
gued, to prove that no idea within us Is.a crea
tion bf our own. How then can wo bo responsi
ble for thoughts and feelings? No more than wo 
nro responsible for,’organisms, diseases, or disa
bilities. But wo do no); let t/iOHo alone. Wo do 
not sillier disease to consume us, nor deformities 
to remain unchecked, nor disabilities to pray 
upon us: wo resort to moans to_modify and 
change and alter them.

And precisely after the same fashion shall wo 
deal with our thoughts and our feelings. If they 
tend to that which wo are instructed to know is 
wrong—call it by what sophistry you may—I say 
wrong—when it impinges on tho rights of another 
—if ire find that our thoughts aro thitherwards, 
are there no possibilities of calling in tho aid of a 
moral as woll as of a physical physician? Aro 
there nomedlcarpents for soul as well as for body? 
I say yes—knowledge, teaching, struggle, strife, 
hope, faith, aspiration, admiration of the beauti
ful, study of tho good, schooling of mind and dis- 
clplino of body, nro all just as possible for tho 
mind as they aro for tho physical system.- I assert, 
therefore, that wo are not only responsible for our 
deeds, but primarily for our thoughts and feelings, 
for our deeds aro tho children of our thoughts and 
feelings. What wo do Is the expression of our 
thought. Supposing that wo crush back, tho 
thought, and do something in place of that which 
wo had thought to do, why wo have created or de
veloped a new thought, and whatsoever wo do, I 
repeat, is first created within our brain—it has a 
spiritual origin—and therefore it Is to tho spirit 
that I charge you to apply all your medicaments 
and all your legislation. Bring to hear upon it 
your highest knowledge. If you aro tbo creature 
of circumstances you are "also a creature unto 
yourself. If you are a creature of motives, why. 
endeavor by wisdom, schooling and instruction to 
implant a fresh study of motives, whore the orig
inal ones aro wrong and pernicious. By these 
means wo shall' not only bo responsible to our 
Creator, but shall also recognize our responsibility 
to ourselves. For there is a dual action every
where, and as God has entrusted ns with life, ho 
has given us tho responsibility to ourselves. As 
every movement, every thought, and every fool
ing, therefore, is charged with responsibility, oh, 
Spiritualists, how great is yours! You who can 
seo tho light and pursue tho issues of this life be
yond the grave—can recognize not only the re
sults of thoughts, feelings and actions here, but 
can now trace them into the groat hereafter! I 
may not dwell on this theme, but as tho mantle 
of tho prophet has fallen upon mo, look to it, for 
the world expects from modern Spiritualism that 
it shall prove another Elisha to mankind.—Lon
don Spiritual Magazine.

Truth.—Someone has beautifully said: “Truth 
is immortal; the sword cannot pierce it, fire can
not consume it, prisons cannot incarcerate it, 
famine cannot starve it.” . . • -

oChihrcn’s department.
BY MBS. LOVE M. Wll.HS.. ■ - 

.BMrc.v, N>h Hi IRc^ 2l(/i hh't t ti New York City,

UNCLE SILVERS SUMMER..
‘'(lome, children, I want to take you around hy 

the end of (Im house, under the great locust,” 
said Uncle Silver. "There! I built that rustic 

I seat myself. Mrs. Silver says sho does not seo 
! any beauty In old slumps' ibid roots twined to

gether, hut I have a notion that Nature knows 
J more about, beauty than wo can learn in a llfe- 
I time, nnd, If you will notice, Nature always com- 
! bines the most titling colors. Him puts green 

moss on a brown stump, ami brown moss on a 
gray stone, and pleiises the eye everywhere. 
Now Mrs. Silver said I must paint tlm Heat white, 
but I told her that it would be like painting tho 
grass.purple nr red. It. is not sharp contrasts 
that wo want, but soft blendings. But I want 

, you to look up to my great locust trail. I ain
proud of It.”

1 “ It is a pretty tree," said Linnie. " I toes it over

“ Now that was just the qupstlon I wanted you
I to ask. Blossom? Oh, what a glory rests on a 
। locust tree in bloom. In the beginning of num- 
i mor, the whole neighborhood is sweet with per

fume from its drooping white plumes. Tho blos
soms hang in clusters, and hold sweetness enough1

i to make a whole town good, I sometimes think,' 
for the breath of flowers seems to mo liko tlio

| grace of heaven. Why does not thu world re- 
- volvo in its groat circle without flowers? Just 
■ because tho life of tho world is lovo, and God is 
| lovo, and so wo have beautiful things ovory- 
; where.
' The locust tree belongs to tho great family hi- 
' uuminome, to which belong tho pea and tho bedn, 
1 tho ground-nut, and all those plants whoso seeds 
I grow in pods or hnjtimee. The generic name is 

Robina, and It Is called False Acacia, or PMiuii’
' Aimeiii. But the name Is an Injustice to the tree, 

for it Is a grand and beautiful truth every spring ■ 
and Hummer.”

i “Was It the ground-nut that wo found the 
other day?” said Esther.

" With the beautiful dark dusters of blossoms? 
Yes, and its perfume shows it to be a relative of 
the locust and aenda. Its blossoms have a •

i sombre look as they trail themselves over the 
ground or ding to Homo stronger branch, but they

“ It isn’t large enough for a caterpillar," said 
Linnie.

" It In small enough, but larger than It seems 
But Its occupant Is a little fellow—tho house wren, 
or Sylvia UnmaUiea. Sometimes in May bo be
gins to build his nest, and he always chooses some 
place near the bouse or barn, as if ho knew lie 
had a mission, with Ids sweet singing, ami his 
busy, active life.

Ho builds his nest of little, sharp, hooked twigs 
on the outside; within is a layer of grass, and 
lastly ho finishes up his nest with feathers.”

“ So ho has a straw mattress ami a feather-bed," 
Haiti Linnie.

“Just so, and ho tucks them up so closely that 
there is only room for a peepiug-out place. You 
would hardly think ho could go in nnd. out, so 
small Is tlio entrance that bo-leaves. ' . 

Tho female lays an unusual- number of flesh 
colored eggs, six or Huven, and oven nine. It 
likes to build in sqmq place prepared for it, and “ 
will make use of an old hat If nothing better-is 
found. It is a dear, little, Roclnl fellow, and its 
notes aro so loud and clear for its tiny body, that . 
we make it a great favorite.

Ono spring; long ago, I was vfiry sick. I was.. . 
sick in my soul as well as in my body. I did pot 
care for all tho beautiful things in tho world, and 
I would not bo cheered by tho songs of the birds 
or the blooming of the flowers."

“ Why, Uncle Silver," said Linnie, “ it seemed, 
to mb Hint you wero always glad.- I moan born- 
glad, just liko the birds." ‘'

" Woll, I imagine I was. But no gladness in. 
this world is worth much that has not been tried- 
by some sorrow,If it lives through trouble,, 
then it lii what wo may call a sanctified glad
ness.” .■ - ' .■■ -• '

"I should think you were preaching," said* 
.Esther,' 1 . • ■

“ I forgot, littlo one; but sanctified only meant* . 
holy, and a holy joy Is ono that' shines into sor
row, just as your little candle shono in tho dark 
chamber last night. Woll, I'll burry.-Wltl^ the 
preface to my story.” . —”

“ Ob; if there's a story, 1 can wait ever and , _ 
ever so long,” said Esther.

" I was feeling very mu^li ns if life was a grout 
barren desert, and I had got to wander and wan
der, no ono know how long, through dreary, deso- 
late ways.

And I was'sick, too, mid lay on my bed, when 
there camo walking with slow, measured tread, a 
a sad looking young man,.and sat down by my 
bed. Just then a littlo wren, in flying from bls 
nest, whither' lie had been carrying Ills straw, 
burst out into a tremulous quiver of song, that 
cut the air of tho room into littlo waves of mel
ody. I saw the man smile, just as one does who 
has met an old friend.

• What do you want?’ I said, a littlo gruffly, for 
I was in no mood for talking.

‘What do T want? Mtiiat-what you ask?

normalgrowtli.it
mado.lt
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What Jo 1 wain? I should Mivo gone away and and girls: they seem always willing to open tbo 
never have told yon hut for the song of that bird, faults-of others to their own gaze and thatof their 
Tliat was a wren, tbe best friend 1 ever hail— friends. It is a meanness of spirit that I think 
•perhaps the best 1 shall ever have. Wbat do I grows out ot selfishness. Teophi seem to think 

’ ’ ’ ’" ’ - •■ that they shall stand higher if they point out tlio
low place where others stand, or that their own 
garments will seem cleaner if they reveal tbe tilth 
of their companions. There is a beautiful mantle

want?
at in.- '

• I am

I want .somebody that will not be afraid

nut atran^’ said 1, J Why should 1 be
’ I ’ll tell you, mid then we will seO. I've been 

iu State's Primm.'
r ■ Well,'said I. ;

'Well! well! Is [bat all yon have to say? , Per- 
haps You do n’t-know what it moans.' It means 
to have everybody kick you, and drive you, anil 
limit you from pillar to post. It moans to he sus. 
jieeted of every inean thing, to bavu no home, lie 
friends, mi work. That's wbat it means, and a 
great deal more.'

Just then the little wren burst out again. Tlie 
young man sighed, shook his head, and was silent.

• (io on,'said 1. ,
‘ What! tell you all? Well, by all that is sweet 

in that little bird’s singing, 1 will. 1 had a good 
home, a good mother, and a dear little sister, hut 
I fell into had ways. I eliose had companions. I 
wpuld go with them, and they t:(ugl|t me all the 
wit'ked ways that they themselves knew. I kept

of love that a few noble spirits have carried to 
throw over tlie. wrongs and sins of others, but 
there are but few good enough to carry it long. I 
find tlm mantle east by tbe loving hand of God 
out'in tlie fields anil woods. Thore is not 11 black
ened stump but soon has its pretty covering of 

.moss, and all decay lias a beauty set upon it tliat 
at once glorifies it. I often’think God means to 
teach us lessons of love and forgiveness.in every 
little sprig of moss and every lichen tliat comes to 
cover up unsightly decay. 1 >o not forget, < ]iHdren, 
to be as tender ns Nature, and seek to find tbe 
good instead of tbe evil."

CAEEim AWAY.
"Th, Hu y mint ine up In In avi u .' Can j un Inline, 111:1111111:1. 

ilear,
What Ukim- Strang-- :m-l sulraai vnlei- mean Unit In Ihn

’join" down and down, till I was about ns low as 1 s..Mv
and thru I did mmhhIhii^ against the

law anil wav shut up. -Vim, sunt to jail, and then 
to prison. My motln-r ilii-d In-forn 1 got tlu-re, 
nnd my sister went. I do n’t know where, and all 
lily companions deserted me. No one would 
stand up (:iud take the blatne with me. Some 
testified against me. it was dreadful, for 1 
though"! they loved me, Yes, I was fool enough 
to think that. Well, 1 staid there nry full time, 
anil camo out and bld myself. It was smntner- 
time, and I bid in an old barn till I ennlil make 
up iny tnind wbat to do. And I thought over all 
Iliad done, and I concluded wickedness didn't 
pay; and just as I had made up my mind to do 
right I said to myself, " Now I want a sign that I 
am on tlio right track." My mother was a great 
believer in signs, ami I hadn’t forgotten it. Just 

’ then a little wren flow from under tbe eaves, and
Hang out so loud and clear that I thought in a 
moment of the little song Grace anil I used to 
sing. I watched tlie little thing as it went back
wards and forwards singing in its happiness, and 
I said that must bo one of tlm real signs, ono of 
God's signs, and I will go straight out and begin 
.a better life. So I lot myself to a farmer and 1 
worked well, for just under tbo eaves of tin) low- 
voofed bouse 11 wren was building and singing, 
and I said, " It is a sign to inn." But before tbo 
nest was done the mini came to mo and said I 
might go. He bad beard win-re I bad been. I 
left him and tried again, but 1 never worked 
more than two weeks in a place before I bad the 
word given me, " You may go." It was dreadful, 
sir, and 1-learned that nobody believed in forgive
ness, only tbe good God who cares for/be wrens. 
I have worried along two year's now, and I am 
hundreds of miles away from whore 1 started, 
but it ’« al] the same; somebody will come and 
tell who 1 am before a mbnfh is gone. I should 
have have gone back to my old life but for one. 
thing. Just as I fairly resolved I would hold out 
in my effort to do right no longer, something 
would come ns a sign to me, just like tbe singing 
of that bird. Onco it was tlie voice of a little 
child, who looked up to me and said, " Aro you 
going homo?" It was a little word, but tbe voice 
was sweet, and as I said “Yes” 1 meant it, for 
again I said I would go forward to the right.’

I bad laid on my bed many days, and was' 
weak, but as tlio young man closed, and looked 
up with a sad, despairing look, 1 rose and dressed 
myself and went down stairs. I went out on to 
tlio farm, and set my new man to work. I had 
Homothing to live for now. I would bo tho friend 
to tliis despised man, and help him'"CO' a true and 
good life, if it was possible.

Everything wont well. He worked early ami 
late, aud pleased me in -every way. No reports 
followed him until the next’ spring. During the 
wilder lie had been about a good .deal, and as bo 
was very lino looking ho was welcomed every
where. A young lady, of good family, bad as 
much as declared that she was willing to marry 
him, and I could sec that he loved her.

But iu the spring some ono came to tlio neigh
borhood who knew his whole history, and told it 
everywhere. There was no end to tlio abuse tbat- 
1 received, as well as bo. He told mo that Iio was 
going—it was of no use. ‘ Sin follows ono forever,' 
Iio said. 1 It doos not,'said I, ‘you have left tlio 
Hin, and it is man's wickedness tliat follows you, 
striving to forgot God, and cursing when lie lias 
mercy. Stay here, and live down tlio wrong.’

Just than the wren building in tlio box by tlio 
barn warbled out in its sweetest notes a song full 
of gladness. ' Tlioro is.the sign again, God’s own; 
you have your troubles, and L have mine. Lot 
us live them down,rise aboVO thorn,glorify God in 
them, just as that song rises out of tlio mist of tills 
morning like a voice directly from'heavon, saying, 
‘ God is In tho mist as in the sunshine, aud to-mor
row you may behold bis face iu tbe light.' 

- So I16 stayed, a grand martyr, a hero fighting a 
continual battle, and wo grew to bo tlio best of 
friends. Every spring be made frosh places for 
tbo wrens, and drove away tbo bluebirds, tliat 
aro apt to molest their nests, and I know wbat lie 

/did it for—bo wanted just as many signs as lie 
® could got.

nielli I, hear

bn you think they want me yonder’.’ p It very, very fir?

•■Uli, 1 hear such luavenly mu-ie; ami there's eoniethhig 
all la white

thanes and stands h.-slde mv little hod, and makes tlie room 
so light . '

WMiHlrrini Hut ihujU’ It *s for me, nml not

••Anil they rla?p their aiins.nhinil me, ami I do nut think of

Cor 1 rlusi- my ejes nml Hum till Un- music- roims again. 
They .-io- rilling im- so tm-l.-rly, I know I cannot slay 
Only Just a Ullh- longi-r, HU tin- eqnilng uf the day.

C O O O O . O * o O . I.' ( <:
•• Mamma, kish mi-! Papa, hold me! Clasp my bands FO

That I limy nut luse your |ih-.-i-nce hl Uli- glory of the 
ihrnng

Who have conn- to take me from you. ami will waUforynu 
ngalti

When dear Jesiis'snys 'Come higher! Joy n-celCb for grief 
anil pain.'

“There l< soinelhlng 1 must tell you ere I go. If you can 
hear:

T shall tell them hew I loved you ; they can never lie niore 
dear,

And perhaps they'll let me see you when you think fin far 
iiway, ,

Ami will IK me guard ami guide yunr steps from evil day by 
’’to.'*

•• When you pray, I may be listening, anil my lieini will tin HI 
with Joy:

If you fall, and bln—God help u.6/ h will crush your darling 
hoy. ' .

I shall draw you in me softly, ns the angels take me now.” 
..So tho little voice is silenced, and the stricken -mourners

The Imiepcntlcnt.

®ri#irtd ®mgs.
THE PROBLEM OF AGES,

The Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death,
NO. VIII.

UY DYER 11. Ll'M. (

V. The Moral Argument.

“ There is an apparent caprice in ’tlio dispensa
tion of death strongly indicative of a hidden 
sequel.” Whytbis universal and inherent shrink
ing from annihilation? Why this dread of non
existence'.’ Why tills reward of the unjust and 
suffering of the upright? Moro than one-half of 
the race die in childhood; is tlioro no balancing 
sphere . beyond? Life hero is not complete, but 
segmentary; wo seo a part, the full circle is only 
revealed to sight in tlio fiitiiro. Is conscience, the 
God within, only given us for this life? Then aro 
we clothed with awful responsibilities incon
sistent. with such- an ephemeral existence. Tlio 
scliemo of creation is perfect: evil is relative, 
never absolute. Yet tbe death of consciousness 
would bo an absolute evil, tbo extinction of high 
moral faculties, “ a doom without possible solace, 
standing alone in steep contradiction to tlio whole 
parallel moral universe."

Tlio soul is capable of endless progress , without 
self-exhaustion, and it rMpohds with insatiable 
faculty and desire to the intlnito call. There can 
bo but ono Inference from this:
■•Our thoughts lire boiimlks-. lliuiiuli our (rnnn-s are fruit;

Our nulls inunoitul. though our Ihubs ili-cuy."
2.'Wings on a young bird convince us that it 

was intended to fly; so spiritual faculties in man 
are conclusive that lie is intended for tlio com- 
plete.st expression of them. Tlio more existence 
and growth of our bodies, toadies us tliat it im
plies it spiritual force, a preexisting canso, an 
adequate dynamic power. If tliis is necessary 
/or tlie body, does it as certainly follow that the 
body Is absolutely necessary for tho continued 
existence of this spiritual power? The cause is 
not material, but expresses itself in material 
form; iudiv)|luate^ through it,but not eternally 
identified with it.

I lose a limb, but tho will to move it is not Tost 
with it. Sever all the limbs, tho Man still exhits 
the same. His inner self is not impaired or weak- 
oned. Destroy at last his body, wo then have tho 
abstraction of consciousness; wo simply miss it, 
a’nd Ilion can we justly conclude that. It is not?

alone that has declared the future a myth, and 
Stifled the voice of Nature in the soul,thereby de
claring tho whole moral universe a paradox hnd 
an enigma.

“'Tis Immortalitydi'cl|ilu r» man.
Aud opens all tho mysteries of Ills make. 
Without If, lull lids Instincts lire a riddle; 
Without It, nil his virtues tire a dream.”.

Tho organic evolution of life, tbe natural devel
opment- of mental action, tlio inferences from 
analogies in Nature, tho existence of an Infinite 
Being, and tho existence of virtue , and morality, 
all combine in emphatic attestation of that key
note of all action—Immortality. Listening to 
tho inspired teachings of tliese divine witnesses, 
the mere word-logic of tho Materialist, striking no 
responsive chord, is futile and barren; it excites 
no doubts in our inner solves while listening to 
tho dictates of consciousness. Tlie human soul, 
reposing on its consciousness of endloss oxist- 
once, has laughed at bodily perils and calmly 
awaited tlie moment of its deliverance, whether 
at tlio martyr’s stake, on tlio burning deck, nr tlio 
field of carnage.

“The soul secured Iu her existence, smiles 
At the drawn dagger, and ilefles Its point.”

WISCONSIN.

Bciiiurhnblc MniiHimtntioii In lies 
Rio I lies, town.

Eds, Banner of Light—At a seance held on 
tlurbvening of January 19th, (BUS, at tbe residence 
of R. C. Glover, a photographer in this city, the 
following named ladies and gentlemen wore pres
ent: Mrs. Hattie P. Glover,Miss Elsina S. Church, 
Col. P. C. Wilcox, of Buchanan County, Hon. 
Judge Hewett, of Wright County, Hon. Peter' 
Melendy, William Hastings, of Redfield, R. C. 
Glover and Frank W. Tallmadge.

Tho above named persons are ladies and gen- 
treihen of fact and veracity, and those knowing 
them do not dispute; neither is it known that 
they aro guilty of fraud or deception in any action 
whatever.

Aftergv while Mrs. Glover became entranced, 
or was thrown into a clairvoyant condition, and 
spoke, upon different subjects, delivering intelli
gence from tho invisibles to the friends-surround
ing her. Attilength there came into her hands a 
piece of paper, folded; thrusting it toward her 
husband, she said: “ This is for you.” On exami
nation a lock of hair was found within, of a cu
rious texture, grey mingled with black, and with 
a tendency to curl. At first sight ho gazed in 
astonishment, crying: “It isimy grandfather's.” 
His grandfather, Levi Hurd, of Chautauquo 
County, N. Y., having died some fourteen years 
since, upward of eighty-four years of age.

I examined tlio piece of paper in which it camo, 
.and found it to be The Madisonian, printed in 
Washington city, Thursday, Juno 25th, 1840—tho 
true. Democratic Republican ticket. On the paper 
was the cut of an eagle, mortised, in which was 
printed “ Harrison, nnd Tylor." It had tho ap
pearance of being freshly torn, and when Exam
ined through a magnifying glass, was provento 
be. Tho intelligence bearing it stated it was a 
piece of collar pattern.

Knowing ho had no such heir in his possession, 
nor a paper of so old a date, but thinking an aunt 
residing in New' York might have such, (Mr. 
Hurd having died at her 'residence,) R. C. Glover 
wrote hor on the following wook, January 28th, 
in regard to it, requesting her to write, stating 
whether or not she bad such a paper in her posy 
session, or a pattern matching the enclosed, (bo 
sent tho paper received from tho invisibles,) also 
to send it back. An answer was received, with 
the piece of paper matching tho ono first spoken 
of. Below is a true copy of the letter, in regard 
to the hair, received from tho husband of tho lady 
writtonto:

"Dentil cannot claim the Immmtnl mlml; 
Let earth close o’er its saen d trust. 
Yet goodness dies not In the dust."

The arguments of tho Materialist aro entirely 
negative and rebutting, Ho can never rise to 
more than doubt. Wo feel no alarm at the plie- 
nomenon sleep, because we know from experience 
that it is transient; but in death, not having that 
experience, the Materialist dogmatizes from his 
ignorance; he doubts, but should never assort.

We have already dwelt on the fact that life is 
progressive, ever rising in tho scale of existence. • 
Not only a progress in the manner of organiza
tion, but a gradual dawning and evolution of 
consciousness Is manifested. In the language of 
doloriilge:

“ In the lowest forms of the vegetable and ani
mal world wo perceive totality dawning into'ln- 
dividuation, while in man, as the highest.of the 
class, tho individuality is not only perfected in 
its corporeal sense, but begins « new-series beyond 
the appropriate limits of physiology."

And evidence of this new series is manifested 
in tbe moral faculties nnd spiritual aspirations of 
ilia human soul that are Infinite in their demands. 
It has been well said that

“The sense of Existence, the id^as of Right 
and .Duty, awful intuitions of God and immortal
ity—these, the grand facts and substance of the 
spirit, aro independent and indestructible. The 
basis of the Moral Law, they shall stand in every 
tittle, although the stars should pass away. For 
their relations and root aro in that which upholds 
tlie stars, even with worlds unseen from the 
Unite, whoso majestic and everlasting arrange
ments shall burst upon us—as the heavens' do 
through the night—when the light of this garish 
life gives place to. tbo solemn splendors of eter
nity.” . ’

3. The highest aim of the moral being is pro
gress toward, or attainment of, absolute virtue. 
Wo turn from the relative with deep longing and 
lofty aspirations for the absolute. Such progress

HEAVEN AND HELL.,
. NUMBER ONE. '

IVY HENRY C. WRIGHT. ?
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In all my treatment of myself and my fellow 
beings, tliis 1ms been to me, for nearly fifty years, 
my only f infallible rule of faith and practice.” 
Whatever question is presented to my mind for 
consideration, whether it relates to God, Immor
tality, Heaven and Hell, or to men, women and 
children, in their domestic,social, commercial, gov- 
orninontal or ecclesiastical relations, my first in
quiry is—not what tlio Jewish, Christian, Mahom
etan or Hindoo Bible says, nor yet what the Con
stitution and laws of tlio State, nation or kingdom 
say, but my first, last and only inquiry has been, 
117iaf does human nature—my nature, demand-? 
By this standard I settle all questions of individual, 
social, domestic, political, moral and religious duties 
and obligations.

The standard is infallible—my interpretations of 
it may bo erroneous. So may those of Moses, 
David,Solomon, Isaiah, Paul and Jesus; so may 
those of Mahomet and Chrishna, and of all tho 
prophets, Messiahs and Christs of the Dead Past 
and the Living Present. They all may and have 
erred in their interpretations of this first and only 
Record ever given, directly, by God to man and 
woman as a sure guide of life. But tire Record, the 
Bible, the Standard itself, is infallible truth. And 
the man who best understands tlie demands of his 
Nature, best understands tlio commands or will of 
God. Ho who most naturally and healthfully 
supplies those demands most perfectly obeys God. 
Ho is nearest to God. Heis tbo truest.mil noblest 
man, the most devout anti consistent worshiper of 
God. In-lilm ig God most perfectly incarnated ami 
made manifest. Ho is, in the highest sense, “ God 
made flesh to dwell with us."' No matter by what 
name called, whether William Lloyd Garrison, 
Theodore Parker, Frances Wright, Robert Owen, 
John Brown, George Fox or Jesus Christ—the 
person who-mo.it perfectly knows and supplies the 
demands ofhlsor herNature, is in the highest sense 
“ Clod inadc flesh to dwell with men," to be tlieir 
Saviour and Redeemer.

I say not that lie Is the best Christian, for as that 
word is defined by the spii'i^ teachings and actions 
of the ministers and churches of what Is called 
Christendom, it means, the more perfect the Chris
tian, the more abandoned the sinner; tlie nearer 
they are to- the slave-holding, war-making, rum- 
selling, wrathful, revengeful, malignant, murder
ing Christ of Christendom (so unlike the loving, 
gentle, self-forgetting, just and self-sacrificing 
Christ of Calvary,) tlie further they are from love, 
justice, truth, honesty, good for evil, and a true, 
noble manhood or womanhood. Tho more of such 
a Christ, tho less of a GbcJ of love and justice do 
they personify and manifest

But I say that man er woman who most perfect
ly understands or supplies the demands of his or 
her Nature, is the truest, noblest and most heroic

After awhile bis sadness wore off, and people 
forgot that they had ever thought harm of. him. 
The girl that ho loved promised fo marry him. So 
one spring morning I said to him. ‘You have 
never taken up your wages.' ‘And never mean 
to,’said lie.’■ ‘Hore’s a thousand dollar check. 
Marry Susan next week, sail to California in the 
next steamer, and begin life in a new country.’

‘ You want to get rid of me,’ ho said sadly.'
' I want you to bo all you can bo; so go, but 

don’t forgqt this: Let God bo tho judgoof tho sins 
of others, bo it your caro to help all tho sorrowful, 
despised and wronged that cross your path.’

Soho went, nnd Is now little short of a millionaire, 
and just about tho kindest, most benevolent man 
you over heard of."

“ Oh, Uncle Silver, how glad you must be," said 
Linnlo," that you did so much good.”

"It was n't half so much I that did it as that 
little bird that trilled out the song of God's good
ness and love into both our hearts. Why do tbo 
birds sing just as sweetly to the poor as the rich? 
Because God loves the ono as well as tbo other. 
Why do they speak in their sweet songs to® tlio 
cars of the sinful as well as the pure? Because 
God seeks to win the. erring bock by tho same 
love and tenderness with which bo holds the

- good. Wo are all bis children."
“ Uncle Silver, wbat is tbo reason that people 

love to tell anything that they boar of another 
that is disagreeable?'’ said Loring. " At school if 
there is a boy whose mother is poor, some boy is 
ready to tell of it. If there is a boy whose father 
has done anything wrong, somebody is sure to let 
it bo known."

“ You've asked a question that I have puzzled 
over many times. If in our walks you and I find 
anything that Is disagreeable—that taints the air 
■with impurity, we try to cover it up, or to pass by 
jt; but it is with mon nnd women os with boys

“ Gerry, N. Y„ Feb. 2<l, 18(18.
It is quite a test in regard to your grandfather’s 

hair. Your aunt kept the hair in the upper 
bureau drawer; it seems the two pieces perfectly 
match; the edges look like a fresh tear. I knew 
it was Father Hurd’s hair as soon as I saw it. It 
seems rather singular, to mb, bow they could get 
it out of the bureau when it was fastened, but so 
it seems.

We enclose tbe hair, according to your request, 
Very respectfully yours, &c., O. P. King.”

Subsequently to this, Mr. Glover received the 
balance of the pattern and tho hair, they (tho 
spirits) putting it in an envelope which was lying 
upon the table.

But this was not tho only occurrence, there 
being others of a similar nature.

Mrs. Hattie P. Glover is a strong tost medium, 
and a good clairvoyant physician, and no ono 
has done more for the cause of humanity than 
she in her sphere of action, for thousands have 
been made to seo tho light and truth of a higher 
life, through her mediumship. Through her Eliza 
W; Farnham was warned not to sail on that fatal 
ship, the “Golden Gate,” and through her she 
gained tho central ideas of her work,.“ Woman 
and her Era,” sho being her daily counsel.

Spiritualism is progressing in Des Moines, and 
a good bold is open for lecturers and mediums.

Yours, ,H. C. O’Bleness.

Is tlio insatiable’demand of tbe moral nature, arid, 
withontfmmortality, it is not only impossible, but 
a blot upon tho moral universe, declaring morality 
and virtue finite and relative, and our moral na
tures a curse instead of a blessing. Then might 
we be red to exclaim,

" WliitTgood came to my mind I did deplore, 
Because it perish must, anti net live evermore."

4. We urge as evidence tbo old and much 
abused argument of universal belief. In every 
age and in every clime, man looks from tho tomb 
toward heaven. Sage and savage alike bow to tbe 
shrine of their departed. In the remotest annals, 
ofithe race, preserved in fossil remains, extending 
back to the time when the British Isles were a 
part of the Continent, and the larger portion were 
covered witli glaciers, we find man religiously 
burying his kindred and providing food for the 
spirit’s journey to its home. Tho demands of his 
afiectionni nature forbade nonentity. Love pro
claims itself in tbe human breast superior to death, 
and looks forward to a blissful reiinion hereafter. 
Such has ever been tbe universal response of the 
soul—in all ages and climes—to the “ Logic of 
Death." It has over risen superior to death, there
by asserting its indestructibloness.

The" Christian sage, the -Indian warrior, tbe 
Grecian philosopher,’tho serpent and phallum 
worshiper, and the cave men of tlie stone-age, 
standing beneath the blue canopy of God's glori
ous and everlasting heavens, aud reading tbe dic
tates of their inner natures, have all thought with

An old gentleman by tlio name of Gould lately 
married a girl scarcely nineteen years of age. 
After1 the wedding tbe juvenile bridegroom ad
dressed to his friend-Dr. G. the following couplet, 
to inform him of tbe happy event:

“Bo you see, my dear sir, though eighty years old, 
A girl of nineteen falls In lovo with old Gould."

To wbich.the Doctor’replied:
“ A girl of nineteen may love Gould, It is true. 

But believe me, dear sir, it Is gold without U.”

Principles will penetrate where the bayonet? of 
armed men cannot; they ride upon the elements, 
and defy the whirlwind and the storm.

and diving man or woman; incarnates most of 
God; most truly dwells in Love and in God; lives 
most truly after the spirit and not after the flesh ; 
is the noblest, most heroic and splrithally-minded 
man or woman. In a word—is the most per
fect INCARNATION OF SPIRITUALISM AS A PHI
LOSOPHY and a LIFE.

GOD IS GOD, AND HUMANITY IS HIS PROPHET.
Neither Moses, David, Isaiah, Paul nor Cbirist; 

neither Mahomet, Cbrishna, Socrates, Calvin, Fox, 
Wesley,-Channing, Parker, Garrison, Clarkson 
nor John Brown, as individuals, aro God’s chosen 
prophets for the race. God never chose one man 
nor one woman to interpret Iris will as a law of life 
for all. But God ordained and sent Human Na-

Byron,
" Immortality o’ersweops 

All pains, all tears, all time, oil fears, and peals 
Like the eternal thunders of tho deep, 
Into my heart this truth—Titov liv’st forever."

5. Immortality is the mainspring of action in 
society and government. Admitting, as wo do, 
that the Materialist may be as moral and upright 
as he whodookato a future life conditioned by the 
present, still, we contend that it throws additional 
radiance across our path, gives higher motives to 
duty, and is an unfailing balm in seasons of sor-' 
row and bereavement. The unbeliever in immor
tality is seldom a propagandist; be hesitates to 
remove tho staff on which you rely, even while he 
rejects it himself. Ho can render no aid that you 
are not already in possession of. Every motive to 
virtue that he can urge, you now have. To throw 
aside faith in.immortality, is not to renounce mor
ality, but in so doing you would discard many of 
tlio brightest and purest motlvesthat ever actuated 
the soul. Is notihe existence of such additional 
motives in the’ breast, their-necessity in-moral 
government, evidence of their truth? To think 
imperishable, things, is the seal of the soul's Im-' 
mortality;

Human consciousness alone cognizes eternal 
truth, and its thirst for it is no idle fantasy luring 
it on to everlasting night. Man is not “ merely a 
white interrogation-point lifted on to the black

Notes from Mrs. Townsend Headley.
All bail, most glorious Banner and readers! I 

send you all mostcordlal greetings from this great . 
thriving West, with full assurance that I love 
you still tbo same. Were every inch of this mag
nificent country made of solid gold and its Inhab
itants all angels, they could not steal from mem
ory’s holy sanctum sweet thoughts of Eastern 
homes and loving friends who have sheltered and 
blessed mo in by-gone days, whoso, faces are 
hung in tlie galleries of my soul, too often gazed 
upon to become dusty or diLi. God bless you, 
dear ones, and may our past associations bear 
fruits of happy reiinion in coming time, which 
shall make us all feel that'it was well.

Since leaving dear old New England I have, 
not been asleep.or unmindful of our glorious phi
losophy, but have said my say whenever and 
wherever I could, and I find many earnest, good 
Spiritualists; those whoso lives arp true and hon
est. My dear husband and self have been on a 
tour into the north of this State ns far as Wautoma 
to visit some relatives of mine. Wo made inqui
ries for them when within a mile or two of their 
homo, and .wore told that a man called tbo Spirit
ual Benjamin lived so-and-so.. We said; “ That is 
tbo place wo wish to find,” and I can assure you 
wo were w.ell paid for our journey over eighteen 
miles of sandy roads, in tlio true, glorious confi
dence these friends have in tho ministry of angels, 
who came to' them through their own children, 
several years ago, when their home was indeed 
in the wilds of tbe West. ‘By these- holy comforts 
have they .been sustained through years of hard 
toll and privation, and I look upon them to-day 
as being abundantly rich, though in humble cir- 
cnmstanccs. From their home we camo to Ber
lin, where wo found some good souls working for 
the cause, and were invited by one of the Hamil
ton brothers to lecture in their hall on Friday 
evening, Sept-. 18th; which I did to a goodly audi
ence of intelligent people. .Yesterday wo came 
from Berlin to tins beautiful town of Omro, think
ing to pass on to Nirnab, where wo hope to visit a 
dear cousin, who Is also a good worker..

Called ou Messrs. Wilcox and Thompson, who 
are among the prominent Spiritualists, and wore 
so cordrally invited to remain over the Sabbath 
to attend their Lyceum and give a lecture, that ' 
wo accepted, and have been well pleased to find 
a nice hall, with pictures, and good accommoda
tions for their little sunny-faced children, who 
seem to participate in the exercises withan 
earnestness that means success. Mr. Wilcox is 
Cofiductor, and fills his office with credit to him
self. Wo aro now under the hospitable roof of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Thompson, after having given a lec
ture tills afternoon to a good, attentive audience, 
and fleer the sweet rest that ever conies to weary 
wanderers in tlie atmosphere of a harmonial 
home.

Shall go from here to-morrow, and as ever in 
tho past, bo subject to the- power of life’s current 
that boars us all on in eternity. Wien its waves 
will bear us Eastward again, God’ only knows, 
but sure it hi, when that happy time conies, I 
shall grasp your dear bands witli a strength that 
will assure you you hare never been forgotten. 
I am not homesick here; oh no. Tbe country is 
beautiful, full of| growing wealth; tlm people are 
kind’, good, and my dear husband gives me many 
opportunities to see tho country and understand 
its vast resources; but you-of the tried and true, 
yon who have given me life in the midst of death, 
you who hare warmed me with your heart-love, 
who have-cheered mein your homes and made 
me one with you, have woven aronnd my being 
chords of purejand true affection that time, dis
tance, and I think eternity, will not sunder—I 
love you, and’ Will not attempt to deny it, and my 
prayer must ever bo that the sacred light of our 
blessed peace religion may fall upon your, path 
with its cheering rays, until the angel summons 
you to the Summer-Land. Truth’s mighty car 
rolls on. Human minds are picking np its jewels 

■ more and more each day. Let us live our highest 
truths, over looking heavenward.

M. S. Townsend Ho a dley.
Omro-, TPs., Sept. 20(71,1868.

ture—dr Humanity—to be the truest,’ most per
fect and most infallible exponent ofbis Nature and 
Attributes to be found on this planet. Human 
Nature decides that “God is love, .and that all 
who dwell in lovo dwell in God and God in them.” 
Therefore my one great life motto is—God is God, 
and Humanity is His Prophet.

Heaven and Hell. What and where is the 
Heaven that Human Nature demands, and the 
Holl that It does not demand? How does that 
Nature teach us to win tbe one and shun tho other? 
Banner or Light! Christendom and Heathen
dom decide this to bo a question of vital im
portance, yet both sit in tho region and shadow 
of death, of a dark, gloomy Night of Horror, on 
thesubject Willyou allow me, through yourcol- 
umns, in a series of short letters (shorter-than. 
this) to give tbe light that is in me, in regard to 
the Heaven that Human Nature demands and the 
Hell that it abhors?

CALIFORNIA. '
i Sacramento Meetings.

Editors Banner of Light—Tbe Friends of 
Progress of this city (who are an incorporated 
body) met at their hall to-day, and passed the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions, and ordered 
them to bo published :

WAerear, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, our sister nnd co-lnborcr, hns 
tolled earnestly nnd efficiently with us during tho pnsl 
winter and spring, and has finally determined that it was for 
the Interest of tho cause of humanity that sho should speak 
In Ban Francisco during tho summer, and that though wo re
gret that sho is called from this field, still wo know that 
many souls have been led from darkness Into light, nnd been 
blessed while listening to her utterances of ,great truths, and 
as wo appreciate hor earnest soul; therefore,

Resolved, That tho Progressive Association of this oily 
tender to hor our best wishes and most cordially recommend 
her to nil those who desire to become more familiar with tho 
liarmonlai Philosophy, as an honest, able, earnest and tal
ented speaker. ...

Ruolred, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to 
the-/tanner of Light for publication, and a.cortlficd copy bo 
tendered to Mrs. Cuppy. ’

By order of Association,,
E. F.- Woodward, Secretary.

mnrgln.of matter to ask the auswerless secret of 
the universe and be erased.” 'Tis ignorance I

ILLINOIS.
Bigotry in Dundee.

Eds. Banner of Light—I am seventy-three 
years old. I have been a Spiritualist for about ’ 
sixteen years, after fighting against it for' two 
years. I dp not believe that spirits communicate 
—1 know it.

Bro. W. F. Jamieson was engaged by myself to 
give a course of lectures here, al though I informed 
him before he came that it would be difficult to do 
much in a place where sectarianism has bad sway 
so long. Hei commenced a course on Monday 
evening, Jan. 20th, to a small^audience, at the 
Good Templar’s Hall. On the second evening 
there was a full house. One or two bigots pres
ent notified Mr. Jamieson, at tho conclusion of 
his second lecture—which was a little too strong 
meat for babes—that he could not have use of the 
room for any more lectures. Mr. Jamieson said 
lie understood that the room had been engaged 
for the course of lectures., I -arose and stated that 
I had hired the hall of the proper authorities—tho 
Trustees. The lecture for tbe following evening 
was then announced.

On the next day the sectarians wore busy noti
fying the people that there would be no meeting 
by tho Spiritualists. They .succeeded in geting 
tho key from tho janitor, by false representations; 
An hour before tbe time of meeting a key was ; 
mysteriously procured, and the meeting was held, 
mubh to the discomfiture of those who styled 
themselves “ Christians.”

On the following evening there was a full at
tendance, and a good interest manifested.

I sent fin invitation to discuss Spiritualism and 
the Bible to tbe Rev. Charles Morton, a Baptist 
clergyman, who had given a bitter lecture against 
Spiritualism, calling it “demonology,” I pre
sented the letter to him in person, of which the 
following is a copy : v
“Rev. Charles Morton—Pear .Sir;-Several

Miss E. H. Fuller’s, engagement in San Fran
cisco ends on the 6th of September. She will 
speak for us the last throe Sundays in September. 
On the first of, October Mrs. Cuppy will com
mence a course of lectures.

E.F. Woodward.
s Secretary Board of Trustees. 

Sacramento City, Cal., Aug. 16th, 1868. •

weeks ago you .preached a sermon in relation to 
Spiritualism, from which if is inferred that you be
lieve that Spiritualism is demonology. Would 
you be kind enough to give us, who are believers 
in Spiritualism as the work of good spirits, an op
portunity to learn in full the grounds upon which 
you claim to base your conclusion that Spiritual
ism is from an entirely evil source, and your rea
sons for believing that spirits of our departed 
friends do not communicate with earth’s inhab
itants? We are not willingly misled, if’ we are 
deceived. Can you show us our error, if, we are 
indeed in error? This would seem to be within 
your province,'as a minister of tbe gospel—to prove 
to us, if you can, that we are under the influence 
and control of demons. To tbo end that reasons 
may be heard, pro and con, we would invit- 
to a kindly, brotherly discussion withan advocate 
of our cause, whom we will select 1

Yours truly,
, . e. W; Austin, 

and other Spiritualists.”

-on

After reading the letter twice, be said be would 
not stoop so low as to discuss with Spiritualists. 
I told him I was getting old, and if I did not have 
the truth I would like to got it. He repUed:

7 J

truest.mil
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Written for tbo Bonner of I.Uil.
THE UNSEEN RIVER.

SpiritllullsH. II Stille Convention will behtbl InSpihnnb-lil.on 
rrhlny, Saturday mid Sunday, <>e(. 'Hid, 21th nnd I'.'ilh. loe.- 
Tlie Aasoelatloti will convene III the Spliltuallata'Hall alt

Hauvev A.-Jo*;eh. Esil.i an ••('••nMoiially sneak on Hundnvs 
,r ihc friend# In the vhlnlty <>t Sycamore. 111..on tlx.'Spirit

In'plraihmiU spenke
>irv, I ik Cn., Tu., h ........  
trance 'peaker, will ai'wefcalh mice- 
iiry Mn-i i. Lug Boston, Mum.
iMir. run bo iiddri#>rd. (postpaid,) cure ol

i Mr*. Wllkln^n,.st.
। don, Enufam!.

M its, M. s. Town

accordingly: permanent mldro#, Mllki

Wm r. Jamu.me

Meeting <»t'the limiolM.Ntnte Aniorhition of 
Nlill-ltllilllill.

To the Spirituultstr of the State, tf Illinois: In.imrMlrtnc’u of i 
tlie neHon of tlie Third Annual Ilihmh-Sfiitu AMoclalfoH m •

OCTOBER 10, 1868.

“ Yon have tho ,Bible, tlio Word of God, written 
by'implration'; if I did not bolievo that, I would 
go to hell." f i

At tho next meeting of tlio Lodge of Good 
Templars, tho following resolution was presented 
by the Bov. Leonard Clifford:

l‘ Hook ed, That a committee of three ho appoint
ed to ascertain and report in writing to tills Lodge, 
as soon ns possible, by what right or authority 
tills Lodge-room has for tho past four RiRlds been 
prostituted to tho uses and purposes of that form 
of infidelity known as Spiritualism.J ' Leonard Clifkord.

Dundee, Jun. 2tth, 1808.”
I called upon Mr. Clifford and requested a copy 

of tbo resolution, which ho handed me, with tlio 
remark that ho had preserved a copy for somo. 
reason, ho did not know whyj'for it was unusual 
for him to proservo copies of such Items.

Twenty-five dollars were offered by those not 
Spiritualists if thfi'Clergy would come out nnd de
bate with Mr. Jamieson. . E. W. Austin.

Dundee, 111.

' MAINE.
' Free Mccliiigs, the I.yceimiH, etc.
Editors Banner—In perusing your valuable 

paper every week, I notice correspondence from 
about all sections of tlie country, but seldom find 
any tiling from the '! Pine Tree State.” I think 
tlio custom a good one, for it gives your readers 
information how the cause is progressing in dif
ferent parts of the country.

Tbo friends in Portland are making' exertions 
to establish permanent free meetings. How they 
will succeed remains to bo seen. A few gentle- 
mon, (old pioneers in tho cause,) have subscribed 
liberally, while' a largo number of Spiritualists 
who aro able, refrain to respond to our calls. 
Perhaps, in time, they will more appreciate this 
gospel, and aid cheerfully.

During July and August, (as is the rule,)-Hio 
lectures and Lyceum were discontinued. Wo 
commenced in September with Mrs. A. Wilhelm. 
There being no admission fee, of course tlio hall 
was crowded. Sho is considered hero ono of tho 
most valuable speakers now in the'field, and tho 
Society that engages her . services onco, may 
think themselves fortunate if thoy got her a sec
ond time. Slio speaks in Salem during October.

Our Lyceum commenced its sessions tlio first 
Sunday in September. Mr. Win.'E. Smith, tho 
Conductor, is well fitted for tho position ho occu
pies. Ho has a peculiar tact in interesting tho 
members, especially his plan of giving out ques
tions to bo answered tho following Sunday. Tho 

■ other officers deserve to be commended for their 
efforts to build up this Lyceum. They will bo re
warded by the “ Anyd World."
I must not close without mentioning tho now 

hall that is being erected for us on Congress 
street, ono of the host locations in tho city. It is 
to seat about seven hundred persons, and will bo 
on the second floor. Connected with it are four 
ante-rooms. As Spiritualists believe in dancing 
occasionally, tho floor of the hall will bo laid so 
that it can bo used for that purpose. Tbo Asso
ciation will lease it for a term of years. It will 
probably bo finished by November. Dr. H. T. 
Hallock speaks the two last Bundays in Novem
ber, and Mrs. Nellio L. Bronson tho month of 
December;

The action of tho National Convention, recons 
mending organization throughout tho land, must 
meet the approval of all earnest Spiritualists. 
Too long we have been “ driftwood." I hope efforts 
will bo made to build up Societies all over this 
Union. Lot the opponents of Spiritualism learn 
that we moan to bo a power that will command 
respect, and wield an influence pver this Contl-

two,” anil when such precious good care is taken' 
that they shall not become con vertlblo tonus, that 
any class of mediums, or of anybody who renders 
a service to another, should ii/it bo justly and 
fairly compensated; nor should or would any rea
sonable person object to sticlt compensation—a 
compensation that would supply, generously, all 
their real needs. But when they demand such 
remuneration as will enable them to gratify all 
tliolr extravagant desires, Indulge themselves In 
costly luxuries, sport their valuable diamonds 
and rich broadcloths and silks, live at llrst-class 
hotels, smoko tlio best tobacco and drink the most 
costly winos, drive fast horses, and keep-assist-, 
ants to do for them what they can anil should do 
for themselves—thereby effectually, barring their 
door against tlm poor, who would cheerfully pay 
a fee that would supply all their needs—they do 
violence to all sense of justice and propriety, out
rage tho finest, most sacred sentiments of human 
nature, and circumscribe their own sphere of use
fulness.

When a class of mediums shall come, (and such 
willcomo ere long,) witli whom a love of Immuni
ty, a desire to servo, succor and unbuild it, shall 
dominate over the love of pelf and tho'glittering 
toggery that perishes in the use, then, anti not till 
tlitm, will Spiritualism "run and bo glorified"; 
then, and not till then, will tlm god of tlio mam
mon of unrighteousness, worshiped in man-made 
temples, bo overthrown; and then will bo erected 
houses dedicated to tho over true and living tied, 
tlio Indwelling principle in every human soul, of 
love and charity for everything and everybody. 
For Mils " good time coming” lot us all watch, 
wait and work—^«n Francisco Hanner of 1'iwjrcM.

From tho North Wilts (England) Herald.
CHIT-CHAT ABOUT AMERICA.
, Pnrttculiu's of My Cure by Dy,. Ncvton.

Rose Cottage, Swindon, Exg„ August 5, 1808.
I had hoped to have postponed the particulars of my cure 

wrought in America to the last letter in the present series, 
but recent circumstances have compelled me to believe that 
It would be altogether better for tlm interests of truth that I 
should at once give you these particulars, nml thus stop the 
mouths of many persons who are giving currency to all’ 
kinds of speculations, and misleading-the public .mind, ns 
they are pretty sure to do. These are tho facts, and for my 
statement, I need scarcely say, I pledge my.word and honor.

Friday, May 22, of tho. present year, will forever remain 
ono of the most memorable days of my life. It was on that 
day, when the sun was shining brightly and bathing the 
dear old world with.its blessed light and heat, that I arrived 
at Newport, R, I., by one of the Sound steamers, ami first - 
camo under tho healing powers of Dr. Jamos’Hogers New
ton, a name almost as well known hi America as ’that of 
Abraham Lincoln. I had heard of this great. Spiritualist 
medium through tho pages of the Spiritual Magazine, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Howitt, and Mr. Benjamin Coleman, of 
Norwood, ami was assured, especially by those friends, that 
If I placed myself In Dr. Newton’s hands, I should bo speed- 
By and radically cured of tho neuralgic affliction in my head, 
horn which Iliad been suffering since 1857. Tho accounts 
of this remarkable man which had coino under my notice 
had been so astonishing, and so very much resembled the 
accounts, wo have In tho four Gospels of tho miracles of our 
Lord, that it was not until I liad liecomo a llttlo more familiar 
with sonic of tho facts and phenomena of modern Spiritual
ism, that I camo to have an assured faith in tho power of 
Dr. Nowton to remove my disease. But nt length I attained 
to that state of mind, and becoming satisfied that it was my 
duty to go and seo him, and place myself In his hands, I at 
onco made arrangements for doing so.

I loft Liverpool for Now York on May 0, and arrived at 
the latter place on tho evening of May 1U. After spending a 
day In Now York, I embarked In one of the Sound boats for 
Newport, and on arriving there at onco wended my way 
toward Dr. Newton’s residence, fortified with letters of in
troduction from Mr. Howitt lin'd Mr. Coleman. Tho doctor’s 
residence is a splendid old house, Imilt entirely of brick, and 
having connected with it many associations of tho war of 
tho Revolution. As tho sunshine of that bright May morn
ing lighted up tho face of tho Narrnganset Bay, and made 
tho very streets-of Newport look cheerful, it seemed like tho 
Divine benediction falling out ol the Heavens upon tho stop 
I was taking, and as I entered tho office, or, ns wo in Eng
land should call It, the surgery of DrrNewton, I felt a quiet 
confidence that I was In the path of duty in which God had 
designed that I should walk. Tho moment the doctor and I 
mob I found In Ids benevolent face anil simple, kindly man
ner, tho human Imago of tho outside sunshine, and but few 
words had boon spoken before I was convinced that tlio er
rand upon which I had come would bo fulfilled. I was about

which Is brought to him, nor doos he fo much as nttempLtu 
do it. Now nil these cases of failure aiujurt tu many eumi- 
blhig-blncks in the way of fid th of those who might other
wise believe In him, while they are convincing proofs to mo 
that Hh power Ihj'posbobsch Is not Inherent but derived. 
Because he fiills in some cases out of—!my, a thousand— 
therefore, for such is the popular Inference,’he cannot cure j 
ns he is said to do. The logic of such an argument Is Very | 
pitiful Indeed. Can wo not recollect Hint phen our Lord , 
was on tho earth, ho could not do many of hlf mighty works ; 
Is'cnuhe of the unls'llef of the |wople? And If, hi his dav. 
and In the EaM, the power of such a fadtig. a# he was could ' 
bo doubted, nnd by that doubt real rioted, is It very wonderful • 
that even Dr. Newton’s, power may Ite called In question, 
and thus Ihj limited? “The disciple h not nlmvo ills mas
ter. It is enough for the diBcIplu that he be as his master.”

I)r. Newton asked mo If I had faith In his power to cure 
me, nnd my rdply was that 1 Imd cuine three thousand miles 
to fee him, ami could give him no Mier answer to his ques
tion. No doubt Ihlth In tho patient-has very much tu do 
with the patient’s cure. And why should wo •• who profess 
and call ourselves Chrlstlum*.'.’ nml who have tlmfourOos- 
pels lx?fore us, be surprised at^ueh n condition,.or curl the 
lip nt those who dcmnnd it? Have we not rend that most 
beautiful nml touching nnrmtivo In the nth chapter of St. 
Mark’s Gospel, which treats of.tbo cum otjho poor boy who 
had l»een .Buffering from epilepsy, nml whose disease had nt 
Inst resulted in dumbness nnd ihmlpm? When tlm father 
of the child appealed to our Lord, lie said unto him, “If 
tliou caust believe—all thingfl are possible to him that lie- 
lleveth." As'though our Lord had said; “Tho question is 
not about my ability to cure your child, but aUmt your faith 
In that ability. I call cure him If you win Mlei'e that I can 
do II.” A .

I grant most freely that Christ sometimes cured without., 
tlm lallh of tho patient, but Dils only proves not that faith 
is unnecessary, but that ll is not an absolute condition, 
g’ho place ami power of faith have Ih)ch ho misapprehended, 
and, therefore, misrepresented by theologians, that few peo
ple realize how simple and yet how powerful n thing It Is. 
The history of the world, mid especially .of nil great move- 
ments Buch an those commenced by Luther, George Fox, 
Wesley, and others, attest beyond dispute tlio truth of wliat 
Christ Biddle'tho two blind inch, “According to your faith 
bo it unto you.” I admit, that when I went to America I 
did bo fulty believing that Dr. Newton would cure me, and 1 

.do not know that there Is anything unreasonable hi the 
supposition that iny confidence nml something .to do with

. my euro.
• This Is a true, full, and particular account of tho wonder* 
fill blessing which has come to4ne through tho agency of 
Dr. Newton. I have now only oncyd her statement* tu make. 
It Is tills. While' 1 was in Amolira, I became conscious, 
through the doctor’s agency, that j myself possessed, In a 
limited degree, these very powers of healing by tlm laying 
on oft hands. While there, T tested my possession of those 
powers, by operating upon persons alllictcd witli severe 
pnhiH in the heail. atnl In cvcry ease surrerded hi curing 
them. Since my return homo I have cured many other pen 
sons, and am continuing to do so. Hut about these cures 1 
will give you particulars nt anotlmr time, ns I have already 
promised t<»do. Meanwhile, tho public will be pleased to 
wait until I myself tell my own tale, hi my own words’ mid 
if they enn.dits'over nny trickery Many kind or degree, they

Cnll for a Kntlounl Convention- or tlio
'Friend* of the Children** progressive Lyccumd,

At the Fifth National Convention of SpIrilmUUls, held at 
RucheatiT, N. V., Aug. 25lh to 28th, 180m, composed of <|vlc- 
gates from fifteen Staten, the Jihtrh't of Columbia ami 
Canada, tlm following resolution wan unalHiimuily.mlupicd: 

i JjfMhcd, That we recommend to the Chihhvit’a Progrcsu- 
Iv<<Lyceum to foim Slate Associations, and from (hese n 

LNhih|tml Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
। a committee of five lx- appointed to cany uut thin matter.
I In pursuance of the object# of the above, Iha committee 
» hiivo decided to call the Fiurr National Convention of the 

friend* of the Ciiildren’b Piiou hussive Lyceum*. to bn held 
nt Horticultural-Balk (Broad street, above Spruce,) in the 
city of Philadelphia, to commence mi Thursday, the 20th 
day of November, IhGH, at 10 o’clock In the inonHiig, ami 
continue in m^rIoii Iwo day«. ‘

We therefore Invite each ITogreSklvc Lyceum-on thin con
tinent to nend two delegates and an addltional'mie fur each 
fractional fifty over the find fifty.nn*ml(CiK. And, In eider 
for a more general representation, we Invite each State, 
Organization of SpirltnidhtH to tend st* many delegatefl an 
they may have renrcBvntatlvea In Congm*. And where 
there aro no State Organization*, we invito each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to Kemi two delegate!*.

Let uh cornu together and take counsel ns Brothers and 
RhteTR In this, tho most Important nml practical woik upon 
which wo have pntcrrd~n work born of the Hummer-Land, 
and deMlned in Bn fruition to,bless the fairest portion of 
Guil’s fiimlly—our children, as well art nurMvru.

M. II. Dwt, 114 South 2d street, FhHadflphip ;
Mahy F. Davia, Ornn/jc, jV. J.;

/ . Waihien Chase, 544 Broadway, X 1*.; .
A. E. Caiu enteji, Boston, Mass.;
IL F. M. Bhown, Chicago, 111.
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CONNECTICUT.
Progress of Spiritualism.

Dear Banner—Connecticut is ■“ wheeling into 
line." Wo visited the first spiritual association 
at New Haven last May; lectured the 13th nt 
Todd’s Hall, and found a large and appreciative 
audience; also a Progressive Lyceum of consider
able merit. Wo wore invited to Morris, in Litcli- 
field county, where we lectured tho Gth of this 
month nt the Town Hnll, which was well filled in 
spite of the opposition manifested by some of tlio 
Orthodox. We wore told by one of tho loading 
men of the place that the handbills were taken 
down in the night; that tho clergyman went about 
for a day or two warning his flock of danger, and 
admonished them not to attend such “ delusions ”; 
yet the greatest curiosity prevailed to hear “a 
Spiritualist.” We commenced at eleven o’clock, 
consequently our meeting was not out as soon as 
tho sectarians; and they flocked to the hall to 
hear tho " strange doings." We think Morris a 
favorable place to begin a reformation. The peo
ple are llberal and intelligent. All thoy need is a 
chance to learn of the Spiritual Philosophy. • • They 

• would soon throw off the manacles of Old Theol
ogy, and bo free worshipers. Several expressed 
a wish to seo somo physical manifestations. One 
lady offers to meet any of the reformers at tlie 
depot, and conduct them to a good home for re
freshments and rest'; also to assist in procuring 
places convenient for speaking or exhibiting any 
phase of mediumship.

We found a fine medium, a Mrs. Waugh. She 
is a personating medium; also speaks while under 
influence; is developing in tho right direction to 
make a useful worker in the field. Her husband, 
also, a whole-souled, liberal man, quite a musi
cian, and a good scholar,' is ready to do all he can 
to promote the cause.

We lectured on Monday evening, 7th inst,, at a 
place called Bantam, about three miles from 
Morris. Our lecture was a.t a private house. 
Here we round a large collection of attentive 
listeners, who are anxious to learn all they can 
in regard to Spiritualism. This is a good field 
indeed for the spiritual work. We were enter
tained while there by Wm. Kilborn and his noble 
lady. We found just such a home as tho weary 
traveler delights in. Mrs. K. isready tocorrespond 
with any spiritual medium.

Yours fortruth and progression, S.E.Bunit. 
Southford., Conn., Sept. 21,1868.

to give him, ns wns perfectly natural, a detailed outline of 
my affliction, when he stopped me at onco by saying that 
“after I had been cured ho would bo very glad to listen to 
anything I might desire to say, but that my euro was the 
first thing to lie attended to.” Ho then poured several 
gallons of very hot water upon my head, while I was leaning 
llovorabtiBhi. After my fiend had been dried with coarse 
towels, I was made to Bit upon a moveable Beat, Rlnilllnr to a 
music stool, tho doctor standing behind mo nnd placing my 
.head against tils chest, with his two hands crossed upon my 
forehead. In tills position ho moved my head In various di
rections, until suddenly we both heard a clicking noise, issu
ing, as It seemed to me, from tho top of my spine. At once 
tho doctor cried out. "You hear that: it Is the sign that 
you will bo cured, for tho disturbance of tho nerve current 
has boon removed.’} He then faced me, and taking my 
hands in his, Im lifted our four hands toward Heaven, nml, 
looking mo hard In the eyes, said, “Look nt me. In tho 
Hamo of God, our Heavenly Father, and of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, tlie great Healer, 1 bid this disease depart from this 
dear Buffering brother, mid never more afflict him. It Is 
gone, It Is gone, It Is gone forever, my brother; you are 
cured; rise up bn your feet, nnd be cured.”

At that Instant I felt a strong current of new life flowing 
Into and through every part of my body* and I was conscious 
that I had entered upon an altogether new phase of exist
ence. From that day to the present hour I Imve been en
tirely free from my old pain, and hiivo fall ns well ns it Is 
possible for nny human being, to feel. Physically speaking, 
I am “a new creature, for old things have passed away and 
al) thingfl have become new.” I can now go through more 
than double tho amount of my former work, nnd feel no 
sensatioqs of weariness, while I can Bleep almost at nny 
moment that I wish to do bo, and through the entire night, 
whereas, before Dr. Newton’s healing hands had been hi hl 
upon me, Bleep and I had been by nd means near acquaint
ances; Indeed, oftentimes, woo It ns I would, It would still 
keep far from me. Of course iLwould lw absurd In me to 
say, absolutely and without qualification, that my cure will 
bo a permanent one, but Judging from my experiences up to 
tho present moment, I seo no reason whatever why It should 
not lie so. But even if a relapse should take place, Dr. New
ton is now en rapport with inland Is constantly'operating 
upon me. ‘

And now I wish to add that wonderful as my case'is, It is, 
. ns far as Dr. Newton Is concerned, only ono of thousands, 

for he has cured almost every form of disease, and removed 
almost every kind and degree of suffering; in fact, Im ap
pears to have dona everything In the healing and curing 
way but that of raising tlio dead. And yet oven hoOltnprnot 
euro ail cases with which ho. cornea into contact, while his 
fallureHenable him to keep alive tho consciousness that It is 
not he who cures, but God, who works In him and through 
him, “of his own good pleasure.” He tells mo that he lias 
cured something like a quarter of a million people, ami that 
ho could luye cured as many if^rc if as many more had ex
ercised tho power of faith in God. Dr. Newton Is an ex
tremely Bl in plc-minded mid most benevolent man, and gives 
himself none of the airs of a quack or charlatan. Indeed, 

: his long experience must many a year ngo have convinced 
him that tho powef ho possesses Is a delegated one, and, 
therefore, that It would bo m "the highest degree Indecent for 
him to bo puffed up by It, or protend to be whet ho really Is 
not. A very largo majority of hl« cures are done by him 
without fob or reward of any kind. In my own case lie 
steadily refused to receive any remuneration, although I 
offered him a hundred dollar bill, and I saw him act in the 
Hko manner toward several other patients.

During my stay in.Newport, I witnessed several Instances 
of Dr. Newton's healing power, some of them being so man-' 
Kost and wonderful ns to defy all attempts-at explaining 
thorn away by what Is called “.natural means.” On the very’ 
morning when my own cure wns effected, I saw him cure a 
poor paralytic woman, who for three years bad lie on unable 
to walk without the aid of crutches, and even then only in 
ft partial degree. This woman was brought by her parents 
to Newport, and In loss than five minutesJrtfflT>the time 
when she had come under Dr/Nowton’»^)b\ver, slid got up 
from off the sofa on which sho had been placcdX walked

Exorbitant Charges of Test Mediums.
“ And the poor have tho gosnol preached unto them."— 

Scripture.
A correspondent of the BannerolLiyht at Grass 

Valley, in this State, in giving expression to a 
sense of want that is felt there, in common with 
the people of all other places, for test mediums— 
those necessary workers'in laying thd foundation 
of tlie spiritual temple now being erected—states 
a fact, and administers a rebuke in a quiet way, 
that will meet) with a hearty response from all 
persons who aro hungering and thirsting for the 
bread and water of life; namely, that wnqn they 
(teat mediums) are withus, their charges are so 
extravagant as tonJaatTuieir services beyond tho 
reach of all excejitthe rich. This is a grave com
plaint; and its gravity is enhanced by the truth 
it contains. No one can feel, In view of this fact, 
that the promise given to the poor, of a free gos- 

is likely to be realized in this present dispen
sation of the Spirit, so far as test mediums are 
““osniBd. It is not possible, in the present order 
?? t?1*n^i when.“mine" and “thine” are terms' 
■that so broadly mark the line between the world- 
ty possessions of “ number one ” and “ number

1lV ELIZA M. II U KOK.

They say, .when the silver coni Is looked, , 
And tho spirit takes Its Hight.

That ft river, dark, must then be ero**ed, 
Ere It roaches the realms of light.

Thoy tell us the river of Death Is wide, 
And Its waters aro chilling and’deep:

When tho soul drifts out on Its unseen tide,
The loving ones sadly weep.1

And we never can trace, with mortal eyo’
The way that the spirit has gone;

Though we seek ami question, and vainly try. - 
For a glimpse of the world beyond.

Does the soul sink down ’neath a whelming Hood, 
Or float over waters bright?

Does it pant and struggle to reach Hie shore, 
Or skim o'er tlie surface light?*

So we fearfully question, and sadly think,
When our dear ones puss away;

And we mourn in our hitter loneliness, 
For we fain would bid them stay. _ .

But there Is a radiant fliilk, sublime, 
Which knows no fear, no gloom, f

But sees’the dawn of n brighter life, „
BeyomTati earthly tomb. ,

By the glowing gleam of Its living light. 
The way, so dark, grow*,clear;

And tho. mythical river is known no mqre, 
For tlio unseen world near.

Dr, JAMKuCoireER, Bellcfontnlno, O., will lecture and 
take miliM-rlptlmui for the Jlamicr of Light.

Mu#. M arietta F. (.'mixs, trance ipeuker. Will answer calls 
to lecture, Addre##. IhiuqMcad. N. H., care of N. I*. CTom.

Mik ('aerie Ci miman, trance speaker, Bfanchritcr. N. II., 
<’«rr(» GHcm.

M it-, t'oit a L. V. Danii L#’# ndihra# during October And No-. 
viud„.r, Philadelphia. Pa.;-Jfrhn: December, Wimhiiigbui, D 
< ; during .hmmiry. Buston.MiiJia.

Pitor Wm. Denton, Wi llcMy. Mum.
biz/ii; |i»iten, ravlllcii, 57Tremont street, Boston.

HuNiii J In i:gin, ImipiinHoiial s|iruker, Cardbigtuni O>
V?:"l‘.'i,:.1Mlr°s--M- l». HiHlmid, Vt.
Dr I . <! Di NN. Korkfard. in.
m * A vsr!* ?L Davi#. :it7 Main airrrt. ('ambridgeport, Ma. 

nue ('Im a t? Hi"^' Dance sju nfa r. 48 nml 5U Wabash avc- 
\?.?'"J? V' Di:F.vlk»C trance speaker. Address till 

Sox. 15th, Houlnor. Me.; after that, Chh agii. 111., cure J. >prttlgih‘»

. Tin* day*:will bo devoted to business; tho lh>l •■wiling, ! 
2<Mli just., tho Cliiidrvn'a Progressive Lyceum will given 
grand Exhibition, niuKlipun the Evening of the 27th a Shcla- | 
bh’i the proceed# nf which aro to Im devjikd towanl defray- ; 
Ing the vxpHiseH of the Convention. — ’ I
. Free return tickets will kt furnished to nil delegates who 
pay full faro In coimugto this Convention (di the Peium?l- 
vanla Central or tho I'hlpulelphla and Erie.. IlaIIroads,,good 
until the 5th of December. ■

AMHtEW T F«ihs, MaiiehiMet, N ll
SELOEN J. FlXM'.v. Trov.N. Y.
Mirs. Fannie If Fi.lton. Mouth Malden. Mass.
Mis* Eliza Howe r lllkii.inspirational speaker, San Frac* 

cisco, (Nil.
Dir JI. !'. FAiiiFiEt.n will qu ak In HnchoHer. N. during 

October; In Chicago, III., .luring .November. Will answer 
calls for week-owning#. Addrcim. Blue Anchor.N. J.

Rev, J. Fkancih, Ogdcnsbiiig, N. Y. •
J. G. Fish Will Speak ill Grand ItnphD, Mb h.. during Oc|o 

bcr. Address. Hammonton. N. J.
Mm*, m. L. Fbknch. Inspirational speaker. Address.ElkTy 

I street, -Washington Village. Suu Hi Boston, Mom. r 
' A. H. Fhkncii. lecturer. Clyde, o. |

Isaac 1’, Giieenleae will speak In PlynhmHsrftfipourNuv. I 
• nud M; In Leominster. Nov. I.Vand Dec. 2"; In Stallord. Conn.. 
I Nov. 22 and 2H; In Somers, Dee.H and 11. Address, fool Wash 
Hngloii street. Boston, Mass.
* N. S. GiiEENi.r u'. Lowell. Mobs,

Rev. Joseeu c. Gill, Belvidere, III.
hit. L. I*. Grigg#, tnsplrntlohal speaker, will answer calh ta 

I venire. Addr*". box inn, F««rt Way ne, Itul, .
I Hl. M. llENicr Hol GHluN Will ntn»Hrr calh tn krhtr«'. 

dien, Troy, x y.
Mrs .It i.i.i .1. Ih nn Ann. box 2#1. (’hrhea, Mit#s.
Mwsjs Hrui.. Hobart. Lake Co., hid.
Dami'lW. 1114.i. Lalnkl.l. b-ws.
Mils. >C A. IhmidN. 21 WnmeMI street. J.chuH. MftM
Miss Nmi ii: Hamu.n/M WHimdMnrt. W.iicuhT, Ma1 
Mn. S. c. H ayiuno, Coopersville. N. Y.
Min. F. i». Ihzru. in Lift Mmlb.m Greet, Balilumre. Md.

tloniil tkh'ioUi' lor oii li illtv meinbeni, or Iradh-n of buy 
member* over the Him illty.

A vonlbil Invlmtlon h exteinleil to the Splrllunlbl* of the 
State to meet for the pnrpoM' of nnlteil netlmi.

SplitnntUM*, lei UK all eiiiue to tills tueetbm liupllzeit with 
noble moire, to labor for the hem III ol hillnanltv.

Khdiinoixl) Itul.
The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the Friends of'Progress 

will bo held on Friday. Saturday and Nnndav, (k|. pith, nth 
and. jKth, All trhnds o| the caike are cnnkMly Invited. 
Moses Hull and Edward Whipple will be present, b» give 
words of. love and cheer. S. Maxwell. Ph-i.

Ma*. II. A. Evans, Sec'u.

Mcetin« of Nplrlluiillal*.
A meeting of the Pennsylvania State Society of Kplrhuall'ls 

will bo held nt Washlnutnii HaB (Nth nml Spring tiardm 
streets), Philadelphia, on Wcdne#dav. thvHthduy id October, 
at 3 ami 1) r, m., ami on Thursday, the I5tb. nt 10 .v. m.

By direction of the Executive Committee, 
Henry T. Child, M. D., Ml Knee street, SrFy.

Northern WIncommIii Assochitlon ot'Nph'ItmillstN,
The Aimuni Meeting of this Association will be held nt Ber

lin, on .Saturday and Sunday, Get. KHh And Hih.
Jo D. NiUKKRHUN, Pmideut.
A. B. Randall, i'u'e. President.

Ma mA. Ho BART. Secretary.

married.
In Cincinnati, <ih the morning of .Thur^lny, Sept. 17th. nt 

the house nt the brhlc'H father, by George Katcn, Mr. I'hnrlcM 
8, Khuey to Mlsii Myni E. Gilbert, both of the above city.

Thin young and worthy couple have gone to Vineland, N. J., 
for tho purpose of taking up their rcMltlenee tlrtrc. We take 
plenHtire In commending them to the friendly greeting# <»f tlie 
Npfrllualhtn ol that locality.’ G. <’.

Question nnd Answers.
The following are sonic of the answers given to 

the Lycbum question at a recent session of the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum in Mercantile 
Hall, Boston:
. Ques.—How can wo I jest ompfoy ourselves on Sunday? .

Ans.—By , Temple Group: Sunday, so-called because 
the ancients (if Northern Europe worshiped the sun on that 
day, is tlie first day of the week, and is used at this time in 
worshiping the Son by moderns of Europe and America, find 
called by them Hie " Lord's Day,” because tho Son Is said to 
have arisen from this dead im that (lay, after lie had licen

Obituaries.
Passed to a cahn nml peaceful rest, mid a happy home “on 

the other shore,” from the residence of his brother, at Brook 
lyn, N. Y..on the 18th of Sept.,’BW, Dr. William G. Oliver.

lie was long a prominent nnd zenlons advocate of the cause 
of HpirilmHlBm In this city (Bufialo, N. Y.), where lie had re- 
sided some thirty years or more. Downs n firm believer In 
the glorious communion of spirit-friends, and though, through 
Hie opposition of his family, (yet shrouded In the darkness of 
Orthodoxy,) Ids Inst hours were not blessed by tlm constda- 
tions of hfs philosophy—|n the ministration nua attendance of 
those living Ids faith—he went not unexpectedly or unwilling 
ly to bls new home, nnd with the glad assurance that he 
should lice attain, and be able to return ami care for Ihe/laUt. 
ones left behind. This assurance has already been provCjl nn 
unfailing one to him, ns well ns to those who have rvcSKrd 
his returning spirit In the private circle where he wns wont N 
sit while yoianinhnbltaut of earth; ns nlsoln the lecture room, 
where, lust evening, the writer, with many others, heard his 
gentle nippings ns In-came once more to take his old place 
among our number— atf unseen but a welcome brother.

liupalu, X E, Sept. 21,1868. ('. H. M.

On Sunday, Sept. 20th, In the Interim between my lectures 
at CharlrHtown, I wns called to the hmisv of Mr. Jas. M. How
land, of East Somerville, where a party had iiMCinblcd. wait
ing tn near a Spiritualist conduct a funeral service over the 
mortal remains ofu llric child, n twin, some 21 dnva old.

It was quite nn Inltlnthm Into the mysteries of Spiritualist 
funeral services to me, but when asked to oHichitv I heard or

. i»u. < . »» . v .n. it r- •.», i ,n " i'n> >, iv riium i * v., in.
I Geoiige Kaie# (formerly ol lhiytmi,G.) will iiniwor calhtv 

lecture In loWh imd thljoliimg Shite#. Addu M, Afbm, Iowa.
I <). I’. Kellogg, lecturer.l.u*t Trumbull, Ashtabula C’n., O.. 

•‘peaks In Munroe Centre the tlrM. in Andover tlie second, ana 
| In Chardon the third Sunday ot every month.
I Geohge F. Kiiikiihie, Biillatw, N.‘y.

MhR.M.J. Kr.iz, IhiMwh k Lake, Mh h. 
j Ceviiah B. Lynn, seml-rOn™ hunt trance mi.......... 
| Dire in I’alnrsville, <>., diirhm October. Will answer calls 
. tn tho West during the hill and winter. Permanent mldrm, 
: H Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.

J. s. Lovelash, Monmouth. HI.
I Wm. A. Lovklanig 25 BrmnUeM street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
• our New Relation# to Science. .

Mas. A. L. Lamheut, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
j receive calls to lecture. Addles#, **.Vl Washington st., Boston, 
I entrance I Gorham place.

B. M . Lawhknuh, M. D..and wife. Independent mission- 
• aril's, will answer calls to speak, attend (hniventimm arid 
< sing original song# on all questions ol reform, including Chris- 
t Haulty and Spiritualism, ancient nml modern. Address, ctirv 
I of Dr. McCall's llygh'itn Home,Galesburg, ill.
i Chaiii.es S, Mahhh. scmi trniice speaker. Address, Wonc-
1 woe, Jimenu Co., Wi#.

P!toF. R. M. MMbmo, Centralia. HI.
! Emma M. Maktin, Insplrathmal speaker. Birmingham, Mich. 
; James B. Moiihimin, In# pl rational speaker, will lecture In 

Concord, N. IL, during October. Address, Ifox 37H, IhlVirhlll, 
Mass,

I Mu#. Tamozim: Mnolii: will answer call# to lecture. Ad 
! dress, IK Revere stri ct. Boston. Mass. .
I Mus. Maitv A. Mik ulll, clairvoyant Inspirational speak-
I er. will answer call# lo lecture upon Splrltimlhm. Sun«yiys 
। and week day vienlngs lu New York Blate. Address soon.

Apulia. Onondaga Co , N. Y.
Du. James Mouhison. lecturer. McHenry, 111.

I .Miss Emma I.. Mouse, trance speaker, A Is lead, N. IL
Dk. W. H. c. Mauhn. Hl Windsor street. Hartford. Conn, 
o. W. Mantel, trnnev speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Huston 

( Mlts. II. M. W. MlNAlin, triuice speaker. Oswego, 111.
■ Li o Milleu purpose# spending the coining fim and winter 

In the East, and will respond to tin Rations lo speak in New 
England and New York State. Address, Mount Morris. N.Y.

। Dil John M ai hew, Washhiglim. D. C.. F. O. box KOT.
Dn. G. W. MoiuiiLi., Ju., trance and inspirational speaker. 

l—>.\ylll lecture mid attend tHin nth. Address. Boston, Mass.
Mu*. Hannah Mouse, triun e speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III. 

l&* Mn#. Anwa M. MiiibLi.HituoK will lecture m Washington.
D. c„during October. Will make furl her engagements South 

J . and Wc#t. Address, box "“H, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mu*. Sahaii Helen Matthews will make engagements fot 

i theiiillnnd winter. Address.care Dr. noundy.Qniucv. Ma#.-

away up the street and back again, d full mile, nml after- 
wards walked, ran, Jumped'and danetd, ns so many signs 
thaA her euro was a complete one. Ofttha} very Baine morn- 
jrjgJI also saw him euro a young man whose lefMiand was 
withered, and this was effected In as brief a space of time 
as It has taken me to write down these words about him. 
Indeed, I might have seen, day by day, and almost hour by 
hour, examples of his healing power, had I chosen to have, 
done so. Every now and again there arc trains freighted from 
Boston, Providence, and the neighborhood, with tho lame, 
tho halt, and tho diseased, sometimes to the number of five 
or six hundred passengers. These all come to Newport to 
receive benefit from Dr. Nowton, and a large majority of, 
them aro In variably'sent away perfectly cured, In one part 
of tho doctor’s oflicc-thero Is a, room of considerable size, 
full of crutches, walking sticks, spectacles, eye-shades, ban
dages, and other momorlnlfl of disease and sickness, which 
have been left behind by patients ns bo many signs and 
•trophicb of thClr cure. While I was in Newport, Boston, 
Now York, and other places, I made searching inquiries rel
ative to Dr. Nowton and his antecedents, and all tho replies 
I obtained were eminently favorable to him, while even 
those who still hod lingering doubts about tome of his cures, 
never for one moment attempted to cast the slightest sub- 

-plclon upon him as a man. Indeed, I could not boo what 
room there could be for their doing bo. Ho is bo open-heart
ed and child-llkc that any man who comes into contact with 
him must feel at once that he Is dealing with an honist man, 
who has a deop and humble sense that ho Is but an agent In 
tho hands of tho Eternal Father to benefit bls Buffering 
brethren and slaters. .

And now .there Is ono question, which certain persons wllr 
no doubt put to mo. “If what you say of Dr. Newton bo 
true, how is It that the suffering world, of America at least, 
doos not-go out to him, as far <ur It has the opportunity of 
doing it?” Aly reply is a simple, and, I would venture to 
add, satisfactory one. Dr. Newton does not cure every case

Hamo ns the JcwH call Saturday, or tho Roventh day of the 
week, Sabbath, because,. ways Mosch, “God rented on tlm 
seventh day.” They therefore rested every Heventh day. 
When tho children of Israel were in tho wllderneRH, and fed 
with manna, they gathered on the sixth day Hutllehmt for 
two dayfl, as none fell on the seventh day. -Thu Essenes, a 
Jewish Beet, would not cook or do any work on the Sabbath. 
Some of tho Jews were [oo strict In tho obnervnhcn of the 
(lay to defend themselves against encmlcR. Jesuh was. rep
rimanded by the Jews, liven use, when he Bad healed ,a man, 
lie told him to “take up his bed and walk.” The Jews were 
forbidden to trayel bn the Sabbath more than iibout.'three 
miles (two thousand cubits). The time might be used in 
hearing the law expounded.. The teachings of Jesus’s wor
shipers have become bo extended that the enlightened world 
make some use of the Sabbath, or rest day, by attending, to 
that which Is devotion, Instruction and recreation—at least, 
a release from the usual loll of tho week. Tlie English 
Protestants observe tho day religiously. The Catholics, of 
Italy, Austria, France and Spain use tlie day for recreation, 
social pleasure, and public show. , Spanish Americans follow 
Spain in these tilings, uh Anglo-Americans follow English 
customs. Our curly teachings lyivo led us to Mlovu that a 
religious observance of the Sabbath was Imperative ■ by the 
commandment, “Remember tlie Sabbath day to keep it holy,” 
which teachings have a Iwarlng upon our nets. Inactivity 
is neither rest nor worship. A change of active duties con
stitutes rest. Itis belter to be exercising and studying, than 
studying alone. The employment of time in this Lyceum Is, 
perhaps, to tho rising generation, more useful, both In Iwdy 
and mind, than any other mode of our acquaintance. There 
is a field for culture In these questions, when they are an
swered. ihit that which docs the most to rest Hie body are 
the exercises and marching.

k.~By Philander F—-, Temple Group: Our time on 
Sunday should bo devoted to tho harmonious cxanHSe of all 
the faculties of our nature, ami not as It is employed by 
most religious people, for tho gratification of n few organs of 
the brain, at the expense of other organs equally important. 
Wb want physical exercise sufficient to keep the bodily 
functions In healthy condition. For tho mind or brain, <ve 
may indulge In reading, listening to Intellectual discourses 
by cultivated persons, the cultivation and practice of music, 
vocal or instrumental, in studying works of art, whether 
sculpture, paintings, drawings, engravings or pictures of 
nny kindin which we can find beneficial or interesting en
tertainment, in tho practice of drawing or pointing, cither 
from other works, or wliat is licst, directly from Nature, In 
friendly Intercourse with our loved associates’, or those in, 
whose society we feel a pleasant gratification. Our Lyceum 
furnishes the greatest variety of any institution now estab
lished for the pleasant and profitable cmployment-of Sun-- 
day. Here wo find music, lioth vocal and Instrumental; 

'reading, of a devotional character; answering the Lyceum 
questions, which call Into exercise tho reasoning powers; 
recitations, which call out the memory and dramatlo ele
ments of our nature; tho wing movements, which exercise 
our muscles to tho measured strains of musical harmony; 
the grand march, which delights our Honso of the beauty 
and poetry of motion. Here we meet the smiling and happy 
countenances of our officers,' leaders and fellow students.

was IniprvHHcil with the wurd# : “ 'BViaLMwiTr tun hand fault th । 
tn tin, do it with all thy sunjhl." 1 obeyed, opening with nn ’ 
original poem, and then spoke as the spirit niovnl me, of lite | 
mid ilenth. and the Spiritualist'ft faith, which like the sun glows j 
bright even through tvai#. ' ■ • •

I Niippose It Would be quite n novelty In England fbrcvrn a . 
Spiritualist, who Is expected to hold by hl# philosophy al all : 
hazards and at all hi'hhohs. to ^nvc n funeral condiieti'd In bl# i 
own house after the nuinner ol American Spiritualists. The 
novelty with me. J opine, will wear away. At any rate, 1 like ' 
the practice oflettlilg the dead churches bury their own dead,. 1 
and proving In joy and sorr^v, through life and death. Dial * 
Spiritualism I# iill-sunicicnt. J. IL Powell.

. A>/»/. 2.W, I8W. - '

Passed to the higher school of life.- from Ripon, WIs., , 
Willie, only son of Dr* Wm. Piulincntcr nn<l wife, aged nearly 
one year.

This Is n sad bereavement, since they hail Imped eqr.son/ 
might be spared to them oii earth, but their .hearts are com- I 
farted with Hie knowledge of his having jolnod-two brothers I 
gone before, who will, with him, wait /fa ircmnutg. *

~ ‘ ' M.S.T. IL- I
•—* . . j

Arlstou F. Sylvester, of Sout h Freedom, Me., passed to a j 
higher Ilic, Sept. ItthUriPb after an Illness of sevin weeks, ' 
aged 2U years fiiuonthi*. I

He left a wife and one child. An able and appropriate dis- ; 
course, delivered through the organism of Mrs. Abide Morse. : 
ofScnrsmoiit, was listened to with attention by a large and i 
respectable audience. Musi:.# Silvesteh. *

Montvillc.Mt'.,Sep(.2.\,\^. , I

Passed <hi from Cambihlgeport. Sept, Lilli, Mr. Andreu ’ 
Newman, aged h| years. * P. N.

Here we learn valuable lessons of ouraelveR, and tho design 
of our present life, and the certainty of that which surely 
follows in tho future Summer-Land. Hero In the Lyceum 
no one can take part in its exercises without feeling ele
vated and Improved, and consequently better prepared1 to 
meet the discord and selfishness of the coming week in the 
world of materiality and Individual strife.

A.—By Emma C-- , Mountain <Group: Among the 
very best means of employing tho Sabbath, is Hint of attend
ing and participating In the exercises of tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums. Knowledge, free from tho bins of secta- 
rianlsm, is presented in so ninny varied and beautiful ways 
that the young mind recelveu It almost without effort. What 
was tedious labor becomes a source of pleasure, and under 
this genial Influence,-t)io young minds expand with a growth 
truly healthful. There is, perhaps, no better way of em
ploying ourselves on the Spbbatfi than to do all In our 
power to forward the Interests of tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum.------------------------------------------------- ’

A.—By Susie W- , Star Group: By attending the Ly
ceum, and doing all the good we can. -

Grotto Group: By getting and doing all theA.^By— 
good wo can.

A.—By Emma.F—, Shore. Group: Wo should employ 
ourselves Sunday8, as well ns all other days, in Improvement, 
developing nil that Is within us, -and learning all that we are 
capable of knowing..

LIST OF LECTURERS.
prilLfellKH GKATVJTOIM.V EVEHE WEEK.

[To be useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
iHmoovrsSocletlcs and Lecturers to promptly notliy tis of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear In this list of u parly 
known not to bo a lecturer, we desire to |mj bo informed, as 
this column Is devoted exclusively tc^ZkctHrerE]
J. Maihson Allen will lecture In Danlolwnvllle, Conn.. 

Oct.4and II. .Will make further engagements In New Eng- 
him! or elsewhere. Adiirm, East BrliigewatVr.Ma«s.

C. Fannie ALLYN will speak in New York (Everett Rooms) 
during October; In Camb ridgeport, Mn##M during November; 
in Vineland, Nt J., Jan. .'I and 10; In Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 
17, 24 and 31; hi Rochester, N. V., during February. Address 
as above. -

Mus. anna K. Allen (late Hill), inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III. ...
J. Madiron Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago, Ill., will answer calls East or West,
Mrs. N. A. Adama, Inspirational speaker, P. O. box 277, 

Fitchburg, Mass.
J amesU . Allbe, Springfield, Mom.
Rev. J. O. Rarrett, Sycamore, III. '
Mrb. Sarah A. Byrneb will lecture In Somers, Conn.. Oct. 

4 and 11; in Stafford, Oct.-18 nnd 25; in Rochester, N. Y., 
during November; In Ea#t Boston, Mass., during December; 
In New York (Everett Hall) during January; in Salem, Man., 
during February. Permanent address, 87 spring street, East 
Cambridge, Moss.

Mrb. A. P. Brown, St. Johusbury Centre, Vt.
Mrb. II. F. M. Brown, P, O. drawer5958, Chicago, III.
Mrb. Abby N. Bprnham,Inspirational speaker, Weston. Ms.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullenk, 151 West l2th st.. New York.
Mrs.Nellie J.T. Brioham will speak In Milford, N. H„ 

(hiring October: at tho Everett Rooms, New York, during 
November; In Philadelphia during December: In Washing
ton, D. C..[during February and March. Address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain, Mass. " ’ ' .

Henuy barbtow. inspirational speaker, Duxbnrv, Mas#.
Mrb. Nellie L. Bronson, 15thstreet,Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.

—Dn. James K. Bailey, Adrion, Mich.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York
Mrs. Augusta a. Currier, box 815. Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter •’vil! answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is.engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send hl theif calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light. Boston, Alaas.

H. L. Clark speaks in Thompson, O.. the first, In Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Palnsvlllo, Lake Co.. O.

Dit. J. 11. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Camb rid geport, Mass. •

J. P. Cowles, M. D., Ottawa, 111., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox. .. 
Dil IL II. Crandall. P. O. box 7*8, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrb. Amelia IL Colb?, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn. .
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
Mils. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 38.
. Mrs. IIettir Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.

AIrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
AIibb Emma Chadwick, inspirational; speaker, Vineland,

. Miu*: J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 731 Broadway? New York.
Mes, J. J. Clark, trance sneaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston, Mass.

Thoman CooKtBerlln Heights, O.. lecturer on organization.
Alas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 27^

Mik Fike, lecturer, *t. Louis, Mo.
Mm# Nettie M. Beane, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Fund, liisplriitfamil .'peaker, KucheMer Depot,Luralnr 

O., Ohio.
Mik J. Prri'LR. trance'peaker. South Hanover, Mass.
J. L. Puiteh. tinnce speaker. La CroxBe, WIs., care ol E. 

Wihon.
Liiha Ann I'i \r-all, Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich 
George A. Fluk e, m-pinitional trance speaker, F. o. lx 

E*. Auburn. Me. In iuMftton tn hl# practice, healing sick and 
hHIrm ..... pie hl place# hr may visit, will be nbihC'l to answer 
rail- to lecture, Hb ihrmr-'pcrtnhi exclusively to the gospel 
ami phlloMiuhy of >plrltmili'm.

Dil H. D. r.v’ri: w in answer call# tn h dun* on Spiritualism. 
Address, Foil Huron, Mich.

Dr. W. K. Hii ley, Foxlmro’. Mas#.
A. ('. Hkuinson. Ill Fiiltnu street, Brookly n. N. Y.
Dil F. B. Hanim0.1*11, ran* box 3352. Boston, Mass.

„ J. T. KuUsi:, normal .'peaker, lux IlK Gab -burg, HL 
Mrs. Jennie s. lt< nt>, fa Kam lull street, Frondelite, 
IIkv. A. Bl HANhALL. App ( loti, WIs.
WM. Kose*. M D.. lii'phatHHHtl speaker. Springfield, O.
Mik E. B. Rone will answer calls tn lecture and attend 

funerals. Address Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. Bines, Inspirational sneaker, Bos toil, Mass.
J. IL Randall*. iHsjdnilhnnu speaker. I’pper Lisle, N. Y.
Mun. Frank Reid. Insplratl/nal apenker, Kahimnzou, Mich
Mrh.Falina J. R(ini:nTs. (7inpeiitervtlle. HL
ArATi:^ E. Simmon.#, Womlstork, Vt. '
Dll. IL B. SlppER. wliriecttire hi Leomihstcr. Mass.. Qct.

I#: in Salem, Nov.T nml x; In I'hHiiilrlphia dnrliig January. 
Address, Mi PlrRSaBt street. Boston. ' .

E. B. SwackUami.r. hNSo.JM street. Brookly n. N. Y.,E. D.
Da. E. Si'ragee. inspirational speaker. Schehcctndy, N. Y.
Mik Fannie Davin Smith, Millord, Miik
Mun. S. E. slight, h Emerald stri ct, Boston, Mass., will

on>wer cnlh-tM.leiilurc--------
Mik H. T. Srr.ARNN may be addressed at Vineland, N. J.
Mik Nellie Smith. lmpres*mmil speaker. Sturgis, Midi, 
Six ah Van Sickle, Grr«-nhnsb, Midi.
Mik I'aiuue A. Scott, traiitc speaker. F.hnlra.N. Y., will 

, answer calls to lecture.
Mun. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Cnfaw Lake#.

Rice Co., Minn.
.Mi:n. C. M. Stowe. San Jose, CaL
Mik S. j. Swanky, normal speaker, Nmink, Conn.
Mun. Almira W. smith, an Salem street. I'orihuid, Me.

| Ahuam Smith. Esq..Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mun. Marv L01 I'.v Smiih, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mis* M.S. Stii:i evaxt. tramr nml Inspirational speake:

12 chapman stri ct, BOMmi; Miik- ■ •
J. W. Sr:.vvi:it, Inspirational sneaker, Byron, N. V.. will ’an 

swer call# to lecture or attend funerals at accessible place*.
Mum. C. A. SHEKW in.Townsend Center, Muss.
Mun. M. E. B. Sawieu. Fitchburg. Ma##.
Minn Mattie Th wing will answer calls to lecture. A 

dres#, Conway. Masi.
JamksOank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kemluskeng, Me.
Hi'DBovHTtTU:, Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mun. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational 'peaker, I6l St 

Clair street. Cleveland, O.
J. H. W. Touhkv, 1'rovidcnce. It. I,
Mns. Charlotte F.Taiier. tniuec speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., I*. O. box 392.
Mik Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind. 
Dr. S. A. Thom AB, lecturer. Westville, Did.
N. Frank WiDth can be addressed for the present care Ban* 

nerd Light,Boston.
. E; V. Wilhon will be hi Nebraska during October. Perma
nent address. Lombard. I IL

E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, 0.
Mm*. M. Macomber Wood wlh speak hi East Boston, Mass., 

Oct. 18 and 25; nlimdiirhig February, 1m?i. Address, ll Dewey 
street, Worcester, Mass.

F. I.. H. Willin. M. D., I(i West 21th struct, near Fifth ave- • 
nue Hotel, New York. - *

Mik S. E. Warner, box 329. Davenport, lown.
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street, Chicago, III.
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Marsh, Boston, Mass.
Mik E. M. Wolcott. Dauby, Vt.

' Frof.E. Wihwle, Indiana state Missionary,Pennville, InJ.
Mas. A. Wilhelm, m. D.. inspirational sneaker, can be ml* 

dressed during October. Salem, Mn#s.; during December, box 
.W79, New York.

Mil N. M. Wright, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture on Hie philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress, cure Bunner of Light, Boston, Mas#.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Pontiac, Mich., 
cure K. Brotherton.

MikMahv J. Wilcoxhon will lecture in Springfield, Ill.. 
‘luting November. Address, care J Spcttfeuc, 192 South 
Clark street. Chicago. III. . .

Mrs. Mary EJVihiek. 1n2 Elm street. Newark, N.J.
Dr. It. G. Well#, trance speaker. Address till Nov. 1,14

Brown street. Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Alas#.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 15 Windsor street, Cnmbridgepart. Jin aft.
LoibWaibdrooker. Permanent address, box M, Hudson.

Summit Co, 0.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich. I
Miss Elvira Wheelock, minuM speaker. Janesville, WIs.
A. A Wheelock.Toledo. U.,box M3.
Mil*. S. A. Willi8. Lawrence. Mass.. F. 0. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wit.NET will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children’s Progressive Ly
ceums. Address. Burlington, Iowa.

Rev. Du. Wheelock.hrplratlonnl speaker, State Center, la
Warren Woolmin, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
S. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum.* will ac

cept ciiIIn to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lvceuins. Address. HuRalo, N. Y.. box 1454.

J. G. ’Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City.
Floyd Co.. Iowa. • .

Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker, Leslie. Mich.
Gilman K. WANimi'RN.Woodstack.Vt., insplnitlonnlspcakci.
A. C. Woodruff. Buttle Creek. Mich.
Mbs. Juliette YeawwIH speak in Cumbridgeport, Mass., 

during October: In East Boston during November. Address, 
Northboro', Mass. - -

Mrb. FannikT. Young, trance speaker,care Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass,

Mr. A Mrs. Wm. J. Young will answer cnlls to lecture In 
the vicinity of their boinc, Bohe City, Idaho Territory.

Chaiii.es
Wit.NET
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J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LI8RARI. 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOIl SALE THE DANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

„„, Mouduy Mornlug preceding dule

fanner «f JUM
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1868. '

OFF1CB 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Kunii No 3. I r STAIRS.

I'CHLIfllSKS ASD I'Um'lllXTOKS.

Wu-Liui Winn. L)mtu Coiry. Baa,

aii i’ll- ntm b'd with the fthtorial department 
tlie rv halve nmtrul »>t Li nu.it t'ol.m, 
uiimrnih'iithHH Mo <111J be HihlroMn.

‘ Organ iznlion.
Amid a storm of r.vitemiml. mi :i i mlniti orcA- 

'uion in th" political history of.uur country, I iniiicl 
Webster advised tlie m'’iubrrs of Congress to Imi- 
(ate " the mariner who has been driven about for 
days upon a tempest-tossed sea." and take an “ob- 
nervation." that they might determine how far 
they had been led from the subject lender discus
sion.

Tliis advice might prnve beneficial to a certain 
<’lass of Spiritualists. While some accepted tlie 
fact of-med' i n Spiritualism as only one link in 
the groat chain running tlrougb tlie centuries and 
embracing alike tlie inspired words of the Hebrew

and PacifiVcilioti, imd wuhavo a host of believers 
which the too eager traducers of a venal and 
fawning press would not be disposed to encounter 
In the shape of a fact. But wo rest on our single 
statement in reference to Boston alone. When 
wo knout wbnt a’large number of Spiritualists 
there aro hero, how our meetings usually fill 
tho largest hall In the city, what largo Conven
tions are statedly .held here, and how tho united 
inlluence of such a largo-body is felt upon tlie on: 
tire community, we thiiik our assertion worth 
more in tlio minds of nil truth-loving people than 
any quantity of misrepresentations by a selfish 
and timid press.

There is one point to bo regarded in this matter 
which might perhaps escape the general notice: 
tlie very fact that such indifference was manifest
ed by Spiritualists every where to tho request of 
the last year’s Convention for a return of the 
number of believer.* in ’every Cbmmutiity, is 

1 proof positive that our faith is not extenile.il by 
I tlm aid of any of tbo instrumentalities of prosu- 
I iytism. Were these employed among us as they 
I are by tlie sects, there would inevitably bo a par- 
, tisim desire to present as imposing a show of 
I numbers to tlio world as figures could bo made to 
. rake together. Bui Spiritualists do not array 
' themselves after the order of the sects. Their re- 
■ ligiou is not of Hie proselyting sort, but rather like 

the sun in tho heavens,’whose beneficent rays
I shed light anil warmth everywhere, anil do all 
i the good, possible without reckoning it. Besides, 

■ Spiritualism being in no scuse a sect, its believers 
j are not to bo counted in the way the sects count 

their followers. Thore is a getm of the.heavenly 
; truth to-day swelling anil growing in many a hn-

prophet and the Delphic oracle, to a large mim- 
Imrthe knowledge came like a stoi in. Anchored, 
ns they were, sale under lire lee of old established 
creeds and customs, having nothing to do lint to 
rock'idly upon dis' waves ol popular opinion, they 
were suddenly awakened from their spiritual 
lethargy ,by a hiirrirniie blowing oil' shore—a 
whirlwiirtl of new experiences, truths hitherto un- 
dreamedI of— and well’ forced to quit the beliefs 
established/or llrem, slip tlreir cable.* and put to 
Hoa—that sea whoso vast, unsounded tides skirt 
the white beach of life immortal.

Ami u\iw it becomes such to take nn " observa
tion,"ami see if, taking their increased advan-

j mqnjieart, that would never think it necessary, 
l even if proper, to take sides as tlie sectarians do.

V ital religious belief requires no such tiling. Tho 
press in the interest, of tlio sects will have quite 
enough to dorfor years to come, in counting up 
their own losses which are now openly confessed 
from nearly all the pulpits of tlio land.

♦ ages into consideration, they nre making due 
progress on this impromptu voyage. As they caii

Science C^oiiHrinini; the Vision of 
' ^Clairvoyance.

Nearly a quarter of a century ago A. .1. Davis, 
known nt Hint time as “ Tlie Poughkeepsie Seer,” 
while in the state of independent clairvoyance (seo 

.“•Nature's Di vino Revelations,” pp. 15(1, JW/cl. svy} 
describing tlie origin and constitution of the sun 
of our solar system, said: "The sun is an accu-

- - initiation and agglomeration of particles thrown 
• - . . / . , ’ , “ " ----- from other spheres. * ** * Its iyneoiui coinpo- 
ito longer be guided by the old landmarks of I Hjtic>n contains Heat, Light and Electricity. * * * 
theology, why waste time in endeavoring to gain ; rp^ jnt(jrna| portion of tho Sun is an immense 
.tenant Killing of thein through the tekwopi) as ( ,„,,.„o/;„,„;,/;^ n„ atmosphere of heat, 
t hey fa.lo from vlew-in other words, why on- j ;-,//1( „„(/ cicch.icit!/p .

ii • About the same time, in IHhl/M. Arago first saw

I-eeinre anti Wedding.
Nearly all tho San Francisco, California, papers 

have commented on the lectures given by Mrs. 
Laura Cuppy at Maguire’s Opera House in that 
city, nt which place sho has been lecturing fcur 
months with remarkable success. Most of them 
speak of the lectures and tho spiritual philosophy 
with great liberality, anil all admit that the au
diences fill tho house ; ono paper adding that 
“ there are not less than ten thousand Spiritualists 
in San Francisco."

Mrs. Cuppy it seems is doing more good work in 
California than anybody in tlie States has any idea 
of. At the close of one of her lectures she united 
a couple in marriage, having boon legally em
powered to do so by the following certificate, 
which wo coqy from tlio Baily Times:

"To all whom T: may concern: This Is to certify Unit lire 
religious society kirewh us Friends of Progress, of Sacra- 
nrento City, California, Incorporated lire 13th day of .lune, 
131)8, placing tire utmost cmtldriieu In our Sister, Laura 
Cuppy, ns a progresalvo"ri.'furmiT and public lecturer, do 
hereby grant her this certificate of fellowship, and recog
nize her as a regularly ordained minister of lire Gospel of 
truth, and. ns such, authorize her to solemnize marriage In 
accordance with law. , .

Given under our hands and seals, in Sacramento City, 
State of California, Ibis 2d day of September, ISOS.

[Seal.'; , Josnrit Hull, President.
c [Seal.]' E. F. WoonwAini, .Secretary."

Tlio Daily Call says that before performing the 
marriage rite, Mrs. Cuppy preliminarily remarked 
that “the Spiritualists were treated as outcasts 
by all religious denominations—had,Iu' fact, to 
accept tlie 1 isolation of bate,’ but yet word com- 
pelletl,heretofore, to resort to those denominations 
to have rites performed, which Spiritualists, be- 

I Ing hitman,'required- in -common with everybody 
else.” Then by virtue of tlio powqr accorded by 
the State to incorporated religious'bodies, sho per
formed the ceremony of marriage for the couple 
who stood before hor, Tho Chronicle says sho re
marked to thorn " that marriage was a sacred cov
enant between souls, basedUpon respect, conse
crated by true affection, and commanding but 
legal recognition'of the more sacred ties between 
souls." The ceremony was simple and in accord
ance with the ideas of Spiritualists: “Will you 
take this woman to bo your wedded wife—to 
love, honor and cherish, and bo to lior a faithful 
companion while life shall last?” After an af
firmative response by tho bridegroom, the same 
question with the necessary change of gender was 
asked tlio bride, who responded in tho affirmative. 
After joining tholr bands, Mrs. C. said: “Then, by 
tlio power vested in me, I pronounce you, Harry, 
and you, Amanda, husband and wife."

Tlie audience then dispersed, evidently satisfied 
with the lecture, and tho ceremony of a Spiritual- 

1 ist wedding. ■"___

■Our New Music B.ook—The Spiritual 
Harp. ,

This elegantly printed and superbly bound vol
ume, recently issued from tbo press of William 
White & Co., Boston, is having already a large 
sale. Th/editors of this work deserve great 
credit foy the able manner in which they per
formed their arduous labors in getting up for our 
Societies and tho Lyceums a work so admirably 
adapted to tho purposes for which it has been 
published. Unexpectedly to us, the press through
out the country of all shades of polities and reli
gious views, have pronolyfeed it at least equal to 
any singing-book extant. Fbi^xample, The Chi
cagoan remarks: "

Wo have here a collection of harmonies, songs, duets! nn- 
Iheyis, choruses, chants and spirit echoes, designed for the 
use of Spiritualists, and adapted to their forms of worship. 
Thu book Is convenient In form, beautifully printed, and the 
poetry set to music. Every denomination of religious wor
shipers has Its peculiar, forms and ceremonies, am! a litera
ture adapted to Ils views; Tho Spiritualists aro no excep
tion to this rule. It is but it/few years since Spiritualism 
first assumed the form of u 'Motto and well dolhied belief. 
Now II numbers Ils himdreds'uLtbousands; Il has Ils socie
ties, organizations and Lyceums all over the lamb It num
bers among Its believers many of tlie ablest writers mid 
thinkers. It.also has a literature of Its own. In looking 
over the collection wo find selections from Mrs. Sigourney, 
Mrs. II. II. Stowe, Mrs. Hemaus, Tennyson, Longfellow, mid. 
In fuel, from nil or any whose poetry could mid to the Inter
est mid usefulness of the book. There are also poelns pur
porting to come from tlie spirits of the departed, Hore is 
one from William I'ciin:

Bmoxino and DniNRiNO, Is tho title Of three terse point
ed. lively and telling magazine articles, written by Junes 
Parton, and published In tlio .Atlantic Monthly, and now 
published in book and pamphlet form by Tlcknor A Helds 
Siwh practical, aclenllBc, ad hominem truths as Mr. Parton 
tins In these papers will do more good, a thousand times 
than all tho rhetorical speeches mid writings of reformed 
smokers and drinkers for a whole generation. To road, for 
Instance, his " Inebriate Asylums, and a Visit to Ono," is 
enough to make any Intelligent man, who Is In the slightest 
degree addicted to the use of stimulants, abstain henceforth 
entirely. This little book will prove a real missionary 
wherever It goes; and wo ndvl.se all who buy It to bo auro 
and hand It around among their acquaintances, that it may 
<io tho actual service for reform, where reform is so much 
needed, ot which It Is fully capable.

H*nrBn’s Monthly for October contaliis Explorations in 
Loiter California (Illustrated); The Chinese Embassy te thq 
Foreign Powers (illustrated); Tho Fire Log; Gcorgo'and 
Robert Stephenson (Illustrated); The Day of My Death; 
The Military Form of the Civil War; Origin of Printing; 
Tho W omen s Kingdom (illustrated); The Moonstone Mass; . 
Our Neighbors, the Birds; Maximilian of Mexico; Tho Now 
Timothy, VI; How we kept our Tryst; Trinity Season; An 
Angel III a Coal Mino; Thio March of Atilla; and Editorial 
Mallor In great variety. It forms one of the most attractive 
numbers of this popular magazine. For sale by A. Williams

deliver to square the old with tbo new" One has, J 
«o to spenlty^iuddrd, blossomibl, and given forth j 
its fruit, and is now fast hurrying to decay, while 
■the other iseapable of endless expansion and uver- 
nncreasing usefulness. Tlie duty ofall trueSpirit- 
•nalists is to press onward, Columbus-like, in this 
■enterprise, and make a J uivustration of (fit! faith 
.they hold.

Organi'^tion is the " observation " which must 
■betaken; only by gaining a knowledge of our 
Htrtmgtb, and then putting forth that strength in 
continued efforts to present our views to the world, 
shall we succeed in reaching and freeing those 
“ who through fear of death are all their lifetime 
'.subject to bondage." The true idea of organize- ! 
Lion has been broached by ns in another article, 
but its importance warrants its re-statement hero. 
The effort to organize must bo made in a spirit 
which "despises not the day of small things." 
Uhrist's first entry into Jerusalem was not amid 
thronging thousands shouting " Hosanna to tho 
Son of David!” Years elapsed from the time when 
tho boy Jesus disputed with tho Doctors, to tho 
hour when tho num came to his triumph and sub- 
Hequont martyrdom. And so with his second 
coming, in our generation. I’atient effort for tho 
gradual increase of facilities for presenting tho 
claims of our faith must be put forth, many sacri
fices made, ere this world of geometric precision 
will acknowledge the fact and listen to tlio voice . 
of angel communing*. No religious denomina
tion of-past ages lias grown into such vast propor
tions as to require a multitude of leaders at once. 
Bank and tile, and a proper discipline among 
them, nre as necessary to a sect ns to an army. 
Not that we have not a vast array of believers, 
but wo have hitherto given too littlo attention to

these rosy protuberances (atmospheric) which ho 
described ns 11 reddish flames which sprang out 
from tlio surface of the moon during an eclipse.” 
Until 1851 these protuberances wero, by nil as
tronomers, thought to belong to the moon. Tho 
clairvoyant was not, therefore, impressed with tlio 
then prevailing astronomical notions while de
scribing tlie fury condition of tho sun and its at- j 
niosphere. Now let us rend what the astronomers 
have discovered during the recent eclipse:

" One Vtlie astronomers sent to India by tlio 
French Government to observe this magnificent 
eclipse, telegraphs that at. the point lie was sta
tioned lie observed it under tho most perfect con
ditions; that at tlie moment when the moon in- 
torposod and covered completely the view of tlio 
sun, ho was able to obtain a good view of the fa
mous ‘ rose-colored protuberances,’ which have 
been the vexed question of astronomers, that he 
found them o/ a gaseous nature and belonging to the 
sun. He further added,1 Tho spectre was most re
markable and unexpected.’ • • • From the 
observations taken by these gentlemen there can 
bo no doubt that tbo problem is now solved, several 
varied experiments proving in a most conclusive man
ner that the corona merely consists of inflammable gas 
in a high state, of combustion."—Ytvcm Correspon
dent of tlie Acre York rimes,,Sept. 27, 18118.

In tlio “ Stellar Key ’’ Mr. Davis says that tbo 
enveloping stratified spirit sphere, denominated 
the “ Summer-Land," will ono day be soen'nnil 
demonstrated by the telescope. -—- ^

The Two Worlds.____
Tlcknor A Fields have in press a now book of 

poems by Longfellow, entitled, “ New England 
Tragedies,” from which wo take the following 
line description of tho spirit-world:

"Same men there nre, I have known such, who think 
Thin the two worlds—llipseen mid the unseen, 
The world of matter mid the world of spirit— 
Are like the hemispheres upon our maps, 
And touch each other one, nt n point. 
But these two worlds were not divided thus. 
Save for the purposes of common speech.
They form ono globe, In which the purled sens 
All How together nnd nro Intermingled, 
While the great continents remain distinct." 

.............. U o o o o o
• ------"Tbo spiritual world

Lies nil about us, and its avenues 
Are open to tho unseen feet of phantoms 
That conic mid go, nnd wo perceive them not 
Save by tliclr inlluence,’ or whim nt times 
A most mysterious Providence permits them 
To manifest tliciiisolves' to mortal eyes."

. .. llurkl I Irenrd the aiwls callin’-’. 
i 'Mid the tliumliT tones so hmd: 

Error’s tlirohe is trembling, fiUHng:, 
. Truth presents her with a shroud. ’ 

Billows roll’mid foaming ocean, 
/Lightnings tiash from pole to pole, 
Hwrts beat high with wild commotion, 

God is speaking to the tuiil.
• ’T Is no dreinn of Idle fancies. •

From.tlie. world of spirits brought,.
Who are playing games of chances. • 

That will quickly come to naught.
But *t is truth from the Eternal, 

That is winging now Its way 
Back to earth from worlds supernal, 

Changing darkness Into day.
The original contributions to the work aro from such wri

ters us Andrew Jackson Davis, COra Daniels (Cora L. V. 
Mlatch), J. M. Peebles, Hudson Tuttle, Emma Tuttle, A. B. 
Whiting, Mrs. Corbin, J. O. Barrett, Lizzie Doten, Warren 
Chase, 8. O. Cofllnbury, P. B. Randolph, Mrs. M. A. Whitaker, 
J. G. Clark, Dr.Uh M. Lawrence, Win. Denton, N. F. White, 
Mary F. Davis, Mrs. J. II. Conant, A. A. Wheelock and L. B. 
Brown. Tho department of “Spirit Echoes” is mmlo up of 
choice sentiments from the. wisest and most noted of ancient 
and modern reformers, among whom nfo Confucius, Pinto, 
Jesus Christ, St. John, Cicero, Burke, Blackstone, Tacitus, 
Moses, Ben. Johnson, Paul, Walt. Whitman, A. J. Davis, 
Socrates, Mahomet, Gerrit Smith, Lydia M. Child, Mrs. II. F. 
M. Brown arid Shaksneare.

There is one peculiarity In using the name of Jesus widely 
• we. believe has not been customary. In quoting from the 
New Testament, for instance, if the quotation is from the 
sayings of Jesus, Ac is credited with it as any other author 
would be, instead of crediting it to the book of . tho Evan
gelist where it is found. The sentiments in these “Spirit 
Echoes,“mOmlced in every part of the work, are of an ex
alted cliarocter^and can hardly fail of making-better the 
lives of all who study them. The music Is mostly original, 
and Is from some of the most gifted American composers, 

-such ns Lowell Mason, G. F; Hoot, J. G. Clark, A. B. Whi
ting, J.>H.'Whittemore,_cteA The collection; as a whole, Isa 
very creditable production. - •

The Sew York Independent one of the ablest 
edited papers in the country, notices tho Hanp 
as follows:

This book is made, primarily, for tin? use of Spiritualists, 
in their nubile and social meetings; but, besides the hymns 
which bring into view their peculiar sentiments, there is a 
great variety of others, suited to tho wants of people of 
every religious denomination, and lilted especially for use 
nt philanthropic nnd social gatherings,.picnics, etc. Among 
the authors we notice tho names of Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. 
Hernans, J. G. Holland, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, George 8. 
Burleigh, Lizzie Doten, Adelaide Proctor, Park Benjamin, 
Theodore Parker, Harriot Beecher Stowe, Frances S, Osgood, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sarah F. Adams, John Pierpont. J. 
G. Whittier, Alfred Tennyson, Bayard Taylor, Win. IT. Fur
ness, Alice Cary, Francos 1). Gage, and many others less 
known to fume. Some of the hymns, however unobjection
able in sentiment, are not of a high order of merit in other 
respects; but there is not a hymn book In tho world of 
which the same may not be said. Of the music wo cannot 
speak with so much confidence; but a musical ftleml who 
has examined it assures.us that it embraces a great variety 
of excellent pieces, and that, on tho whole, tlio work Is a 
success.

4 Co,
Putnam's Monthly for October Is attractive to a libera! 

degree,'and runs spitudkny In tbo raec with the othormaga- ' 
zines. Its table of contents Is ns follows: Up and Down 
Mont Blanc; Farther; St. Benyc, tho Critic; Walting, a 
Talc of Chicago; Mine Oyster; Tho Maple Tree; Tho Pro
testant Protest against Protestantism; Too Trite; Tho Land 
of tho Troubadours; Louis Napoleon anil Us Empire; A 
Brilliant Affair; Pacific llallroad Grants; In Tune; Univer
sity Life In Germany, and tho Monthly Chrdnlcio. It Is a 
flno number of a favorite magazine, and may bo liuiljjt Wil
liams's counter, 100 Washington street, Boston. , 1

Wo have lioforo us a diary, published by A. Winch, of 
Philadelphia, writton down by an individual whoso oxporl- 
enco is singularly profound, and with which ho could not 
resist tho impulse to acquaint tlio world. Tho title ot tho 
book Is quaint—"Exit Caluianand SuvnocK"—and sim
ply prefigures the end of tlio reign of Animalism and Shark- 
Islinoss In human society. It Is crammed full of thoughts— 
great and small—nnd ennnot fall to supply volumes of sug
gestions, spiritual and intellectual.

Our Schoolboy Visitor for October Is certainly a hand- 
somonmi well-filled quarto magazine, published in Phila
delphia. Its subscription price is only $1,25 per year. Tho 
young people will bo delighted w ith its tales and mlBcolla- 
neons reading, while tho illustrations will make tholr oyes 
glisten with peculiar delight. Tho enterprising publishers 
furnish a marvelously cheap and truly valuable magazine.

Tho Free Religious Association of Boston have put forth, 
through Adams 4 Co., the Proceedings of tlio First Annual 
Meeting of that body, held hi this city, May 23th and 20th, 
1803. Tho reported addresses contained in It are of thoni- 
sclvos richly worth tho cost of the handsome pamphlet.

Tur. Nunsnnv for October will tickle tho very littlp ones 
more than over. It tells a whole string of pleasant stories, 
and gives a fine choice of taking pictures. Miss Fanny 
Seavorns and J. L. Shorcy 4 Co. arc combinedly making p 
large mark with tholr most happy little enterprise.

Peterson A Brothers publish a compact “ campaign edi
tion " of tliclr Lives or Sr.YMoun asd Blair, with portraits, 
which will Iio called for by tho supporters of these candi
dates for tlio Presidency ami flee Presidency.

J. P. Mondum, of this city, publishes In paper covers, . 
“Antiquity and Duration or tub World," by G. IL Toul
min, M. D. It is packed with facts and reasoning, and will 
repay a studious perusal.

"Tur. Plymouth Pulpit" is tlio name of a new weekly 
pamphlet, with advertisements attached, giving one of Mr. 
Bceclicr’s sermons for its contents. Published by J. B. Ford’ 
A Co., New York.

discipline. Our local societies need strengthen- 
tug, both pecuniarily and by an increase of tbo 

. . . ily by multiplying these so
cieties can we hope for success in our grand under-
npirit of-harmony; on

• taking. “ First the blade, then the ear, then the 
full corn in the oar!” As in Nature, so in the field 
of practical faith, tho germ must come ere tho liar- 
vest is bom.

Let Spiritualists make every effort, therefore, 
to fortify theirdocal organizations. As the walls 
of Jerusalem were rebuilt by each laborer being' 
called to work on that portion nearest bis 'own 

- ImlnUtion, so must we erect the walls of our spir
itual Zion by each working for tho society near
est him. First the wills (local societies) to defend; 
(hen the temple (a National Association) to beau
tify—lot this bo our motto, and with the assistance 
of God and the angels our victory is sure.

The Cause* of Insanity.
Wo find nn elaborate sketch in the Cincinnati 

Enquirer of a visit by a correspondent to tlio In
sane Asylum at Carthage, Ohio, in the course of 
which tlio writer descants reflectively on the sev
eral causes of insanity. -Ho goes on to say, speak
ing generally On the subject, that “ religious en- 
.thusiasts are no longer thought divine, but many 
are still deprived of their reason by dwelling upon the 
awful aspect of future punishment, instead of the 
gentle promises of true Christianity.” And lie 
proceeds: “But if we Analyze the subject care
fully, we shall find that the causes of religious 
madness everywhere arc the same: ignorance, 
prejudice, mental cowardice, and tho want of a 
correct perception of the alliance between the physi
cal present and the impalpable future; and wo may 
therefore hope that as enlightenment shines with 
a brighter radiance upon all classes of society, 
this typo of derangement may be vastly dimin
ished." In the table furnished by this very Intel-

The. Number of Spiritualists.
Wo notice that several papers that bear an in- 

Hlinctivc hatred to the growth of Spiritualism and 
its elevating faith aro busying themselves -with 
Hticering at the so-called “ report" made to tbo 
Rochester Convention, relative to tbo number of 
Spiritualists in tho United States. Tho report 
was in obedience to a resolution adopted by the 
previous annual Convention, and was but a formal 
affair. Tho facts in tho matter are simply these: 
I’erlfycw of the communities appealed to for authentic 
intelligence''in the subject made any returns at all, 
and those which did were small and unimportant 
places in point of population—in many cases 
where Spiritualists did not pretend to support lec
turers at all. The returns wore, in fact, so ridicu
lously meagre and incomplete, and on their face 
showed so little attention from the parties to 
whom tbo general' request for information had 
been made, Hint it was by common consent passed 
over with no more than .tlio merely formal notice 
which due respect for the intent of its author anil 
Che committee required.

Ono of these overjoyed papers, we observe, 
jumps eagerly at tho statement of some reporter 
that “ iu all the United States there are but forty 
thousand Spiritualists.” If wo allow even that 
only so many were thus reported to the Conven
tion, it proves nothing to tho fact, for the single 
sufficient reason which we have already cited. 
But there is nothing like truth either iu tho state- 
ooeot itself nor its inference. Tbo secular re
porters arc forgetful of tho circumstances under 
which such a statement was made. What they 

■ were wo have already related. Wo affirm that 
which we ourselves personally know, but what 
was not reported to th^b.onveution at all, that 
there aro qnito twenty thousand believers in 
Spiritualism in Boston alone! Then let us reckon 
up tbo whole chain of principal and .minor cities 
and towns stretching between the coast and the 
Mississippi, leaving out altogether .the Southern

ligent writer, taken from tho last Report of -the 
Asylum in question, the causes of the insanity of 
the fifteen hundred and forty-nine patients are 
classified; and we find, on running it carefully 
over, that while sixty-four patients were in 
confinement from “religious excitement,” only 
eight aro set down to tho charge of Spiritualism; 
and all Spiritualists know that these cases need 
never have belonged to tho list, had they been 
treated by persons conversant,with, the true laws 
of life. The statement is full of food for reflection.

The American Association of Spirit* 
ualists.

N.Frank White, wo aro requested to state, has 
been appointed Agent to do the missionary work 
for the new national organization. Mr. White is 
widely find popularly known as an able and ener
getic’speaker, and . will perform the duties as
signed him acceptably, we have no doubt. The 
Middle and Now England States aro assigned as 
his field of labor; white A. B. French, of Ohio, 
tho other Agent, will have charge of the Western 
States/ Mr. French is a man of sterling worth, 
and ono of the ablest lecturers in our ranks. We 
hope they will confine their labors to States where 
no Associations or missionary labor is now being 
performed. •

Woman In Hie Horticultural Field.
We gratefully acknowledge tlio receipt of a 

box containing several choice varieties of delicious 
grapes, apples and pears, from Miss Laura A. 
White, of Hartford, Conn. This lady has by her 
own efforts prepared tlie garden where this beau- 
ful fruit, matured, and lias added another exam
ple of the capaMlities of woman when rightly di
rected. She is a firm believer in the Spiritual 
Philosophy, and duly appreciates the encourage
ment bestowed on her from time to time by the 
voices of tho invisibles, assuring her that “ in due 
time yo shall reap, if ye faint not!" ■ .

The Hartford Daily Courant, speaking of the 
State Fair held in that city, (at which Miss White 
received two premiums for grapes and one for 
apples,) thus notices tho lady and lier work:

“ Miss Laura A. White, a resident on Webster 
street, is certainly a remarkable woman. She a few 
years ago purchased half an acre of ground; cul
tivated it herself; sot out her own trees and vines; 
and now, as a reward for her labor and industry, 
exhibits six varieties of grapes, fora of pears, anil 
five of apples. Tlie Delaware grapes from hor 
vines are some of the finest ou exhibition."

To Lecturers and Societies.
It is of vital importance that the Banner of 

Light List or Speakers should bo correct, oth
erwise it is of no,use whatever. Now as we pub
lish this list gratuitously, (and it. occupies much 
space,) lecturers and corresponding secretaries of 
Spiritual Societies' in every part of tho country 
should promptly notify us of all appointments, 
and changes- of appointments, whenever they 
occur.' It is impossible for us to keep the List 
free from errors, unless our request is fully com
plied with. Our endeavor is now, as it has over’ 
been, to serve, impartially, all- sections of tho 
country.

The South American Earthquakes.
Later arrivals from South.America"bring ad- 

ditional details of the terrible scenes during tho 
late earthquake. Iu Ecuador it is now stated 
that the list of killed and-wounded amounts to 
40,000. In Peru the dead are yet hidden under 
the ruins of the houses in many instances, and a 
stench infects the ait which it is thought will pro
duce a pestilence. A band of robbers are roam
ing through the ruins, robbing every one who has 

l anything left. $

-i Brief Items.
Sacramento, Cal.—L. Armstrong- writes un

der date of Sept. 13, as follows: “ Miss E. H. Ful
ler lectured to us to-day, forenoon and evening, 
and has been engaged for three Sundays more. 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy follows her for two months.

Waukegan, III.— Mr. W. F. Wentworth 
writes encouragingly. He says: “ There is a deep 
interest manifested by this people to know more 
of $0 truths of Spiritualism. May. their desires 
be gratified. Our glorious philosophy is fast gain
ing ground in this Western world.”

Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, writing from Garland, 
Mo., where she is located at present, says: “ I 
have been a laborer in the spiritual ranks for 
seven years, and if their pintform is known to me, 
it is no bond, no sect, no creed, no dogma and 
no caste. Never have I seen it so practically il
lustrated, either in public or private, as at the 
Cape Cod Camp-meeting. May the Gods of 
Knowledge aud Wisdom protect that point gained 
until another year, when the principle that in
spired ns may have become eighteen carats more 
refined, spiritually,”

lecture ou Grammar.
Prof. Howe will deliver a lecture on Grammar 

as a Science, at 3 Tremont Row, Hall 38, on the 
evening of Tuesday next, Gth October. inst.; 
through which he proposes to prove to liis au
dience that he can secuio as much grammatical 
education to them in a single hour, as students 
generally possess after a year’s hard study! Hav
ing great faith in the Professor's system of teach
ing, we would certainly advise our rentiers to go 
and hear for themselves, and judge of this great 
advance movement in this very beautiful, though 

‘much confused and shamefully treated subject of 
education—Grammar. The lecture will com
mence at 8 p. si. Ho cordially invites parents, 
teachers, editors, clergymen, public school offi
cials, and citizens generally, to an impartial criti
cism on Ids proposition.'

Mr. E. Sprague, now on a lecturing tour West, 
writes; from Faribault, Minnesota, that “The 
country is groaning with the abundant harvests 
of the season. Middle New York has an uncom
mon yield of hay, large ono of corn aud spring- 
grain. Western New York has a light' crdpJof 
corn, by reason of late planting. .Western Cana 
da has suffered exceedingly’ from drouth. Pass
ing through Michigan, I judge they have a larger 
yield than last year. Wisconsin tho same. But 
Minnesota is claimed to be tlie banner State for 
wheat. Citizens here reckon the wheat crop from 
eighteen to twenty millions of bushels. Corn is 
good, though some of the latest Is damaged a lit
tle by frost.”

New Music.
Oliver Ditson & Co. have issued tbo following 

now musical compositions:. “ L’Aspiration,” by 
V. B. Aubert, with a beautiful female figure rep
resented on tlie title page, price 50 cents; “ Brill
iant Jewels,” a medley introducing popular mel
odies, arranged by Addison P. Wyman,price 75 
cents; " My Mother’s Napje,” a ballad by W. T. 
Wrighton; “Aileen,” aopg?btL_duet and chorus, 
words by George Cooper, music by W. F. Well- 
man, Jr.; “ Keep the ball a-rolling, or Grant in 
the chair,” a campaign song and chorus.

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who* maj^have occasion to change, 

the address of their papers, should Invariably 
name the town, county and State to which they 
are sent, as well as the town, county and State to' 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A little care in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessoning the annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of tho non
receipt of their papers at tho places they desire 
thorn sent,’through negligence to conform to the
necessities of the case. tf

A Mew Paper in Indiana._____ .___
Among the new reform publications and pa- 

pors/we are happy, to name the "Jlerald of He- 
form,” published at Indianapolis. Tlie first two 
numbers contain the promise of an extended in
fluence. The articles are fresh and able, and will 
make friends and readers. We heartily wish the 
new “ Herald " success on his projected journey.

“The Harvester.”
We shall notice as it deserves “ The Harvester,” 

a new book from the press of William White &
Co., which is meeting with such wide favor. It is 
a sterling work, of clear and comprehensive aim,
orderly in its discussion of its proposed theme,

Music Hall Meetings.
Sunday after next, October 18th, the course of 

lectures on the Spiritual I’hilosopby, will com
mence in Music Hall in tills city. Mr. Ferguson, 
of Tennessee, will be tbo first speaker. He will 
bo followed by some, of the best talent in our 
ranks. The.course will continue to the close of 
April.. An excellent quartette choir is also en
gaged. Those who desire to secure seats should 
procure season tickets at once. There is double 
the demand for tliom that there was last season. 
Apply at thecounter pf the Banner of Light Book
store, 158 Wasbington street. Price of ticket S3.

jy Tho New England Lyceums are to hold a 
Convention in this city, Oct. 28th. See call in 
another column. “ Bally, all 1”.

and abounding with the spirit of charity and 
•truth. Religion is its inspiration. Few can read, 
it without receiving deeper religious impressions 
than before.

S;Brainard <.{• Sons,203 Superior street,' Cleve
land, Ohio, have forwarded to us the following 
pieces of music: ‘j Gentle Nellie comes no more," 
stag and chorus, words’ by Dexter Smith, music 
b^S. B. Charleq; “ Ring, Ring the Bell,” song 

’” Itiyi chorus, by Mrs. Mary E. Kall, music by Wm. 
T. Rogers; “ Grant, a nation’s hero,” song and 
cliorus, by Wm. T. Rogers ; " Ulysses is his name,” 
campaign song and chorus, by Dexter Smith;

The Spiritualist.
Mr. J. Baker, publisher of the 'Wisconsin Spirit

ualist, desires us to say that the cause of tho de
lay in the publication.of the September number 
of his paper is its removal to another portldti of 
-■Wisconsin, and changing the paper from a monthly 
to a weekly issue. It will appear in Its netv form 
in a few days. His subscribers, we are requested 
to say, will be fully supplied.

B3F" Dr. P. B. Randolph has removed his office 
from Church street to 46 Pleasant street, where 
bls services as seer, etc., may be had.

“ Not for Seymour," campaign song and chorus, 
by Dexter Smith.

Obituary Notices.
It Is frequently asked, “ Do you charge for obitu

ary notices?” Our answer is,No, we do not. They 
are, and always have been, printed gratuitously. 
But whenever friends voluntarily remit, we ac-J 
knowledge the amount so received, and place it 
to the credit of the donation fund in aid of our Free 
Circles.

The Revolution in Spain
Thus far has moved on triumphantly. The Gen
eral of tho army and tho Prime Minister have 
joined the rebellion. Queen Isabella, a telegram 
says, has fled to France.

'A Fact for ‘Reflection.—Prof. Gamgee has 
made a report to the effect that one-fifth of the 
meat eaten in Groat Britain, whether beef, mut
ton, veal, or lamb, is diseased. Prof. Gerlach 
states that half the meat consumed in Berlin' is 
diseased. Upon which the Scientific- American 
asks, “How about the United States? The butch
ers in New York say that the demand for beef 
has largely diminished in consequence of popular 
doubt upon this point.”

, Pennsylvania.
By a card In another column it will be seen 

that tho committee of the State Society of Spirit
ualists request our friends in that State to make 
arrangements for the annual meeting of the So
ciety, which takes place Oct. Htb. Read the ap
peal. ___________ •___________

JSf We acknowledge the receipt of a bushel of 
fine flavored, ripe apples from a friend in the 
country. Many thanks are due the donor. Hud
son, we shall expect something from your farm, 
now that you aro gathering in the harvest. ’ ■

Organization.
' Editors Banner of Light—I am, for one, 

very much obliged for the view you have given 
us as to this question, of organization, and the es
tablishment of a great control bureau or office for 
our government as Spiritualists.
I do not believe the individual particles are as 

yet sufficiently rounded to make good work, and 
therefore I am glad’you do not favor the plan.

Truly yours very much,
^ D.Vildeb.

, Slate Treasurer's Office, Boston, Sept. 28th, 1868.
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ALL SORTS'OF PARAGRAPHS. '

E^TThe Chicago Advertiser and monthly Rail- 
•way Guide should be In the hands’of all.buelnesB 
men throughout the country. Those who. send 
advertisements to Robinson reap rich harvests 
thereby.. _______
|jy Mrs. M. E. Cates, 21 Charter street, this 

city, is an excellent writing medium.
James Parton says In his new book, “ Let all ) 

women for tho next century but wear such re- ( 
straining clothes as are now usual, and it is doubt- 1 
ful if the race could over recover from the effects; j 
it fa doubtful if there could over again be a full- j 
orbed, bouncing baby.”_______ i

Browers in England are experimenting on ; 
strychnine to see how far it is safe to use it in man
ufacturing bitter ale. Tho statement is hm-.le on 
tho authority of a London paper. i

A stupid fellow tried to annoy a popular 1 
preacher by asking him whether tho fatted calf । 
was mule or female. ■ “ Female, to be sure," was - 
tlioreply; " for I seo the male," looking hia ques- -1 
Honor full in the face, “ yet alive in tlio flesh bo- 1 
fore me.” '

In Hungary, tlio recent earthquakes are attrib- ' 
uted to the profanity of the people, and a general 
course of prosecution for blasphemy has been 
entered upon. The penalty Is a fine of twonty- 

. five florins and twenty blows with a stick,
The West Point cadets cost tlio Government 

nearly 815,000 apiece; and not ono In ten is worth 
the price. __z___

A gentleman of Norfolk, Vn.; found 8300,000 in 
an old trunk a few days ago. It was all in Span
ish milled dollars and Virginia paper currency of 
1770>

Tlio third section of the railway across tlio Alps 
by way of the Simplon was opened on tho (ith of 

’ September. It Is expected that this lino will ho 
much more important than the Mont Conis route.

Not Bad. —Thore is an iin-tbwn Episcopal 
Church in this city called the Cliurbhof St. James 
the Less. Tho irreverent boys of the vicinity call 
it the Church of tho Little Jimmy.—Present Age.

Speaking of the high price of beef, a Philadel
phia paper says that tho same steers five years 
ago would have bellowed for joy at bringing one 
half tho present rates.

An English amateur' has attained the great 
speed of fifteen miles per hour with a velocipede.

A sensation has been created in Now York by 
the discovery of the perfect remains of a human 
foot and leg, imbedded in some granite which 
quarrymen uro blasting at the corner of Tenth 
avenue and Forty-second street.

The New York Commercial says tho club houses 
of that city offer a much larger field for tho in- 
fluonces of.spiritual regeneration than John. Al
len's danco house or Kit Burn's dog pit. Though 

- 'ostensibly dedicated to mental avocations, it is a 
well known fact that their pursuits are more con
vivial than literary.

A new harvester, called the “ Young America," 
cuts tho grain, threshes, cleans and racks it, all 
at one operation. The inventor claims that with 
two mon and four horses it will do, in a single 
day, as much work as fourteen men nnd nineteen 
horses in the old-fashioned way.

B*te ^*& §#^^
BANNER OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

SO BROADWAY.

Wamiw Ciiasz, Local Editor and Agent.

JOB NXW YOH< ADYXRnUKMKNTa MSI BEV KN TH PAGE.

Very I^nrsb A.ioi-tment of Spiritualist Hooka.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol

umes, nineteen cloth, tlireconly paper: Nature’s Divine Kev- 
stations, 30th edition, Just out. 5 vols.. Great Harmunia. each 
complete—Physician, Teacher. Seer, lie former and Thinker. 
Magic Staff, nn Autobiography of th. author. I’cnctralln. 
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Keeurrlnc Questions. 
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History nnd Philosophy ol 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of .Special 
Providences, llarmonia) Man, Ffte Thoughts Concerning He 
llglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis. Death 
and After Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara* 
hula, or Divine.Guest, and Stellar Kev to tlio Summer-Land 
—last two Just issued, and most highly Interesting and In- 
atructlvo. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) $26; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four hooks by Warren Chase-Life Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for.

Complete works dfThomni Paine. In throe volume®, price 
SB: p«stage'M) cts.

Persons sending ns 810 in ono order can order the fill 
amount, and we will pay the postage where It dor® not ex 
coed book rates. Send posl-olllce orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, us are registered letters under tho new 
law.

Wo can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the now Londdn monthly, Human Nature, edited hr 
J. Burns. London; price $3.00, postage 20 cents. ” Ideal At- 
talncd" is being republished In this magazine as a storv, but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature is a radical and well 
conducted moot hlv. and devoted to zolbtic and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.
. Send us five dollars, and we will send by mall Arnbula. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and the largo and elegant lithograph 
likeness of the author, A. .J. Davis,_pf which we have a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
“Young. England” Is sold, but wo have another rare and 

remarkable,English book, Calisthenics, on Pestalozzlan 
principles, by Henkv dk Lasvee. showing every position of 
the Immnu body, In two thousand figures (only one copy, 
price 85.00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not in possession of 
a copy of this book, would find It of great value; but ns a 
library book It I,a not valuable for reading, as Its 161 largo pages 
are mostly taken up with the engravings.

Ingly registered and credited,' and the cause 
equally well promoted.

Wo feel as if there should be interest enough 
in this great State, whoroSpIrltualism in both its 
phases, by clairvoyance and literature through 
Mr Davio-and bls “ Divine Revolutions," and by 
the rapping phenomena through the Fox sisters, 
began Its mighty career, to effect and extend nt 
this time a permanent, practical, useful and pow
erful organization, and to prosecute a most eill- 
ciont missionary work among the churches, which 
are blinded by religious prejudices and bigotry, 
which must bo removed before they can share 
witli us the blessings of this new philosophy and 
religion.

Friends, shall we do something to show our 
honesty, earnestness, devotion and purposes? 
our numbers, intelligence, ability and determina
tions to let our light sldno and enlighten others? 
Answer us, brethren and sisters, by your actions, 
as above suggested. /

Black Spots.
Our nation still continuos to stain and mar its 

brilliant history with its utterly unjustifiable and 
cruel persecutions and mn'rilors of tho Indians. 
Almost every week tlio hungry maw of barbarian 
cruelty is fed with tlio murder of some few of tlio 
remaining owners and original occupants of this 
country, from whom wo have- stolon or fraudu
lently obtained our titles to the land, the water 
and the game, and now seek tho lives of tho few 
poor bogging remnants of tho once powerful tribes.

It is a part of tho American character to tram
ple on tho weak and downcast, and ridicule and 
abuse tho unfortunate and unsuccessful; and this 
treatment of the Indians is a marked national 
illustration. It is as if a full grown man, with all 
tho strength and power of manhood, should attack, 
abuse and murder a’young child, and justify him
self by saying the child threw stones or stole his 
apples, while Ills greater object really was to get 
rid of tho child and use.its clothes and toys.

A nation ns largo and. strong as ours should bo 
deterred by shame, if by nothing else, from pur
suing with its armies and murdering with its 
guns tlio poor, half-starved remnants of tho race 
which is by natural law fast departing forever

A. J. Bell, of Covington, Ky., says he lias found 
a perfect human bond, of fungus growth and veg
etable in substance, not larger than a goose’s egg, 
in the heart of a maple tree, surrounded by a foot 

. of green wood.
We learn that Mrs.. Kate B. Robinson, tranco 

test medium, has returned to her rooms at No. 
307 Nortli Eleventh street, Philadelphia. •

Physical Manifestations.—Our faith in 
Phenomenal Spiritualism is unwavering, for we 
have repeatedly witnessed and been the subject 
of tests which the most skeptical have failed to 
controvert. It has the positiyeuess of absolute 
knowledge.—The-Ohio Spiritualist.

A Good Fitter—H. C. Clayton, merchant 
tailor, 20 and, 31 Elm street. His stock of goods 

' are inferior to no similar establishment in Boston; 
but, on the contrary, are superior in many re
spects. Good judgment and long experience in 
the business have been brought to bear to pro
duce this favorable result—and, of course, as a 
natural sequence, Bro. Clayton is doing an ex
tensive business.- 7 .

In the approaching Peace Congress at Berne,' 
Switzerland,women will be admitted onthesahie 
terms as-men, and will be invited to propose 
questions and take part in the discussions.

Rev. Dr. Gurley, chaplain to Congress, died in 
Washington, Sept. 30.

Spiritualism in CIiclscu. '
Dear BANNER—Although the Spiritualists of 

Chelsea for a long time past have been slumbering, 
so far as outward demonstrations are concerned, 
and as the Church had supposed relapsed into a 
Rip Van Winkle sleep, we have again come to the 
surface, and our little bark is again launched

Answers to Sealed. Letters, by R. w. 
Elint, 105 East 12lli Htnmt— hocoikI floor from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Incloso 82 anil 3 Htamim 

010. ■ '
The Best Place—Tlio City Hall Dining 

Rooms for laillen nnfl gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 aiiil 
14 City Hull Avontio, Bouton. Open Sundays.

O3Civ C. D. & I. II. I’REsito, Proprietors.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Mn 
zine,devoted totho Htirmoninl I’liiliwonhy. Motion ' 
Hull nnd W, F. Jamieson, editors. For Hale at j 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy. October | 
number now ready. i

JUHT PUBLISHED,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
158 Washington street, Boston, ! 

THE SPIRITUAL HARP 
The new Minde Book for tlio 

Choir. Congregation and 
Social Circle.

Good SigllH.

Among tlio bad signs of our times that are kept j 
constantly In-fore tho people by the press, la de-. I 
easionnlly a good sign which is not as likely to 
attract the attention of writers. Of this class, Is 
tlqt decay and departure .of the use of tobacco, 
Which is evidently destined ere' long to bn en
tirely, excluded from all good'.society in this coun
try. It Is already ordered out of the parlors, 
sitting-rooms, and out of tlio whole house, by 
many of the best families. Smoking of it Is for
bidden In tlio cars and most of the decent stores 
and ollices of our cities and large towns, and chew
ing will.be also before long. Respectable society in 
our largo cities is already ashamed of its mem
bers that iiso tobacco, and tries to apologize for 
them as it, would for any other delinquency—not j 
as a crime, but as a filthy and degrading habit, 
to which tlio party is a slave, and for which he 
(not she) is to bo pitied.

In tlio largo cities tho'UHOi both in smoking and

W WHAT ALL SHOULD 1>O.
All Hlionlil Ih< hoii.-Ht <ivt>ry tiny, 
Anil dii llm right, uh well uh say ; 
All hIiorIi! iwIi morning, when 'tin fair, 
llo out iiml quuff tlm pnru HWimt uir. 
All «liniil<l with earn Helwt their f<i<nl, 
Ami nothing eat but what in goml; 
By thiiH oboying Nnturn’a laws, - 
For sleltimsH thnro will bn no cuuhi*.
All who hum Bovs who nml imw " Ulotii hs, 
Should take them dowfi to CiHorge Fexno's, 
19 ami 22 IhU K Sqt'ARI'..

। Ami pun-hasu eneh a " New Suit" there.

•I. M. rr.r.iim.h mm ,,. „, jt A hhett.'

Spcchil Notices

alive Fourier* know no such thing an fall In Clil EbH

<>lilM-!Mml FEVflK AM) AUI'JL
Oct. 3. • '

I r pi I IS work lias loi> pr.ivwj for the i-rro nt great expense 
. am! much immnl labor, In onler to meet the wants of 
। Spiritualist Hnelellea tn esery porlloll of the country.- It 

m-e.l only l.e esamln. .1 to m.-rlt cninmemlallmt.
. fhe grow Ing lutcn-.t. of S|-lrltuatl.in demamliat an original 
I ..................)k. Hverywh.ro the call was hm.i u„j earnest, 
i The authors have emlonvor-'.l to meet this Uetnan.t In'the 
J beautiful glfi <‘f tl“-Si-iiiitvai. Ham-.
i t'ulhil from a wi le ilehlof literature »Ith the most critical 
' cayc, tree from all theological taiui, doom.in.; mth tin- soul 

of Inspiration..mho,lying the principles an.I virtues „f tho
I Spiritual I'hllosophy. set to the up,st cheerful met popuiur 

music, (t i. qoulilless tt,(. most attiacthe work of dm kind
: over pul-tdhi.l.
1 The ll.irpenntalns inu-h: f,r .ill occasions, particularly for 
'-thi. so, ini Mallons.01 in.., both teUclous amt <lomrstle, Ils 
ohe.mdf<il soimr.ilm-ts ami quartet... nidi plum,, organ nr me 
‘ hnleon aeeomiianlinent. II pnrchase-l In sheet form. writtM 
| oct many dm., the price ..f die I... .. I lie-rare very choice, 

sw. ,-1 an.) Inspiring. Among di. in may iiisltieiitlonnl" Spark-
. .Ung AVaivrs,"'• lin-anilng To nigiii,-- Suiting bin-Waler to 
. I brink," '• Heart Seng." " TU- heart nn-t the Hearth,

Matuiiiha A. McColm, m:i Clu-ianut Mn-ci, sr. I.oiil», Mo. 
। kvi-|w on IuiiiiI a full avnprtini'iit ot Hplriiunt mui i.iiii-i- 

■il ItooUn, I'amplilrtK unit I'vrloillcaK. !t.m«.r ../ het' al
ways to be ibuml upon tho counter. Aug. I.

j Homo rhowant." " Sall tin.' 
I "The Song that I Love.' 
। '* llulM Him 11 Mnmiiuetit." 

Wither." " Genth- Spirits," 
Shore," Ae. The Harp, tin-

Mnh ml!

Make

’ “ TrAiulation,’* 
Rnhr< ne'er ahull

I Stand <>n MHniiry’s Golden

TivKl’<»r»Ku». I’riiili-iHerm. .ent n-.-e; |»>»ip»lil. F„r 
a.kln-M niiJ olber porlbiubir.^ >-ee ailvi-rttM-incnt In nnntbi-r 
coiiiinn.

chewing, is already sinking down to the poorest 
anil lowest class of society.. Newsboys, boot- 
blacks and loafers, tliat_spemL a good share of 
their time'in saloons and on street corners and 
about the dens of vied,’are still mostly addicted 
to- .the pernicious habit, and no duties or high 
prides seem to keep it out of their reach. The 
poor boy, who has no shoes and scarcely any 
pants, will black two pairs of boots and take his 
pay in ono poor cigar or a paper of tobacco, and 
poison his poor body, because no one teaches him 
tho evil effects, and lie sees many of the men 
with whom he Is compelled to associate smoke 
and chew, and belongs to bo thought manly, if 
he lias not the stature of a man. Ignorance lies 
at the bottom of this vicious habit, with the young, 
but our hope lies in its'being driven out of all 
decent places and society.

MRS. II. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 
1:17 Maiuhon sthkht, Chicago, 114,.; :

Keep constantly for sale all kliiila >>rS|ilrltuulht am! Reform
Book*, at PuMMu-r*' price*. .hlly 18. .

Our terms nrr. .. _______
twenty cent* Air the tlmt, nnd tiHrrn '.mt* per 
line for. every ■ubNequcut hwertlou. Vnynient- 
Invnrhibly In iitlvanre.

£}ZW Advertlurment* to br Hencwrd ill Conlin-, 
lied Illites must be left nt onr Oniro before. IV 
M. on Thursdays.

letter Pu$tayr required mi bank* tent by mail to the following
J’emtorie*: Colorado, Idaho, Muntaua, Sn ada, Ctuh.

TRACTS! TRACTS!
First Edition 100,000. IliiU Kohl

IVOW r«a<fy. a wrlvn of MiurG poinh'd articles, “ Pebble*, 
li In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly i«
general distribution. By Lots Waimihookh!.

family <»f liberal thought. irr> 'perthe«>f rellgbnKiKMu hitlun, 
a* a choice compilation of nrlgiii.il and eclectic smigi for the 
suchif circle.

Although nut tpM.illy ptcpaifd for the l.ycriim, yet Un

of mnM«* appropriate for diil<^^ Ld Id heavenly hnnno 
nb** br sung in nil our hyri’iim throughout the country.

Tin* nulhorN hnvt’nRnarranged iniiAM.’M^.IMl M3TKM for 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
"peaker, nndlum mbt frhnd of Spiritualism, should have the 
Burp;not Only for the home i'lnh*, hut lor public inretiiiK^ 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It bccomcx 
the more ih*<* Iftfl bn auHi’ of tho •'Silver Chain Recitation.” 

■Introduced In an Improved form, under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes," containing statement* of principle* uttered by tho 
wIn^and good ol dlllefrnt age*, arranged In clan! lied order,. 
wIlh.chonKe* and cluint* Interspersed, thus blending- music 
with reading In m»st inspiring «*ih'ct upon speaker ami con 
cremation.

Over one third of H> poetry and three quarter* of tu. mualc 
are original. Some of America?* most gifted and popular mu -
Ninians have written expressly for it
Minute copy........ .  
«ilt........... . .................... .-.;.........

#2,00
#3,00

from tho continent it onco owned mid held, and 
to all of which it still has God’s title—tho boast of 
Christians to the contrary, notwithstanding. It 
would be far cheaper, as well as better, to feed 
and clotlio them and let them run where they 
please, which would leave a bright spot instead 
of a black ono on our history. But we have In- 
heritod too much of tlio cruelty of onr Christian 
ancestors,, which justified the worse than savage, 
barbarisms of South America and Mexico, and 
touched, also, like an early frost, the hearts of onr 
Puritan sires.

We had hoped, from efforts made recently, that 
a bettor policy would prevail with our govern
ment and wiser councils be carried out, but we 
see,' by reports, that tho same murderous and 
merciless policy is still adhered to, nnd the steal
ing of a mule justifies a murder of one or more 
Indians, and tho slightest retaliation on thoir 
part, when they have no law or any means of 
obtaining justice, is taken ns an excuse for send
ing troops to destroy ail they can reach of persons 
and property of tho poor creatures, and leave the 
women and children to starve in thescold and 
desolate approaching winter.

We have not said much, but have felt much on 
this subject; but it seems to be time that every 
writer and speaker that lias a heart and soul, and' 
bejongs to this country, should enter a protest 
against tho further persecution of tills sacred rem
nant of tho Aborigines. We know the popular 
justification which military law, military orders 
and military uniforms spread over r^hat would, 
under other circumstances, bo most"criminal ac
tions; and we also know that not even these can 
justify the cruelty to and persecution of the In
dians. Nothing but that savage barbarism which 
justified hunting negroes witli dogs and shooting 
them with guns, as we do wild beasts, can justify 
our course at this time, while the disparity of 
numbers, means, discipline and skill is so great 
and advantage so largely on our side.

All history has proved tligt no people on earth 
more readily yielded to kindness, or more lionor- 
ably reciprocated friendship than tlio natives of 
our country, and none ano more strictly bound by 
conscience to carry out promptly all agreements. 
It'has almost Invariably been our own people (to 
their shame) that have broken the treaties or 
failed to perform them.

The KcIiRlo-PhlloNopIiicnl Journal'.
Wo nro glad to seo tills able cotemporary again 

appear In its original size and power, ami under 
tlio gnidanco of S. S. Jones, Esq., going forth with 
its doubled pages to Its groat and good work in 
tlio glorious cause that engages us all more and 
more earnestly as we become more acquainted 
with its benefits and blessings. If the thousands 
of able Spiritualists in the /West will take bold 
and help Mr. Jones, ho will make his paper a 
powerful, useful, and most elllclent instrument 
in spreading the truths of onr new philosophy, 
a religion of life, of death, and of Immortality.

•!MHI per tdngk....................................................
$35,W “ M .....................................................
•M.W "• •’ ....................................................

SHrtl.lH) “ •• ....................'...............................
,W cents extra mi ouch IW when smithy mull.

The Pennsylvania Slate Society of 
Spiritualists.

To the friends of Spiritualism in ths Slate of rennsytiania : 
Tho time la near nt hand for our annual meeting, the 1-lth 

and 15th of this month. Friends, wo know there are thou
sands in our State who are Buffering because there are no 
organizations, anti wo hope you will Im aroused, either to 
como or send statements to pur meeting of your condition 
and wants to our Secretary. Let uh Join heart and hand In 
tho great work of the age. Let us hare your names and 
your influence, ami Ute good work Hindi go on.

It Is mainly through organization that wo can become ac
quainted with each other* and thus Join shoulder to shoul
der In proving forward tho Car of Progress.

There is a responsibility resting upon us which we must 
not attempt to throw off. To us Is given tho work of pre
senting the grandest truth which tho world lias ever known. 
Lotus therefore resolve that wo will do our duty, and that. 
our Society shall take Its true position by the side otthe 
otiior State Organizations which arc now working ho faith
fully In tho great Cause. There are Spiritualists enough 
and abundant means in lids State to have several mission
aries in the field, who shall spread broadcast over our land 
tho truths of our religion and philosophy, that are not only 
enkuhted to bring our friends together, but to bless all tin* 
children of our common Father.

On behalf of the Executive Committee.
Hunky T. Child, M. I)..

• J WM Pace.tired, Philadelphia.

Terms, 
. I.MII ' 

........... r.lllil 

........... I’JW 

......... ;. y'l.wc ■

13 copies........... ..........  ...................... .............  # 10,00
25 ” ............. . ......................... .................... IIH.OO
50 “ ................................ .................................... 72,50

When sent by mull 20 rents mldllhinul

When It Is taken into consideration that the spnmrA!. 
Ham* Is a work of over three hundred page.*, comprising *«mo

upon the turbulent waters.” The last two Sundays 
we were addressed by that earnest adherent and' 
fearless expounder of our humanitarian pbiloso- 

„' phy, the newly appointed agent of tho National 
Spiritualist Association, N. Frank White,-whose 
clear and conclusive arguments, as well as scion- 
tifio-demonstrations of the subjects discussed, sent 
a thrill of conviction and enthusiasm to the 
hearts and souls of all true .reformers present. 
“ Infidelity ” and “ The Saviours of the Race ”' 
were clearly and " common-sensibly ” dwelt upon 
as subjects last Sunday, and notwithstanding the 

' inclemency of the weather, a respectable audience, 
convened to listen to the burning words of elb- 

. quence as they fell from his inspired lips. Mr.
White is a true and noble worker,mnd is doing 
much toward spreading the glad tidings of great 
Joytd the encumbered and creed-bound souls of 
old Winnisimmet. Our Lyceum is in as flourish
ing a condition as could be expected under the 
circumstances, and we wish here to impress the 
importance upon all true Spiritualists of taking 
an interest in this Lyceum movement, as it is the 
only true substantial stepping-stone which leads 
up to the temple of religious freedom. “ As the 
twig is bent, tho tree's inclined;” and let us not 
be any longer hypocrites, but make practical what 
we preach, and send our children, one and all, to 
be taught the rudimental principles aright, that 
we may grow up strong and mighty in battling 
with superstition and error. . ■ ■

Chelsea is not dead, and if we mistake not tlfB. 
: signs of the times, a great change will soon be 

wrought in the conversion of men and women 
from a belief in the revelations of tho dead past, 
and they will become the recipients of the inspi
ration of the living present.

With many kind wishes for the Banner of Bight, 
. and a hope that it will wave triumphant on the 

field of battle,
• I am yours for truth and progress, .

John H. Crandon. .

To the Spiritualists of the State of 
. New York.

As President of the State Organization, we feel 
it a duty, and as a Spiritualist a pleasure, to call 
upon all whose heads and hearts are interested 
in this cause, to join us in making our State Or
ganization what It should be. It is now only in 
its infancy, not even fairly christened or weaned, 
still in its swaddling bands, and nursed by a few 
friends who hope by the aid of others to make it 
the most powerful of any one organization out of 
politics in the State, ns it surely can be, and as 
the numbers of Spiritualists warrant us in ex
pecting it will be. We now earnestly request of 
you all to secure local organizations in your re
spective neighborhoods, and send delegates to our 
next State Convention from the. same, and also 
designate and select your ablest and best men 
and women to bo presented for delegates to the 
National Convention of next year, and see that 
they are not prevented from attending by want 
of money. We also urgently request each one 
who is able and willing to assist in extending the 
blessings and benefits of Spiritualism to send his 
or her name and address to J. W. Seaver, our 
Treasurer, Byron, N. V., inclosing SI, for registry 
and membership, and that the money may be 
added to the few dollars already collected to de
fray the expenses of. missionaries, who can only 
be employed and sent out as there is'money to 
warrant and secure their pay, although it may 

■ not be needed, as it is expected they will collect 
nearly or quite the amount of salary. We are 
further anxious to collect all the names wo can, 
as well ns dollars, that we may know how many 
and who are willing to be publicly known as not 
only believers in but “aiders and abettors” of 
Spiritualism, feeling, as we do, that it is already 
something-tel be proud of instead of ashamed of. 
Those who can more conveniently send to us or 
to the Secretary, Mr's. Sarah A. Burtis,52 North 

. St Paul street, Rochester, N. Y., will be accord-

For sale at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,. |M 
Washington street, Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York.

DR. RANDOLPH'S BUSINESS.
IMPAIRED licallh, resulting from a physical accident, com

pels mi* to abandon sedentary life: 1 therefore oiler my 
Clairvoyant and Medical business for sale, together with the 

Formulas (and sole right) of my special Nervous Kemcdh’s. 
now In success nnd capable o| great Increase. I also will sell 
the entire right and title and stereotype plates of .my "Pi:k- 
Adamite Max;” the hmrth edition ot which Is now called for. 
Alsojuy hut book; “ Disembodied Man.” now selling rapidly, 
and my new treatise on 5orvoifs Diseases, their Cause niid 
Cure. Or I will sell one half to a good business man or woman. 
Address lor two weeks, P, B. KANDOLPH, Boston. Mass.

Oct. HL

A PLAWIETTE FOR OM DOLLAR,
MADE of Black Walnut, with Pentegrapli Wheels, pencil. 

Pencil Guard and Kull Illustrated Directions. When 
sent by mall, 3H cents additional for postage. Address, ADAMS 

A CO.,20 Bromfield street, Boston. Uteow— Oct. Uh

MRS. PLUMB.

SONGS. BEETS mid QtARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
•»r MELODEON iircnmpaiilmcnt-none, up venture to bay, 
will demur nt tlx* .above figures.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A<O.,Pub- 
Ihhrrs, (/tanarr »/ Ac//d (imro.i |5s Wa>hhig|un street. Boa 
ton. Mn*>s,, nnd All Broadway. New York.

For Mb* a bn by .1. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.: J.
O. BARRETT. Sy mmore. 111.; E Charlotte,
Mil'll, and by I.Hu ral BiiokM-llers ttirmiglieut tin- United.. 
Stale, nnd Eiin-pe.

A HARF. HOOK I
JUST PUBLISHED BY~W1LLIAM WHITE 4: CO.

of tho Banner of Light Publishing House,
THREE VOICES.

/ street, <Jnu**leN» 
1 town* Miinn. „

MUS. FLEMH ciirw Cancer* mid Tumon. Fever*, Pamly- 
nh; all Hkkp that other nhyNlchiha have given over. plrn>c 

give hern call. Prices according to tliccondlthins o! tin* nnth'iit. 
Will watch with tin- nick If culled upon to do so. Will ex- 
amine Diskahkh at a dimtanct., for $1 and return Mump; 
Correspond on BuMnubs, answer Scaled Letters, look for Lout 
or Stolen Property for $1 and return stamp, each,

Oct. 1(1-1 w’

. MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. I Grotonstre. t. Ibiston.

Hours from III a. it. to 11*. it ,during which time she will 
examine, advise and heal the alllleteil of whatever dlseit.se can 
beeuri-d. Feimtles nro particularly requested tu test her 
powers. T|ie spiritual community will he |ih-iised to know 
that there .is n new medium through whom such works life 
performed ns to prove tlq-y nre beyond human agency, ns well 
ns prove the truth (did they need one) ol their bcnutllul faith.

A POEM IX THREE PARTS.
Part /-The Vulcv of Nature; Part //—The Voice of Super 

Million^ Part III—tho. Voice of n pebble.

IT h oneot the keene»t «:itirb nl expositions of the snpersU 
tlon, bigotry ami fa I mt teachings ol the age, which has ap 

pearctl fur a long time.
Elegantly printefi on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boarils, In good style: nearly 2'W page*. Price #1.25; pottage 
Hi rents. Liberal discount :■• the trade.

For sale al the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOQKSTOItES, IM 
Washington street, Boston, amt 511 Broadway. New York.

5,000. 5.000. 5,000. "
Ei I TU THOt SAX Il^

JUST PUBLISHED.
Ilnpl.l Halo ..I'm, t-3 x t i*no i-.l I nn 1'5- JXcw

New England I/j'ccumLCqiWcution.
The Second Annual Meeting of tho Now.Eng

land Lyceum Convention will take, place at the. 
Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct .28th and 29th, 
1808, commencing at 10 o'clock a. M.

It should be understood Hint this is not a dele
gate Convention, neither is it confined to Now 
England, but all friends of tho movement are cor
dially invited to attend and cooperate with us ip 
tho advancement of this most noble work. ’ ’

Per order of Executive Officers. .
Dii. A. H. Richardson, President.

L. Dustin, Secretary.

PLANCHEHE OUTDONE! j
Have you acen the £lurtro*MiiKtictl<* DUrf

PEIWONS miiybythcnhlofthh valuable combination of 
metals aKcrrtuln who are tnrdlumhllc. ami all the re

markable manifestations of Ek'ctro-r*ycholoKy may be* In 
duced. The Klectro-Mnixnetlc 1)Ur is In common use 
bv professors throughout Eurbpi*. It can be obtained only by 
addrcMiig ClIAHLES VAVGBN. M Bunker.iHlll street. 
Charlestown, Mass., P. O. Box UH, by enclosing 51) cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, $5,00 per dozen.

Oct. 10.—IW *
7 FUJI MAJUJS.

A UETA IL STOCK of Dry Goods, and Store to let. For 
further partmuUrs inquire of .LN. HATCH, 112 Hanover 

street, Boston. •  2w*—Oct, lo.

To Correspondents.
IWo.cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

Wo arc continually receiving letters containing private 
questions, some of a very trivial nature, In which tho writers 
request “ an Immediate reply by mall "; but they Invariably 
omit to enclose a “return” postage stamp. We haven't 
time to answer such letters.

To the correspondent who Inquires how ho shall form a do 
veloplng circle, his own good sense ought to tench him—If ho 
has over sat at any clrele-tliat nothing Is required to bo done 
out of tho common course. Have present, If possible, when 
you sit, a well-developed mcdlum„and ho as passive and har
monious as possible. Rest assured, If you carry out this plan, 
and there Is any ono at the circle possessing medium powers', 
they will, after a few sittings, bo Influenced .by, tho Invisible 
friends, who are ever ready and Willing to promote tho good 
work. '

Business Matters.

Mns. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, New York. .,•• 5w.O3.

The Radical for October is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

TWTRS. M. H GATES, Healing, Developing and
XU. Writing Mc-lluui,'JI Charter Mrect, IloMuh, 

Oct. 10.-4w’
TITUS. ARMSTEAD, Test, Clairvoyant and Busi- 
XVA nc-e Medium. Xo.3 Winthrop place, lending from Bill 
Wallington street, Boston Highlands. 3w-—Oct. 10.
iifiw.7jwi’itli<w ho?

Court street, Boston, Muss. lw-—Oct. 10.
•Just Issued by Wllllnni White *V Co., Huston, 

ONE OF THE FINEST AX'D MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
. WORKS EVER WRITTEX. ENTITLE!!.

THE HARVESTER
, • FOK

Il V A N D It E W J A C K S 0 N DAVIS, 
KsrtTi.ia>,

A STELLAR KEY
TO - .

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

ILLFHTBATE1) WITH DIAGICAMN AND ENG HAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENKBV.

Brice II; poMngr Ilic. Liberal tlhcoiint to Ilin irmlc.
For Hille nt tbvBANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKEF, IM 

Washington street. Boston, nnd Ml Brondwav. New York.

Cousin Benita's Poems are for sale at tliis.of- 
flee. Price 81,50.
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 

Healed letters, at 102 West loth street, Now York: 
Terms, $5 and four threo-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) aro 
received regularly and for sale at tills oflico. ^_-

Dr. L.K; Coonley, healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms '82,00, and 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

826.3W s . ,

GutlicrlnK tlio lUponot! CropH on 
ovoi-yMoiilORtoilil, loiivIiiB tlio ~ ■ - 

■UiirlpotoMiitiii-o.. —------- 

BY A MERCHANT.

Tins Hook Is the result of n constant nnd labotloui study Into 
tho history of the rise, progress, and Introduction to the 

world, of tlio various Arts and Sciences, nnd also acumparleen. 
of tho Incidents connected with tho experiences of men who, 
have advanced beyond their ngo In tho development of l.ltera- 
ture or Art, Religion, Politics orTrade, Tliosubjtcl grow so vast 
lit importance and so Interesting in detail, that the beat powers 
ofthe autliorhLinliid bccanio.thOrouglily Involved liiiyinpatliy 
with every cITort oCUie men who in every ago have struggled 
to advance Into the myitlcUbyrlntlis of the Great fnknown.

PRICE •I.Wt postage 12 cent*. <
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington afreet, Boston, and 511 Broadwey; New York.___.___,,—^ 0>_Q J,

' THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW! .
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowkdgcof the Sentiments 
Principles,. Operations and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published In Now York City,

BY JOHN W. ORII, P. O. 1*. and 1>. M.
TUB Ameiucan Onn Feu.ow Is the Olllclal Organ of tho 

Grand Lodge of tho United states. ,
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Jan y 1,1862), it 

has received ihemost flattering commendations and euloglums 
from scores of subscribers, and the Grand Lodges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Maryland. Pennsylvania,Michl 
can Now York, Now Jersey, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
Ohio? Kentucky, Canada West. Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois, 
Tennessee anil others, have endorsed and recommended It to 
tlio patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect
ive lurlsdlctlons. while the , •>

J GHANI) LODGE OF’THE UNITED STATES, 
nt Its session In 1862,adopted It as an organ for communicat
ing more directly will! tlio Fraternity nt largo, and recom
mended It to tho patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.

Terms—*2,00 a rear; ton copies for *18,00. ■ Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt ol 20 cent, each.

Address, JOHN W* ORR,
April 21. M Nassau street, New York City.

' ' - OR

. THE DIVINE GUEST,

]S srlllng rapidly, brciinsc it Mipplivx'n tWp nJllKinitn want In 
thc.licnrtH of the people. The third tluntMiiul h hist from 

the press, iukI ord era can now lie UHM without ilclny. Best 
literary minds nn» gratified, whlk-trhly religious readers are 
spiritually fed with the contents id this volume:

All who want to understand and enl iy the .grand central 
truths of The Hai’niorihH PliHonophy* nml/nil who 
would Investigate the tcncliing* and KrUglon oFNpIrlt- 
unll*in, should read this Inspired book* It contains a New 
Collection of Oonpel# by Saints not before canonized, 
and Its chapters arc teeming with truths for humanity, nnd 
with fresh tidings from the beloved beyond the tomb.

Price $1,50; postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to'the trade.
. Formic nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street, Boston, nnd 514 Broadway, New York. _____ 
■^ UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,

WITII • ■ .
\ CRITICISMS OX ITS 01TOSEKS,

AND a review of humbugs and hnmbuggors. with nractlca 
instructions for experiments in the science-full directions 

for using ft as a remedy In dhem’e—how to avoid. all dangers. - 
the plUlosophy of its curative powers; how to develop a good 
clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eyes. Tho 
proofs of Immortality derived from the unibblings of mesmer
ism—evidence of mental communion without night or sound, 
between bodies’fur apart in the flesh—communion of saints, or 
with the departed: by Samuel rndorhlll, M, D., LL. 1),, late 
Professor ot Chemistry, etc. Price 81.:W; Postage 12c.

Formic nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1.58 
Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, Xcw York. 

“tW^wildfike club.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Price #1.25: postage 2b cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street. Boston ami 514 Broadway, New York.

NEW MUSIC.
FOLK ODEN FOR MALE VOICES.

Made composed expressly lor tho use of the Fraternity ot 
Odd Fellows, by M. Keller.

FlUCR 50 CKNT8.

TOGETHER AT.OXK. ’
Wonli by <1. W. Blnl.eyi'. Music composed by M, Keller.

■ ■ ■ .' ■ I’nicE 35 ousts. ■ - •—

THERE’S A SHIP VPON THE OCEAN-’ ’
Subject from Dickens's “Mutual Friend." Words by G. W. ■

Illrdseyc. Music by M. Kelfv^
Tatcr. 35 cents.'"

FAR FROM MY COUNTRY.
........ . . Song, written and composed by M. Keller 

mien 30 CUSTS.

THEMVBICAETREFOIIA—
Three Songs In one Xumbrr: " Happy Ronn Bird os 

the Wildwood,” “ Home,” and ” I cun ne’er 
Forget Thee.” Each Nt muck 30 CENTS.

FRIENRRHIP,TRUTH AND EOVE.
Solo or Duett. Words nnd Music by M. Keller.

• riircE 35 CENTS.
For sate st tho RAx'nER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 153

WuMngton street, Boston, Mass. june S!.^
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ing thi'i'. and all tliat wu 
We piaiM' thee, oil Lord, 
wo praise tlioc for wliat

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by II. Marion Stephens.

after which Um»' »<• i’W "til Im 
bonaUoi" «<»Hrlto1

ual Spirit from wlimr»* wr h.iverr»ni<’ 
live anti (into whom we *haH return?'

ist eiratcil the earth an<l _ .lory. The experiment seems to be Hurt of illssolv- 
eir beauty, with all their " ing tlm solid granite to a fluid state, and again, by 
soul mtiy unfold itself in ■ elmmieal experiments, to resolve it. back to its 
ill nearer toward thee; solid state. They tell us it does not take a very

'■"l or mil. j 
h»pcd Mate,

Hi by-plrll- I

Message department.
nt <H th“ lUNNKR OF LtUBT 
Writ nh<w n-MUr It Ivars.

longer. Il H free.- It has not poverty to con
tend with; Hj has not sickness of tho body, nor 
tint cramping conventionalities of Imtnan life 
to contend with. It lias in every sense larger 
freedom tliapiJt'hail here. But it is no bettor as 
a spirit—it1 stands no higher, morally or intel- 
lectualtya The man or woman Is precisely tlm 

: same, til.- child is Hm same, it does not suddenly 
I emer<»e into manhood or womanhood, when death

found it a child. It must grow, for soul itself 
grows bv natural law. It can by no possibility 
throw off tlm imperfections of life in atty other

Ko'lll
* nn i r,

Invocation.
Oh Spirit 1’resetice, oh Inner Life, we would 

enter thy most holy sanctuary and bow before 
thine altar, and would worship time in spirit and 
in truth. Thou art about us and tliou art within 
UH, and vet we ever seek Io come nearer to then. 
Our souls ever strive to analyze thee, that they, 
may have power to umlerstand thy wisdom, and to 
know of thv greatness, and weever ask, “Where, I 
oil where is ourtlod? Where is our Life, that Eter-

Q.—Whlit is life? . .
A.—It would Im as impossible to define that 

term as to doline God; for.it is GoiL II is every
thing of which you can conceive. Ills all that 
lias been, all that is, all that ever will be. Life 
belongs to tho flower, to you, to me, to tho build
ing in which wo are, to tho heavens that are 
above us, to the earth that is beneath our feet. 
Everything possesses life. Death is nowhere. 
But wo havo no scales largo enough to weigh life 
in—no instruments by which.wu can measure it, 
no analytic powers by which we can analyze it. 
It is boyoti,l us so far that we cannot encompass 
it entirely;

(J.—Can we draw tlm line of doinareatioir be
tween life and the material?

you a to speak with her?] Yes, and 
father wants Jt, and upclo does, and aunt, too. 
They all do. She must n’t Im afraid,’cause, yon 
seo, if sho is, that will spoil every tiling. [You love 
her just as well as over?] Just as well—just us 
well, and I don't want her to think I don’t. I 
don’t think it, would be just right for mo to bo 
loving Jesus better than tier, when 1 do n't know 
him-. Do you? [1 do not,] My uncle says, and 
father, too, tliat isn't sensible. 1 do love every
thing that is good and pretty, I ilid when I was 
here, and do now a great deal more, but I love my 
mother better than folks I haven't seen. [You 
'may love Jesils when you see him.] But I shan’t 
love liini as I do iny mother. I love my teachers, 
I love them dearly, but I love my mother best. 
Ho is one of tlio teachers in one of tlio great 
schools hero, so I shall seo him' sometime,'and 
when 1 do,l shall love him, 1 know,but I shall 
love my mother best. Everybody that.knows a 
good deal can bo a teacher here. Good-day, 
mister. June 1.

Soiirs’spci'itlations concerning thee, oh tboii-Spirit 
Eternal, we still believe thou art as near unto us 
as tlm pulsations of our own lives; thou art to 
us what tlm fi ..............   these blossoms is to the
blossoms—(referring to flowers on tlm table) on 
life, our strength, our all. It is vain that we fear 
thee, since in thine infinite hive and wisdom thou 
hast so tenderly care.I for us. It is vain that we 
distrust time, since thy power lias never forsaken 
us, tby tender mercies imvr been ab-ent at any 
time. Though flmu ba-t tiling deep shadows in our

A.—No, they aro one. We nilnlit of no place, 
no condition, where life is not; not oven iu those 
substances that seem most inanimate. Life is 
there. Life is in the granite rock. It is in this

‘ le, else decay could not come upon it. Ne 
ange could take place in its structure if there 

were no life there.
<?—Are.we to understand that the power or 

principle used in the general life takes its stand 
outside and beyond it, drawing it through its 
different stages?

A.—It is within It, and it is out and beyond it. 
Life embraces all forms of mutter, and puniieates 

forms of matter as well.
Will the power be given to disintegrate

A —it'lias been already. Them are a few 
minds in this country, and in others, who are ho-, 
ginning to Im agitated upon this subject. -They 
are beginning to receive ideas upon it. They are 
experimenting,and will, doubtless, ere long bring 
tlieir experiments to the world. Some have til- 
ready made a series of public experimentswhich, 
so far as they have goni', have been very satisfac-

aisc the.'; lifting up our j 
I our thoughts in silent 

adoration, we would worship thee every hour of 
our lives, and laying upon the altar of being for
ever and forever our renewed vows, our praises 
and our prayers, we would seek lliy kingdom of 
heaven wherever we may be. And though the 
lines of our lot Im cast sometimes in hell, even 
there, oh Lord, teach its to praise thee, knowing 
that tlmu caust enter tlm depths of despair as 
thou caust the realms of infinite bliss, knowing I 

..that thy lov.e is infinite, thy life is omnipresent, ; 
and wherever wo are, there thou wilt Im also. ! 
Teach us to JgMiold thy love as fully in the 
shadow as In [brebrigbtvst light. Teach us to east 
out all fear of tliee, ami to lovetheeand.se/vii 
thee in all holy thoughts, in all holy deeds/fliat 
shall bo sublime records of our soul's exppfmnco 
as we march on through life. Oh^-graut-dliat wo 
may never falter in tho way of duty, and how
ever hard and severe it may seem to be, however 
heavy the cross, however dark tho way, oh Lord, 
teach us to bow submissively to thy will through 
our own reason,inml thereby to worship theo in I 
the beauty of holiness. So shall our kingdom bo 
of heaven—so shall our life be an acceptable 
offering unto thee, wherever we may be. Amen.

June 1.

Questions and Answers.
CoXTitul.l.iNG Spirit—We are ready to con

sider your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Pleasiwixplaln the philosophy of the 

different colored lights that emanate from tlio 
human brain, that Is, from what respective facul
ties do blue, red, yellow and the various other 
colors proceed?

ANS.—It would be impossible, during tlio short 
time allotted ns to answer these questions, to 
scientifically analyze and demonstrate tho pn- 
euliar conditions and relations of all the colors

largu amount of time or of chemical power. It is 
. ........lingly simple in itself, and by reaslm of its 
simplicity has been thus long overlooked. Most 
minds .ire apt to grasp at what they deem to bo 
large things, overlooking the little ones, but, per
haps, within tlio smaller calibre may rest a gem 
more precious than all the rest.

Q.—What causes the tail of a comet?
A.—There seem to be a variety of opinions con

cerning these atmospheric phenomena. 1 lieliuvo 
it lias been recently determined, by certain astron? 
omers, that the tail of the comet is simply tho 
rays of light proceeding from the sun that strike 
tlm opaque body of the comet, and aro refracted 
apd thrown off into luminous substances, as you 
see them, representing tbo comet’s tail.

Q.—I believe tliat is disputed by some, who say 
that the comet has its tail behind it as it leaves 
the sun.

A.—I know it is disputed. There are various 
theories concerning that matter. For my own 
part, I have not found any, therefore cannot give 
any as belonging especially to myself.

Q.—Have not tho astronomers’on your side the 
power to ascertain?

A.—Yes; but like yoursolvqs, they are some
times a long time in coming to a definite conclu
sion with regard to such matters, and after they 
havo come to a conclusion they aro still some
times quite dilatory in giving the result of thoir 
experiments to minds on tho earth, or minds Tie- 
noath them, in these tilings, in the spirit-world.

Q.—What is the difficulty of accepting tlio 
theory that some advance, that tlio tail of tlio 
comet is caused by tho expansion of the material 
of the comet by running through other in space?

A.—I havo heard that subject very cleverly dis
cussed, and I should bo more Inclined to embrace 
that theory than others that I have heard. To mo 
it seems more rational than that which I before

^ ■ Stephen Barnes.
I An ever-changing world this is, but like, a great 

many ollierdbolish people, I anticipated a world 
that was more permanent after death. But ills 
still tho order of being, so what 1 was I am not. 
Before my death, you see, I was rather rigid in 
some of thy views with regard to another life. 
And I found those views to be so terribly errono- 
•ous, that for a time I Hooted on nothing. I hod 
lip fixed notions of what the hereafter would bo, 
wlm.ro I was going, how I was going to lie condi
tioned in tho immediate future. I hardly know 
where I was in the present, I was so thoroughly 
disappointed; but now that I havo learned some
thing of life, I began, of course, to bo more fa
miliar will) it, and the morn familiar wo become 
with anything, generally the better wo like it. I 
was very much disappointed with this spirit- 
world when I first entered it. Everything was so 
totally unlike wliat. 1 had expected, that I was 
not at all .satisfied, notwithstanding it was far 
better than I had expected, hut it was altogether 
different.

Now I said many, very many hard things 
against your spiritual philosophy when I was 
Imre. [You wore ignorant of what you were 
doing.] But that makes jny self-condemnation 
none lire less severe. I had’nb faith in it. I be
lieved it was one of the greatest humbugs of this 
age or tiny other. I felt, that it was monstrous, 
and tliat all religions people should lino and put 
it down. 1 feel somewhat humiliated in coming 
back Imre to-day to announce to even my own 
particular friends who know how I felt in this 
respect, that I was mistaken, bitterly mistaken. 
Instead of its being what 1 supposed, it is the 
greatest, fact, that was ever given to mind, by tlio 
great author of mind. It is something that should 
Interest all. It belongs to all,'because all live 
after death. I was honest, in ilonoqncing it hero. 
I am equally honest in coming hero to declare it 
to bo true. I need not testify to its truth by 
my words, hut my coming proves it, true. I 
would be very glad to ask pardon for all that I 
may have said that was hard to those who were 
favorable to this philosophy, whom I know. But 
they can well afford to be persecuted. Tho pos
session of tho light will reward them for all per
secution, particularly when it conies in no se
verer form than in words.

I shall bo known, sir, by the name of Stephen 
Barnes. I am from tlio West, from Cincinnati. I 
suppose the religious persuasion that I was nioft 
closely allied to than any ofj»r, was the Metho
dist. They are said to bo more than the Baptists, 
1 do n’t know. It is enough that I was mistaken, 
and I desire iny friends to meet mo now on the 
spiritual platform. I am living a new life, and I 
think, will my friends meet me, I shall bo able to 
so clearly identify myself to them, that they shall 
be satisfied. My business now is to root up tho 
errors with regard to this beautiful philosophy, 
that I may have implanted in tlio minds of my 
friends. It Is a sacred duty, which I am bound to 
perform to tho best of my ability.

[Will you give your ago and time of death?] 
Were I here now in the body, that would bo fifty- 
one years old, And it will bo six years the com
ing July since I passed away. Good-day, sir.

June 1.

intellectual life for tho benefit of those who re
main on tho earth.

Q.—Then it is possible that they can come di
rectly and speak to uh, personally, is it?

■ A.—They certainly can, and certainly do.
Q—Did King Herod give the order to put tho 

children to death after tho birth of Jesus?
-A.—The record ho informs us.

Q.—Yes, but I woukUike to know something 
further. > }

A.—It is my opinion that he did give such an 
order. Indeed, wo have records which we enunot 
doubt referring to that point.

Qit.—His spirit tells me tliatlie never gavosuch 
an order.

A—It is possible that ho did not, but all the 
circliuistaiicos attending the case make it very 
improbable. '

Q.—Is it probable that Herod’s spirit-would 
visit the earth?

A.—Certainly. Why not?
Q.—Then is it not just as probable that Jesus’s 

spirit would?
A.—Certainly. I should bo very sorry for tho 

Christian world if ho could not.
(J.—Personally?
A.—Personally.
Q.—Have yon ever communicated personally 

with tbo spirit of Jesus?
A.—I certainly have. Not with the idol of the 

Christian church, but wifh the' meek and lowly 
Nazareno, who came out from tho darkness of tho 
church and sought to given now light to tho peo
ple then dwelling on tho earth. Ho shed his light, 
anil religions darkness crucified him. Ho was 
humble in his circumstances, in his human aspi
rations. Ho was not at all what the Christian 
world suppose him to be, and lie returns to earth 
to-day, just as much a stranger unto those who 
profess to know him best, ns lie was in- [bo (lays 
in which ho lived in tho body.

Q.—Is not this tho second coming of Christ, in 
a spiritual signification?
' A.—It certainly is.

Qu.—Not in a literal but in a spiritual sense, I-. 
moan. ' ' '

A.—Tn both a literal and spiritual sense. That 
which is literal is so unlike what you suppose, 
that you cannot recognize it. Your church de
clares Hint its saviour shall appear in tho clouds 
of heaven with power and great glory; with many 
attendant angels; with more than the glory that 
an earthly king could commanil; with all the 
pomp tliat attends earthly sovereigns. Oh shame! 
shame! The trutli of itself is grand enough with
out outward show. Wisdom needeth not to be 
exalted of lior children. Sho will exalt herself.

Q.—Wliat is your opinion of tbo life of Jesus, 
as written through the organism of Alexander 
Smyth?

A.—I believe that record is, in many respects, 
far more rellabio than that which has attached 
itself to tlie Old Testament, so-called,"Whlch^yoiu 
call the new.

Q.—What became of Hie natural body of Christ 
after tlie crucifixion?

A.—It was stolon by his friends, those- who 
loved the body more than tbo spirit, those who 
had watched over it, and to whom it was exceed
ingly dear. It was not taken up by any miracu
lous interposition of divine providence. It went 
back through tho law of its mother Nature, and 
performed all its duties through natural law, as 
all other dead bodies do. Your church believes 
tliat this body was resurrected from tlie dead by 
a special interposition of divine providence. I do 
not, because I know it is untrue, unpbilosophical. 
There is nothing in all natural law that will sub
stantiate such a belief.

Q.—Did not the spirit body ascend to heaven, as 
they suppose?

A.—All spirit bodies do.
Q.—Visibly to the people?
A.—Yes. Spirit bodies are being made visible 

here and there all over tho land to-day. His was 
doubtless made visible by the same process. It 
is not unnatural—no miracle whatever.

turn up again, and I want my friends to under- 
stand this great truth; and if they don’t wish to 
give up tho old that has been so good to them in 
corporate tlio now with it, so that the old mav 
refined into truth. *

I lived on the earth forty-three years, [D.o von 
wish to name any.of .your friends?] I wish to 
reach my brother Joseph, and my sister Charlotto 
Fare you well. June 2 ’

that emanate from the body, and particularly 
from the brain. It is a subject which ‘ "
very extensive, and claims an extensive bcSTing 
from the scientists of earth. Every thought has 
its own peculiar shade or color of atmosphere. 
Every living body, whether animal, vegetable or 
mineral, or whetlierof the more relined substance
called spirit, is constantly throwing off different 
colored emanations., Every special faculty seems 
to peeress an atmosphere especially its own, and 
hence throws off an atmosphere In color differing 
from all its fellows. Tho rose, could you per
ceive the exhalations of its life, which are unseen 
of course to mortal eyes, you would behold a 
most beautiful spectacle. And what is true of 
tho rose 4bTrue also of the lily;' what isarue of 
the lily is true of the thistle; wliat Is true of the ' 
thistle is true of tho human body: and what, is 
true of the human body is true of the human 
soul, and of all the faculties that belong to it. 
The groat body of Nature is constantly throwing 
out its different colored emanations, its different 
rays of light, and when they are all combined, 
they form wliat may bo termed Nature’s divine 
harmony. We should bo very glad to talk nt 
length upon this subject, but as wo before re
marked, it is altogether too extensive for the 
short space of limp hero allotted to uh..

Q.—Do the two worlds, spirit and matter, blend 
and interfuse, or aro they distinct and remote 
from each other? If tho former, or to any extent 
so, aro the inhabitants of each equally invisible 
to pach other,.though walking side by side, or 
through each other? Are conditions (if inter
course between each world the same, governed 
by laws and temperaments; peculiarly consti
tuted spirits being mediums to mortals, as mor
tals are to spirits?

A.—The spirit-world proper is "indeed so inti
mately interblended with the mortal, tho material 
world, that you cannot draw tho lino of demar
cation between the tWo. Matter and spirit, we 
have always told you, are inseparable. Matter 
would bo inert,of no use whatever,Without spirit. 
Spirit would Sind no word through which to ex- 
prcssTtsclf without matter. To mo the two 
worlds aro married, and can never bo divorced. 
To rpe there is no far-off spirit-world, no separate 
sphere located away in space, where the spirit 
goes at death." Thorp is no need of it. When tbo 
flower dies to mortal sight, it blooms in the at
mosphere more beautiful than before. It has 
only dropped the external, while the.Internal still 
lives, not away off beyond the skies, but right 
here. Tlie spirit-world; clasps bands with you, 
and it always has.

Q —Wo aro told that what we male ourselves 
wo are; again, that circumstances make us. 
“ Spirit-life takes us up exactly whore mortal life 
leaves us, socially, morally, intellectually.” Now, 
this doctrine is full of inequity and anguish to 
some. Wo may have the deepest aspirations for 
success in these essentials of happiness, recog- 
, “v’^ t,lelr importance to our well-being, yet 

the brain may be so shaped, circumscribed, sensi- 
t®, j * social anil intellectual activity must be 

checked rather than cultivated. Tho higher or
gans may bo. so hedged, phronologically or acci
dentally, that expansion to any extent entails 
suffering, might produce insanity. The victim 
pray know and deplore this, but bo ns helpless to 
change the iron orbit In which bo moves, men
tally, as to remove a physical deformity. Unable' 
to advance or stand still, ho must retrograde. 
Does Death debit him with a failure and ruin he 
could not avert, that he would havo given worlds, 
performed- herculean exertions, were It possible, 
to have averted?

A.—Tbo spirit-world, or tho conditions that be
long to the spirit-after it has laid off-tho mor- 

; tai form, are, to be sure, to a certain extent, very 
near akin to what the spirit experiences while 
here. In other words, the spirit-world does In
deed find the spirit no higher, no lower than it 

. has through natural law gravitated. The spirit
world has not the power to carry the spirit away 
beyond its natural power of being. By no means. 
But you are not to suppose that because tbo 
spirit finds it hard to express itself through its 
earthly organism, that It will find it equally hard 
to express itself through the spirit body. Yon 

. should not so determine. Intellectually, morally 
or montally, you aro precisely tbo same after 

, death that you were before; but the spirit bas 
larger facilities for progress, for unfoldment. 
The conditions that bound It here, bind it no

mentioned, which seems to havo taken largo hold 
upon many minds. These erratic wanderers of 
the heavens seem to bo chaUgpging tho power of | 
human reason to analyze them, to tell what, they 
aro, from whence limy havo come, and whither 
they tend. Some determine that they aro frag
ments of broken up. planets. This I cannot ac
cept, because! do-not believe that planets are dis' 
posed of in that way. I know that certain astron
omers believe that tlm asteroids aro fragmentary 
parts of decomposed planets. To me this is a 
monstrous folly. I cannot believe it. I believe 
that planets have tlieir special mission to per
form, as-havo all tilings else, but I do not 
believe that this is their destiny. I believe 
that they revolve in a material orbit till they are 
materially perfected; then I believe they change 
into a more spiritual or ethereal orbit, and still 
go. ou without being broken up, disintegrated, 
(ilianged into smaller bodies. I cannot accept 
such a theory. •

Q.—Philosophers havo said there aro a certain 
number, of primates in matter? Will the present 
number bo increased or decreased?

A —I think it will very likely bo decreased.
Q.—Will the number of metals bo resolved into 

fewer primates?
-A.—Yes, that is very possible, and by no means 

improbable. Changes are taking place constantly 
in the great laboratory of Nature, seen and un- 
seou. Jt would not be at all strange if from sixty- 
four wo had but four. Juno 1.

Oliver Henderson.
Stranger, if you will bo kind enough to say, 

through your paper, that Oliver Henderson, from 
St. Paul, Minnesota, will bo glad to communicate 
with some of bis folks, I will certainly be under 
great obligation to you. I am not tn the way, 
stranger, of knowing much about those things, 
but I am sure to do tbo best I can. I am not 
much acquainted round this way,' but I havo 
passed through death, and I have como back; anil 
I havo some things I'd like to commfinicate con
cerning here, and I know no better way than to 
como here and ask for a hearing of my friends. 
Is tltern any objection at. all to it? (Certainly, 
not.] I have some, stranger, that I should de
nounce in not a very quiet way, but I am not 
going to do it here. But if they have a mind to, 
stranger, I'd like to have those persons I have 
referreil to meet me, and if wo' havo any differ
ences to settle, any kind of truck to dispose of, 
it's the very best way to dispose of it, because 
there 's no knowing, stranger; what T may do if 
I'm pushed pretty hard. [You think they will un
derstand you?] Nobody will understand mo 
bettor. Any pay, stranger? [Nothing; only do a 
kindness for some ono else, as wo have tried to do

■ ■ q Susan Howe Barry.
I am Susan Howe Barry. I am from Now 

Bedford. I was most ten years old. My father 
wnsin the navyiand got,sick and died—died? ves, 
died, but tliat. isn’t what I like to call it. [Ho 
passed away.] No,lie didn’t pass away,lie did 
n’t go away—yes, he went away from Ills body. 
[Do you remember when lie.died?] Yes, before I 
did. I'vcf been gone myself two years, and 
father died tbo year before. My mother’s afraid 
of ghosts, lint we are not ghosts, and you must 
tell her so. We are live people—wo aro not dead 
folks. You.must n’t talk of us as dead, because it 
frightens her. I know she knows that we have 
(lied—I don’t like that. Well, yes, it is that, but 
if you do n’t talk about it, father says, and talk of 
us as alive, wo can/tionie to her better. And 
Uncle Josiah, ho is here, too;and wishes he could 
come to her. His name was Hill, Uncle Josiah 
Hill, and, you see,Tie was lost at sea; ho was 
washed overboard in a storm from tlio bark 
Lucy Ann, from Now Bedford, and my mother 
always mourned for him so much. But he is here, 
alive and well, and wants to come to her, and my 
father does, too. You see, he was washed over
board, and my mother would like to hear from 
him. And then there’s Aunt Susan, too, sho would 
like to come, only she is afraid it would n’t bo just 
right. She is waiting for the resurrection, and 
do n’t want to come till that comes. But a great 
many folks do n’t wait for tliat. I do n’t think 
that 's ever coming. I don’t know anything 
about it, but I do n’t think It is, and all the people 
what are wise here, all laugh at you if you talk 
about It. My uncle says he was baptized and res
urrected all under one. My mother, you see, 
wanted him to bo baptized and experience re- 
ligion. Ho used to always, tell her there was 
“time enough/’ and she always told him he would 
put it off till (top late, and ho wants her to know it 
was not too Kite, for he got -’em both under one 
and saved time.

He was always a dancing and singing, and he 
says, Tell the folks, if I could, I would sing the 
old song I used to like to sing so well, an old 
song which sailors sometimes sing, called — 
well, it was “ Bonaparte Crossing the Alps.” I 
don’t know. Jt, but he used to sing it to my 
mother, and she used to say sho had a great deal 
rather he would sing some pious hymn, but he 
never could. When ne went to the Bethel it was 
only to please her. He wont to tho Bethel to 
hear Mr. Howe, and he was a very good man, he 
says, but there was a good many things he might 
be taughtjust as well as not, if he only thought 
so.

If I ever wapt to come again, can !?■ [Yes. 
Havo you any brothers or sisters?] No, I have n’t 
got any. My mother’s alone, you see. [She will* 
be very glad to hear from you.] Yes, it .she did 
n t think I was dead. I am not,and that’s what I 
want you to tell her. [You come bore to prove to 
her that you are alive.] Yes; you know all 
about it, do n’t you? [Do you want her to give

Invocation.
From tho darkness of ignorance, oil Lord, de

liver us; let the sun of tby wisdom shine into tbo 
hearts of thy children till superstitious shadows 
are no more. Wo pray theo to so instruct thy 
children that they shall know that there is but 
ono God, and that all souls can look unto' that 
God, expecting to bo saved from sin. from the 
darkness of imperfect life, from tho frailties of 
human being. Grant that this great spiritual 
light which is deluging the world with its glory 
will find a resting-place in every soul, a bower of 
love in every heart, and may no soul fail to un
derstand Its mission, its divine purpose toward 
tby children in mortal. May this saviour from 
darkness, this leader out of error Into truth, bo so 
appreciated by this ago, that it shall not retire 
to wait for tho growth of tho soul that it may 
perfect its divine mission. When thine unseen 
agents would commune with souls in mortal, 
grant, oh Spirit Eternal, that tbo soul in mortal 
may appreciate tho favor, and return the 'thanks 
from the deep, holy places of human nature. 
May every heart clean a tablet whereon it may 
write spiritual experiences, and may those ex
periences become so enshrined in their inner 
lives that they shall carry them with them 
throughout eternity. Grant that the religious 
garments which tby children in this age have put 
on may be so pure, so faultless in fit and in every 
appearance, in tlio inner life, that the soul 
shall not be ashamed to wear them, not even in 
tho presence of thine angels who do seek to con
tinually do tby will, and do ever perform thy 
duty for the love thereof. Our Father, t[iou who i 
art tho one God over all, we bless theo beyond all 
human blessing, we praise tliee beyond all hu- 
man praises, and wo lift up our hands and our 
soupsrespirations to knqw of thee, and what thou 
wbuldst nave us to do.' All tho altars that have 
been erected in human life have been dedicated 
to\hee, and yet tlieir names and purposes are 
many. Grant that tby children may so bind their 
souls to the great soul of infinite truth that they 
shall suHer no error to come between them and 
truth, that no darkness shall change the day into 
the gloom of night. May their spirits ever rest 
in that holy faith that knows no fear, that divine 
life which assures it that thou art nigh, and that 
thy love will protect, and thy wisdom guide. Our 
Father, thou Jehovah of the Jew ana the Gen
tile, receive our praises, hear our prayers, and ac
cording to thy w^dom, answer us. June2.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Can yo.u tell us what has become of the 

ancient seers and sages? Can they coihmunicate 
with us, or are they so far away that they cannot 
return here? I, f

j^.ns—The ancient seers and, sages aro often in 
your’mldst, communicating tho thqugbts which 
they have gathered during their experience in 
spirit-life. They have by no means passed be
yond tho boundary that divides them from their 
old, earthly home; on the contrary, they are with
in earth's sphere, and aro constantly lending their

Q.—What is your opinion of [bo parentage of 
Jesus? Was bis father Caiaphas or Joseph?

A.—I believe that his father was Caiaphas, and, 
indeed, it was so supposed by many of our church 
at that time, but none dared breathe their 
thoughts.

Q.—Caiaphas was not made high priest till 
Jesus was twenty-five years of age, but was be 
not a priest in the temple many years before?

A.—He was.
Q.—Wasliot Mary brought up in the temple?
A.—She was a Jewish maiden, brought up in 

all the rites and ceremonies of tho Jewish church.
Q.—Was it not tho custom to take such children 

and roar them in the Jewish church?
A.—It was. . ’
Q.—To keep tbo female children till a certain 

ago, and to retain the male children as priests?
A.—Yes, it was so.
Q.—Who ordered Moses to go out against the 

Midianitos nnd avenge tho children of Israel?
A.—Not the Infinite Jehovah, ■ whose love is 

equal to his wisdom, but the darkness of the 
times, the superstition of the age. ,

Q.—Did not.some ancient spirit represent Min- 
self as the one God, accommodating himself to 
the superstition of the people?

A.—Tho ancient church was in the habit of con
sulting with the spirits of the dead, and in their 
ignorance they believed, or the common people 
did, that these familiar, spirits were none other 
than the Lord, the Jehovah. When Moses con
sulted with departed spirits, he returned to the 
people with a “Thus saith tho Lord.” But he 
should have returned with a “Thus saith the 
spirit with whom I havo been communicating.” 
It is very possible that the spirit might havo been 
lower in morality than Moses, far beneath him 
intellectually, but death, to an unenlightened 
mind, clothes intelligence with superior wisdom; 
but to an enlightened mind, death takes nothing 
from the soul and adds nothing to it.

Q.—Thon are tho ancients very much in ad
vance of tho moderns in development?

A.—By no means.
Q.—They have had the benefit of development 

in the spirit-world and we in tho material?
A.—Yes; and the two generally keep pace to

gether.
Q.—May not this ago be very properly consid

ered the.dawn of the millennium?
A.—It certainly is. ' .
Q.—Is it not already inaugurated? ,
A.—To mo it is.
Q.—And within a very short time, too?
A.—Yes. Juno 2.

/ William A. Shardley.
I am hero to seek out my friends, and send them 

tho assurance of my life after (loath, and my abili
ty to como into contact with matter so fully as to 
be able to communicate with thorn still. I had 
the ill-fortune to die away from my friends, and I 
have been awaro of their intense anxiety to know 
how I dled, and whether I was kindly cared for, 

TV*lat ™y flings were, and, in fact, all about 
It. 1 was a second lieutenant in the Confederate 
army, and at the battle—I suppose you call it 
Malvern Hill, a place very near there—I was 
wounded in the arm, and also in the foot, taken 
prisoner and carried to the rear, and Was finally 
c,?rr'ed to, the hospital in Washington. -There I 
died. In justice to my attendants I havo to say I 
was well cared for. 1 was obliged to suffer ampu
tation. My arm was taken off at tho shoulder, 
and in unite of all medical attendance, inflamma
tion set in, the fever ran high, and I could not be 
saved.

I am conscious of tbo many conflicting reports 
that have reached my friends. I desire to assure 
them that all of them aro incorrect. They have 
received no correct report of my capture or of my 
death. Ono of the reports which they received is 
something like this: that after I was wounded— 
my arm was badly shattered—I was captured by 
a Federal officer, and was dragged more than half 
a mile, bo having a strap fastened round my hand 
and attached to his horse, and so I was dragged 
in that way more than half a mile to the rear. It 
was entirely false, for this samo Federal officer 
took mo upon his horse, and hold mo with all tho 
tenderness of a mother, carrying mo in that way 
to tho rear. Now I am a lover of justice. I was 
when here. 1 thought I worshiped it with all my 
soul, but I find I did not do half as much in tliat 
lino as I am able to do now, as a disembodied 
spirit. Justice is to me ono of tho brightest of 
God’s angels, anil I am willing to recognize it 
anywhere, no matter if it is in the soul of my 
enemy.

I havo not the names of my attendants, those 
who were with me about the time of my passing 
away. If I had, I should bo glad to send some 
word to them, or I would bo glad to refer tho • 
friends I have loft—a mother, nnd many other 
denr.frl.eii.ds— to those people. But I was suffer-K 
ing very badly, and took but very little notice of 
my surroundings after being carried to tbo hospi
tal;—But this much I do know: I was kindly 
treated; and I died as a soldier should. I had no. 
fear. I felt sure it would bo all right with mo 
hereafter, because I had entered tbo army with 
my conscience at rest. I believed I was doing 
right, and therefore to me it was.right.

I am William A. Shardley, of Weldon, Tenn., 
nnd I hope to reach my friends by some of those 
—I was going to say spiritual posts that are scat
tered North and South, but I regret to say they 
are more numerous at tho North "than at the 
South, on account of tho prejudice that exists 
there concerning these things. [You will try to 
eradicate that, I presume?] I shall do my part 
toward it, good sir, you may rest assured of that.
We will aid you all wo can.]; I shall certainly 

feel greatly obligated to you for all your kind
ness.

[You feel your old difficulty in the arm, do you" 
not?] I do, very sensibly. I feel myself wholly 
unable to use the right arm,nnd, if I am not much 
mistaken, I fool an intense suffering in it. Per
haps it is imaginary, but nt all events it is very 
vivid to me. [You will not bo so afflicted on your 
next return.] I am very glad to hear that. [Will 
you give your age?] I was in my twenty-second 
year. June 2.

Samuel Perry.
It seems wo aro sometimes obliged to wear tho 

infirmities of our predecessors. [Do you find 
that you cannot use the right arm very well?] 
Not very well; but IT1 see what I can do with it 
before I go.

I am not ono of your polished individuals, so 
yon seo I can’t do much in the way of making a 
speech. It is not expected, I suppose? [No.] 
But I have an oblAvoman round here somewhere 
T’d like to reach. I do n’t know but what sho is 
boyor^i soundings, but I shall try and seo how 
about that.' Oh, I like to forgot the little shaver, 
too. So small when I left, that I forgot to take it 
into account. But I remember it now; so better 
late than never. Do n’t want tho old woman say
ing, " Ob, if it was Sam, ho would know aboufthe 
baby.” Of course I do. Confound this arm, 
though! That’s not in the programme. [Can’t 
you lift it?] Yes, I s’pose I could, but it’s rather 
inconvenient to. Just what the good church peo
ple say when you ask thorn to remove mountains 
and cast them into the sea, to heal the sick and 
raise the dead. They profess to follow Christ, but 
it’s always inconvenient to go so near him. It’s 
inconvenient for me to raise this arm. S’pose I 
could, though. They think they follow right in 
his tracks, but ! used to tell tho old woman when 
I was hero, It’s no use talking,there aint a single 
person on tbo earth that follows anywhere near 
Christ, aint anywhere within d century’s travel of 
him—nobody. Do n’t care how good you are, you 
don’t know anything about him. Talk about 
following in the footsteps of your Divine Master! 
What do you know about it? About as much as 
an owl knows about sunshine.

Rachel Toppen. ’-.
lam strangely ■situated, or at least it seems so 

to me. I have an intense desire to communicate 
with tho friends I have left, but I am not con
scious of any desire on their part to communicate 
with mo. We were strangers to this truth when 
I was hero, and I only learned of its truth after 
death, and I cannot account for the Intense desire 
tliat I have to communicate with the friends I 
have left. My name, sir, was Rachel Toppen. 
My people are Quakers, and I suppose I must, 
claim tbo same faith, when here.

During the second year of the war I became 
very anxious to do something for our sick sol
diers, so I went to tlio hospital. The last hospital 
I was in was at Newbern. There Ihad the fever 
of which I died. I got quite well, but had a re
lapse, and died. Perhaps I am wrong in saying I 
never knew anything of this philosophy, for I 
heard something, and it was from the lips of a 
sick soldier in the hospital. We supposed him 
dying, and I asked him what message be would 
send to bis friends, and he says: “ If it is the will 
of God that I should die now, I shall soon be able 
to go to my friends, and I will carry my own 
message.” For a moment I was startled, and 
thought him wandering. He seemed to perceive 
my thought, and he says: '!Look here. I don’t 
think I shall die,but if I do I can comeback 
again, and I shall go to my friends. I can carry 
my own message. I,would rather not send any 
message to them in this world.” I was changed 
from that ward, and saw no more of him; and he 
is alive; he is on the earth, while I am in the 
spirit-world. And I have thought so much of 
him. I have wondered who he was. There seems 
to be a strange link between me and him.

Now I am here partly to learn, if I can,'where 
lie is, and get some information from him, and to 
carry the light to my friends. I wish, if his e; 
chances to falj upon what I have given here, that' 
will in some way furnish a means for me to come 
to him. He knows me only as Nurse Rachel, of 
Ward 3. He will know me by that. I<^ant him 
to know that I am ou the other side, and am anx
ious to communicate with him.

And to my friends in Philadelphia I want to say 
there seems to be a golden stairway between the 
two worlds, and no one can stay the progress of 
truth. Spirits come down the stairway, and re-

Well, Sam Perry aint dead. You may reckon 
on that, sure; aint dead, but alive, and ready to 
cast up accounts with anybody that may happen 
-to want to cast up accounts with me. I was never 
seriously inclined when I was here, so you see I 
am not very much inclined that way now. I was 
from the Green Mountain State, originally. Where . 
are yon from? [Maine;] Down East! I 'll venture .
to say they are always the white-livered kind. 
[You've bit it now, have n’t you?] Yes,-right on 
the head. Well, I have n’t a word to say against 
the State of Maine, nor against you, though. 
You’d be tho last ono I’d say anything against, if 
I know which side my bread is buttered on. I’ll 
keep good friends with you. Just the best follow 
there is living. Thore’s flattery for youl But, 
you see, flattery is the grease that’s used to swal
low everything with Tn this world. You just 
reckon on that. What I told tho old woman when 
I was courting her. • Shetold.me I flattered her 
when I told her how pretty she looked. “ Well,” 
said I, “Elizabeth”—that’s her name—“that’s 
the grease that’s used io swallow everything with 
in this world.” “ Well," says she," I do n’t want 
it." So I never tried it on with her after that. If 
she was ugly, I told her so—if she did pretty well, 
I told her so; no flattery ont of me after that. If 
the cart did n’t go without grease, it did n’t go at 
.all. But it always run pretty well—no fault toflnd. 
If I was back here again I should hitch .myself to 
that cart, if I could; if I couldn’t, I don’t know . 
whether I’d try another one or not. Have nt 
made up my mind about that. I’ve found a 
heaven that's Just exactly adapted to me. There's 
no long-faced people there, and there’s nothing to 
interrupt a- good jolly flow of spirits.' Not tbo 
kind of spirits that put your head where your feet 
ought to be. I do n't mean that kind; did n’t have 
much to with them when I was here—never was . ' 
inclined that way. But I mean fun, you know,. 
Sood feeling. I was on that plane when I was 

ere, and I moved right off on iton tbo other side, 
and am back hero the same way.

Now if my wife—I do n’t know, that's wrong, 
aint it?—we aro divorced at death; well, tho old 
woman I used to have, then—if she is at all in
clined to como and shake hands with me over this 
river of Jordan, I willputout both hands, and I will. . 
give her such a shake she will know it s me. She 
always said, “ What makes you shake my hand 
so hard?” " ’Cause I'm so glad to seo you,” I d 
tell her. “ Well, don’t be so glad next time.” You 
see, if I get a chance I will shake hands just, as 
hard as I used to, ’cause, you see, she will know-* 
me by that. ,

I wish this arm was cutoff. Confound this arm!
I wish it was cut off. Now if I obeyed the scrip
tural injunction I should out it off, for it says, you 
know, it any member offends you, cut it on: ana 
I had the power and a large jack-knife, I d see 
what I could do toward amputating it and getting 
it out of the way. • ;

I suppose the old woman would like to know if ; there’s anything like trading horses in the other 
world. She useci to say, “Ido 5?pe ^™S.y°'rSi 
to heaven you will get done trading J101?®0; Ji!1 
her I haven’tgot done yet. ,8OTypj®r her A 
and will dry to get through with that job afore she

lovetheeand.se/vii
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gets there, ’cause it will make it pleasanter for 
iter, you seo.

Yon look ns if you hail lived here on tlio eM“* 
about as long as I tlitl. [Will y011.^''0 Tr8Ty??i> 
age?] Well, I do n’t know about that. If 1 tell 
you tho truth, Elizabeth will say I * “ » 
lie. [You may ns well confess now; you will hat o 
to sometime.] I do n’t know as tlicro is ""Y 
cessity for saying anything about it, is there. 
Guess X ’ll shoulder the lin nnd go ahead. [Bettor 
make it straight, now.] Well, the?, ! was '"Y 
fifty-second year. She will say, T'la1J’WJ KTn'f1° 
itout, you was forty-eight wjieu you died. W ell, 
I tumped a few years, just for convenience sake. 
I jumped backwards,you know.

I ’vo got a good many things I’d like to attend 
to but do n’t earn about attending to thorn in this 
niibllowny.nnd.ifslio don’t mind coming, can 
talk to her; if sho alnt afraid, wo will soo what 
can bo done. I shall bo pretty sura to make 
things about ns right ns I can, and if Ibero ’a. any
thing sho do n't understand, shall bo pretty sure 
to make her understand If I can. S.omo things, 
you see, that want squaring, untangling, and I 
do n't know of anybody tiiat ean do it bettor than 
I can—business matters—business of this misera
ble world. No, I will take that back, after all. 
But business is conducted on such an uneven, uni 
equal plane, tiiat it's terribly hard to gut along. 
You ’vo got to consult civil law. in contradistinc
tion to divine law. So, yon see, unless you are 
pretty well posted on both sides it is mighty hard 
to know just wliat todo. I can take care of these 
things bettor than I could when I was hero if I 
only havo a chance. Confound this arm! I shall 
do somet hing to It, or It will do something to me— 
I do n’t know which.

Well, you and I will bo friends, I suppose, when 
wo ineu; on tlio other side. [I do n’t seo, why not.] 
J don’t seo wliy not. I shall be pretty sure to 
keep good friends witii you. If I can do you a 
good turn, I am sure you can reckon on mu. 
[Thank yon.] I expect to roach my wife, Elizabeth 
Perry. I've got tlio route, marked out for it. 
[What is the town?] Cliolsea, Vermont. Oli, 
bless your heart, if you could only seo through 
the mist cn to our side, you would seo that wo 
have something to do to como back hero, and you 
would soo that your position is ono of the best 
that mortal could bo Intrusted with hero on tills 
side. And I hope you will always do it justice, 
and not bo absent from your post. That is my 
host wish to you, because if you are, you will bo 
shot as a deserter, the first thing. Now that moans 
something more than I am willing to toll you. 
Need n’t ask any questions. Good-day to you, 
Captain-General. Juno 2.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN. TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
A SURE REMBflY

. For all Diseases of th.

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And all Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
IS composed of tho pure Juices tor, as they arc medicinally 
*.termed, Extracts) of ‘jxp Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It is the 
mint AGREEABLE and *x" PLEASANT Remedy to 
take over offered to tho public. Being composed of the 
julyes. of tho Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders-It the most 
powerful. t :

Thostomwh, from n variety of causes, such as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debill- A ty, etc., Is very apt to have 
Its functions deranged. Tho ft Liver, -sympathizing as 
closely ns It docs with tho ” Stomach, then becomes af-

Prayer and questions answered by Joshua 
Beri, a Rabbi of the Jewish faith; letters an
swered by George A. Redman, -

? MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
, Thursday, June 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph E. Smith, son of Admiral Smith, commanding the 

•”Congress”; MargaretMnloon,to her sister and children: 
Hamttol Augustus Scott, of Saco, Me., to his inother; Daniel 
Johnson,of Snlem, Mass.

Monday, June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Fagan, of Jackson’s Court. Boston, to his father: James 
M. Carter, of Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa, 
lo his Mend. George 8. C. Dow; Catherine Ktovcns, of New 
Orleans, to her father.

Thursday, Sept 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct.; Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta, Me.; Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to bls 
son Charlie; Mrs. Surratt; Bradford Williams; BennyPlcrce, 
son of Ex-Prcsidcnt Pierce; Reading by “ Prairie Flower.”

Monday,, Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;' 
Marcin Davis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry 
Smidt; of New York, to his brother Gustave; James Hcnder- 
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to his family; Allee Jacques, to her 
father, Col. Jacques, of South Carolina.

Tuesday, Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marv C. Slovens, of Now York, to her mother; Nat. Hayes, 
Co I), 22d Mass.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, N. U., to his 
family; Rending by “ Prairie Flower.”

Thursday, sept. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Llzctta l*eak,of the family of bell-ringers; William Christie ; 
Alice Washlnimc, of Weir Village, Taunton, Mass.; Dennis 
Curran, of South Boston; William Berry.

Monday, Sept. 21.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Dr^J. 1*. Smith, former Presldonkof Homerton Divinity Col

lege, nonr London;-Edith Cutler, of New York, to her mother:
Rnmuel C. Barrows, of Brownsville, Mo.; Evelyn Andrews, of 
Troy, N. Y.

Tuesday, Sept. 22,— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Annetta Hollingsworth, died at Belfast, England; 
Thomas Brady, of Roxbury, Mass., to his friends; Johnnie 

\Joice.
Thursday, Sept. 24,—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

•Charles Alexander Thompson, of Savannah, Ga., to his moth
er; Gon. Robert McCook; Catherine Young, of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass.: Annie Rogers, of Provincetown, to her mother.

Monday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Philip T. Clark. 1st Pa. Artillery, Co. IL, to his cousin, Ed
ward Clark; Adelin Justin Weber, Windsor, Ct., to her aunt; 
Jennie F..Htrong. of Unity, N. H.; Manfred Cloutman..to his 
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to his brother, In New 
York.

Uebhtms in gnstfin.
T AUR,’L HASTINGS HATCH, Inspiration'll 
IU Mellum, will give NuMral Wum-M every Monday, 
WechieaJay, Tliunilay nnd Friday eveiuie.'., at u n'eloek, at 
8 Kittredge plneo,opnoilteb8 friend st., Bu.tun. Tenn.25 eta.

Hept, in.-liv*
IVTA^ ^' HARDY, Irnit and Businm Me-

<|||Bn, No. IM Poplar street, Ibaton. Mhm. Healed fi t- 
ten* answered by enclosing $2,W and Iwo red Mump*. Circle* 
IhursdHy evening*. law*—Aug. 22.

"■NOTICE. -
Dn. WII.riAM B. WIUTl:, M.,ll,.nl El^trhlun, 

and teacher of the same, Cures ail Diseases that are 
Curable, . • -

Mrs. J. J. Cliirh#
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examination* or Communi
cations,81,00; written examination^ iron) luck'nf hair. $2.00.

Office So. 4 Jcifernoii place, from South Bennett street, be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mus*. 
Office hours taom ’» a. n. to 4 r. >t. oct. 3,

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT SO. Mil IIAHKISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpiIOHE requesting examination, by letter will |ikaio ep- 
1 clone *14*0. if luck of hair, a return pustule .tamp, anti tlio 

adilreu, anil .title acx and nue. law—Oct. a.

MRS C. LATHAM

Beto ^arh -^bbcrta^ Beto gnrh ^bbertisements
BEHOLD

THE

noram: T
I AM overwhelmed! There ljnothing, ancient 'nr modern, 

to compare with It—nothing. 1 am overwhelmed with Its 
vast power, Its extensive range, and the countless wonders 
which It panoramas before me. For four years the. Dnbdrr- 
nipted.sthrinnjias continued lo pour In upon me. dally. In- 
creasing iff volume and pdwer. Here comes a letter from H. 
A. Tn turn, of Aberdeen, Mbs .tolling me of thee tire of <’iw 
■imitithmi CliHU and Fever, Bilious Fever and

POWDKHHj ami here comes one from N. Church,.of. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, faying that the NF<J ATI VEI’OW- 
D EIE M have cub'd a child of Drill'll CM* ot six years dura
tion. Thdrn Is a letter from A. Idlebrook, of Matagorda, Te\as

Medical clahivovant and healing medium.
WJ WinhltiKlnn itrcel, Boston. Mrs. I..ulmin Is milin-nv ' 

h- Miccminl.ln Iri niliiu Ihiinnrs. K.'u'iimntDni. ilhi nsi s urilic 
Elings, Klilnej s. nml nil Billons Comjilnlnis. I'nrtles nt n ,1b-. . 
taneo examine,! by a lock orimlr. t'rleo tl.iio. liw—Oei.a

1 ELECTRIC and Spiritual Healer, teaches!tho Mime, nnd 
J cures all diseases curable. General Dddiitv ami Frnmlo 
Weakness aro Specialities .Visits any pmt <!( the cltv, If 

desired. Office hours 9 A.. M. to I p. m. 51 Hudson sued, 
Boston. • s Dv*— Sept 1<

’Si km. Nr jT a n i> 11 icwH, ' ;

IpLEUTRtCtAN and Magnetic Physician, tOlil Washington 
.J street, Boston, Masa,. llw*—Scpi.'M

TliriiS. L. PARMIjEIC, Mcilical Clairvoyant, ex-
XUL amines by lock of hair. 1005 Washington street. Boston.

Sept. 26.-13 w* •

fected, tho result of which Is that the patient suffers from 
several or more of the following symptoms,: j

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty-of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in tiie Stomach, 
Boun Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the 'Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 
. Dots or Webs before the Sight, 

Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
ciency of Perspiration, Yel

lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side, 

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 

the Flesh, Constant imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

The Htiffcror from these diseases should exorcise the greatest 
caution in tho selection of a A remedy for his case, pur
chasing only that which ho it is assured from his investi
gations and Inquiries po,- V acsses true merit, Is skill- 
tally compounded, is taco from injurious ingredients, and 

• lias established for Itself a reputation for tho euro of these
(llSCMCS.

This remedy will*effectu* 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor* 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease

«]p ally euro Llvor Complaint, p vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
w of tho. Kidneys, and all Dis

eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

row Dines have cured hh ddhl oM’liolcrn Mortals, 
hl* wife of <.JiHi«’nnil Fever and Enlarged Spleen, 
and Ills neighbor of Neuralgia ; And then* Is one from Mr*.. 
M. Calvin, of Danby Cour Corners, VL, Informing me tiiat the

her husband of •Iiittiidlrc nnd of that utinuimigenblv disease, 
I D)nbr,lrN,hrribmghtrri>f Eryslprla^aiullirnrlfof Nvii* 
I ml gill. in our case It Is a holy hi Sacramento, Cal.,, win? is 
1 cured ofCntnrrli by the POWBERM, niul who straight-

way nd ministers them to others nnd “cures up Niiasm*,' Fv 
vritiMetuIrt, nml fairly routs everything”; In another

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR THE

SPIRITUALISTS, 
rnoGiiEssivB minds,

AND THE 

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE 
LYCEUM.

No. 1—Fin—For Spiritualists....................
*• 1—Charm—For Spiritunlists............
“ »—Fin—For Lyceums.....,.,............
“ »—Charm—For Lyceums.......... .
“ 3—Pin, with Glass, nnd Silver Band.
“ S^Churm, “ “ “ “ .
« 4-FIn, “ “ “ “ .
*• 4-Charm,” ” “ “ .
“ 3—Pin, with Glass, and Gold Band.
* 4-FIn, ” “ ” ” .

.81,50 

. 1,50 

. 1,50 

. 1,60 

. 2,25 

. 2.25 

. 2.25 

. 2,25 

. 3,00 

. 3,00
For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to the 

manufacturer, M. B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York 
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price. , 

CARAFE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF thoJ.following named persons can be obtained nt the

Banner of Light Office, lor25Criitseach:
REV. JOHN PIERPONT;- ’ .. .................   ”~
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,' 
EMMA HARDINGE,

LUTHER COLBY.

ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50 cents.

C3F“ Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
hit- E. F GARVIN cures Incipient Pulmonary <!on*ump- 

tlon, Catakiih. BiioM nnis amt all Bi.ood DisKA»K*by
his new ( hrinh'iil Ubcovery lor ilbMilvIng Tail with it* thirteen 
«lementN, tor the tlr»l Hine Thisretnedv nnd Ik combination* 
have, more purlf)Ing properties t» the Blond than any known. ' 
Aller submitting It to I lie most rigid lest* In the above dis 
eiKcs, ahu

D>*M’k>WA, .HfMimutT), NCROITM Eia'fTptNH. HrMOHS, * 
(I.IVKH. MDNl.l, AM, .pAUWt I.AUt.V llpAItT DlH- 
_. ' »:a>k, Pinna r.jirrnosH on the Pack,

> Ni i im.GiA, KiiM MATiiM. Fkveh Hour.*,

MRS. K. COLLINS Htill continues to heul thc '■''’■'■''•■','n'’rJ'',t^v .M^
nick, at No. ly Vino street, Boston, Mas*. I Ha lady whose eyesight h rcMrn rd frmnn stale of Blln dor ••

.J^b.’kT a."---------------------------- ... _•_____ ___ ___ _____ citisrd by a shuck of Vnlny two years before. Away oil In
S^?liF^iP GROVER. HhAT.lNG Medium, No. Marysville, (fol., Thomas B. AtlklsMiu, Who has the Chill*, 

13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) law.—Ort. 3. •
------------------------- ------------------------ -------- ------------------------------- IHIVMJI box flrM Its. NIMI*#?!-’’*! IMIMVTIWI* AVIS

Mki;i:i in;
—whlrhdl^eaKrsMiW the seeds of Cunsumptlun of which thoq/ 
sand* die iiimuHlly-huieltrUM uf living, ultneHM** will testify 
t<» Ihe rfllcaey of the Doctor’^ treatment. Having submitted 

'his remedies to the most rigid tots lor seven wars, he now of 
tors them to thirpublle through Druggists and from tlio OfHce. 
The Fh’«t MpIpOon and Compound HUMr <>fTnr;

Frier l#I.OO per Bottle.
i T!il?i* taken Internally, film diluted to Inlrcf the nose,, for 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and 
System.
First NdluthMi nnd Vnlntlzed Tnr, tvRh Inhaler 
for I ’month’* u«<—Fiivlutfre <’<»i|i|»lvtc~i#/;.OO.
This carries the vapors oftnrdlrect.to theThroat nud Lungs, 

healing and. Mlmi|l:itlug the nh’eratri! mirface.4, neutralizing 
the poisons Inthe blood by hihtihtthm.

• First Solution of Tnr unit 51 mid rake 1*111* ;
25 mid AO cent* |>rr B«#su. .

.Thl* h tin* lo st r.iniliy.aml Liver Pill known, containing nd 
Mercury. • . ’ •

These mvdh'lm* are -old hr druggist* every where. If y<utr 
druggist lias not g.«t lludn, ;ek him to procure them. Hpechil. 
attention paid to i xamhuitluti and treatment of patients nt 

ithe other. All I’oiiHnunb htl ms enticeming mcdichiei and 
their application to disease, free of charge.-

• Dr^G. has moved his other from tHi t»th avenue to 142 West 
‘ iinirr. to.a tour story English base- 

n arcmnmuiliitr patients from abroad 
iftmt'Hl. Hours Hum BL a. m to 4

Oct. Hi.

MUS. S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant nml
XvX Business Medium,56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mins;

Oct. 3.—13w*
AfltS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clalrvovant,

and Bush,™ .Medium, No. h Lugnuim- street, Boston, 
Oct.:i.-3w "

NEGATIVE VOW DERM of n'pnolng tin peddler, 
and though having “no more confidence In them Hum mi

j much dust,” yet they “ cup* his chills like a eburm ”; ami 
!• John Wrcghlt. nearer hy, at East Walnut hill, Ohio,’ has a

TlfllS. EWELL, Medical' and Spirit, Medium, "",">,<'ete«i konder'worked ..n him i,y
It Dlx Place. Boston* Mass. Seance $1,00. the POWDERS,” they cure him of-a Rupture of

July 25 —IJw* twenty five years duration, to my nothing of hH cured Rhine
- mntl#in. From the cast, Mrs. N. S. DavU; of West Cum- 

I villa, Me.; reports that thodoctor* declare that Mr*. Mclvltt 
. Lincoln mu*t die In three day*, and thereupon she take* 

I the POWDERS, and In four day* I* 'acuted at the 

brraklh*t table, with her family: from the West, C. L. 
Child, of Decorah, Iowa,, reports that the box sent to Mr.

IRisrellancous. 
'■Organs.

THE BEST! ^ THE (’llE^pj}g»jM M00™ |Hlt ,llm “H hi* feet uruI11’and the'box sent to 
.......... * himself cured his wife off Kidney Com phi hit, ami his

I grandson of Croup* On the one hand,.Nelson 8. Woods, ofthe Lowest ix price:

JJpilE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY have now 
such great facilities nnd resources that they undertake to 

offer nut only tho best and cheapest Instruments In the great
est variety ns io capacity and style, from plain to very ele
gant, blit also the lowest priced organs of good quality which 
can he produced In America. They now manufacture three 
grades ot organs, viz:1

THE

IxKlucod By Sovorc UaDor# Exposure* 

Hardships, Trevors, &cM

Is speedily removed. A tone aud vigor Is Imparted to tho 
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; food is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; thoblood Is purified; tho com
plexion becomes sound an 4 healthy; tlio yellow tlngo heradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho checks; and tho 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

ORGAN'S.

The Standard of Excellence In-their department, ackimwl-1 
edged the best Instruments of their general class In the world; 
whiners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PREMIUMS In 
America, nnd of the FlRST-tMsASS MEDAL nt the recent 
WORLD'S EXPOSITION IN PARIS,hi competition with the 
best makers of all countrlei. As to the excellence of these 
Instruments, the manufacturers refer with confidence to the 
musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanhnl* I 
ty, testify that they are UNEQUALED. Every one bears on 
Its name-board the trade mark, “ MASON <k HAMLIN CABI- 
NET ORGAN.” Prices fixed am) Invariable.8110-to #1,000 
each, from which there is no discount to churches or schools.

.Swan City, Neb;, shouts that the POWDEItN have 
“ knocked hl* HirnmaUmii higher than ii.kKc”; 
on the other, a neighbor nf H. Webster, of East Pembroke, 
N. Y.» declares that hr will nut take our hundred dollars fur Ph 
half box of Powders, hreattsr with the other half he .cared bis 
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobry, of Tunnel City, WIs., has his hearing're« 
stored; and Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn., has tils 
koro UpM of lllly yearn duration cured hy a single box 
of the VOMITIVES, hut enough. The panorama Is end- 
less. The stream flows onward, a living, moving demoiMra- 
tlon <*f the power of spirits and their mission of mercy to Ipt 
inanity.

AND CnhM’ryiitary ol Mi'ta|dnid< til. Mental and Spiritual 
Helmer, 17 Great June* street. New York, uppn the efon- 

blued principle*i ofMrdlelhr and Mngm-tinn. lor the cure of 
Uam eii. ('oNsriiriioN, Rjili MAtHM. 1'aua‘mms and other 
Chronic OlwaM*. and for * pre In I < on* nl tn I tain on nil subjects.

All ease* treated nt tbh hlMlltile uro received fur treatment 
and rare* guaranteed, upon the bush formed by tho tallowing 
Conclusions:

1. DISEASE can he cured bv the combined ns^ofModlelnc 
and Miignethm, when cither relied upon alone would fall.

.2 NO DISEASE ean be treated with the portHvecortalnty 
of a cure bring vilceted. unless the magnolia system I*, prop
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment at the same limo that 
the physical system is undergoing medical’treatment.

3. All dheases that have not already destroyed vital or- 
gim* necessary to continue life, cun be vund by a Judicious 
inwHeal treatment, using vegetable remedies niul scientific 
application of the .Magnetic heiidng power.
rff Patient* who cannot apply hi person may by let I er. 
Oct. l-5u* ^ _. _

29 West Fourth street,
NHW YOKK. Oct.il. .

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
Ql Q East 3Jlt» htiw.t. New York; gives, correct Biao- 
O 1 O Noses,of Ihe must Intricate ca*r*. MAGNETIZE*, pre
scribes for and Criiv* acute and chronic dhviiTt tuidcr ■ 
SruuT t-'oNi aoL. .Consultation hours from 11 a. M.lH 7 p. m.

no exorsi: row nrvnitenness, 
BALLOU'S WifPMOrV-DmiJtalilXA'TuH, n tiled amt unfailing 

remedy. Will be M«nl by mull oil reevtat of fol,00; Callon 
»r address JL S, BA JJ.or, pii; Broaduny, New York.

Sept. 26-Hw»

DIVOHQES legally obtained, desertion, drnnk-
VIU10.MI, Ac., mHim lent CHUMP. No pubth'ltv. no charge 

until divorce obtained. Ad Gee tree. M. HOWE*. Attorney 
mid CiiutiM'lhir at Law,"* Nassau Mn*et; New York.

Aug. 22. G3w* .

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BinincHM and Test Mc-
<hu»l. No. I U«n<dl VUu e, r»>rner Bleecker /Uid Lauren* 

streets, third flour, New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to ft p. M- Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Sent. 12 -i»w

H.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all Its attendant Ills, will Arid In thotao of tho Tonic a 
new lease of life. ’

NOTICE.
It is a well established fatt that hilly ono-half of the female 

portion of.our population 
tnent of good health; or, to

never feol well." They

aro seldom in the. enjoy- 
usd their own expression,

. ~ are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. Tho Tonio 
will prove invaluable in those cases.

V TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. George W. Woodward.

CMtf JuMct of the Supreme Court of Penniylvania, writes: 
PniLADBLPniA, March Ifl, 1M7.

I And HoortAHD's German Tonio Is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of tho digestive organs! and of great bciofit In' 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action in tho system.

Yours truly, Gbobob W. Woodwabp.

TUB MKTltOl-Otil'r.lX ORGANS. ’OH

.A new series of organs of great power, flue quality and 
much variety of tone. Elegantly nnd thoroughly made in 
every particular, and in general excellence second-only to the 
Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each one has the trade 
mark, “METROPOLITAN ORGAN.” Prices #130 to #100 
each. A liberal .discount to churches, clergymen, Ac.

nr.
THE MASON «V. II AM MN PORTABLE

ORGANS. ’

Very compact In size; tlio Interior always of the very best 
quality, but cases quite plain.' Each ono bears the trade markj 
“MASON A HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN?’ Price $75 to 
#125 each, fixed arid Invariable.

*PT7RQrblV A f. "G‘ P- Andrews will JL J-JJXOVzJlx JaJU# continue his giftin relieving 
the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and nil 
other pains aro tho cause, by tho laying on of hands, at his 
place In Somerset, Mass., during the Fall and Winter months, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tho pa-v, 
tientis not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. Ilie 
poor free. 8w*—Oct;3.
>/ —_ _____.-------------------------;------------- n---------4.14 OnO FRESH PAGES of spiritually pro- TfcOev/vzv/ gresslvo OrioixalTracts. Just the thing 

to pulverize the prejudices of crcedal saints everywhere. Ex
cellent for liberal missionary purposes. Sent to any address, 
free; 400 pages 60 cents: 4000 #5,0 0. Please address, 

. W. D. REICUNER,
Oct. 3.—3w* 207 Carter street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Elon* «Taraos Thompson#
Judge (/ the Supreme Court ^-Pennsylvania:

Philadelphia* April 28,1866.
I consider Hoofland’s German Tonio a valuable medicine 

In qascs of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
flora my experience of IL “ r ?

Yours truly, "* -a James Thompson. .

From Kev. Jos. II* Kennard# D. D*»
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Bt. Jackson—Dim. Sir: I have been frequently requested

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.
i'rom tills date, (October, 1859,) we shall Introduce In Several 

styles of our Cabinet Organs a now and^vory beautlfu) inven
tion combining several recent patents. It wlIlTic known as

T H E M ASON <V 11A 51 EI N IMP R O VE D VO X

HUMANA OR FAN TREMOLO,

The magic control dr the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* over dUcimcnor till kind*, I* won* 
tier fa! beyond nil precedent.

TUB POSITIVE FOWDERA CURE Neu
ralgia, Headache, Earache, Toothache, iCheuniutlsm. 
Gout, Colle. Vain# of all kinds; Cholera, Dhirrho-n, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, By* 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, W,<»rm*| Suppressed Men 
situation, Falnfdl MrnNtrtuiLlon, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vito*' Bunce; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammation*, acute or enroute, such 
as Inflammation of tho Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate Wand ;/jEntarrh, Consump- 

। Hon, Bronchitis, Cough*,'Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

T1IJE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 
rnlyslw, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of tho ear, or of their nervous 

I centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: nil Bow Fevers,such 
as tho Typhoid andjho Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever# and for tho prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Fow- 

| tiers are needed. *
The Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio

lence to tho system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet. In the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HI.,.” They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious."

I As a Family Medicine, there is not now, and never has 
Vbeen, anything equal to Mrn. Hpence’* Positive nnd 

Negative Powder*. They nre adapted to aft age* and 
both *exe*,und to every variety of slckne** likely 
to occur In a faintly of adults and children. In most cases, tho

I Powder#, if given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis 
easebeforo a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega-

| tlve Powder* arc
THIS GHiSA/riSWT FAMILY MISDI- 

. CrWE OF THE AOE!
1 In tho cure of Chill* and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever# the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fail.

To AGENTS, male and tamale, wo give tho Bole 
I Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of nil schools of medicine are now using 
I the Positive and Negative Powder* extensively 

In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore we any, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 

\ " Try the Powders.'-' " ^
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 

taco.
Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana

tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who-prefer 
special written directions as to which kind of the Powders to 

L use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief dcscrio- 
[tlon of their disease when they send for tho Ponders.

Mailed* postpaid, on receipt of price.

MRS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Preamp- 
tlon* are gBing univeptil wathfarllon. Send $1, 2 

stumps and hick ot hair, with age nnd sex of patient, cate ot 
Waiiken ('Ha-l.MI Broadway. New York. aw—Sept. 19.

Nil AIKS. .L COTTON, Magnetic Healer,
• JDt 451 .'I<1 avenin*, near Ml street, New York city.

Office hours from 9 a. m. UHM i*. st. 22w*—Aug. I:

MRS. EMMA STEELE, Electro-Mnirnetie nnd ['
Cluliviiuinl Medium, has taken rooms at HO West 2Uth 

street. New York. • DcLJL__
ONE OF THE FOX SISTERS bohls 'circlcH 

every Tuesday nnd Saturday evening, at the rooms of D. 
Doutdvdav, AM Sixth Avenue, New York;-----4w*~Sept. 19.

BJisullocottS
TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF RS

DR. J. K. NEWTOK 
will I. HEAX THE SICK AT 

BANGOR, ME., 
On and aft or Sept. 16tH# until 

Sept. 19. further notice. .

.to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines, but regarding tho practice os out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all qiy cases decllncd^but with a 
elear proof in various in- (V stances, nnd particularly in 
my own family, of tho use- ^^ fulness of Dr. Hoofland’s 
German Tonio, I depart for once from my usual course, 
to express my tall conviction that, for General Debility of 
the System, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe 
and valuable preparation. In'some cases It may. fall; but 
usually,! doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tbo Day
O or Week, at 64 Hudson street, Boston. 6w*~Oct. 3.

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

EXIRACTS FROM uSbIISDED VOLUMES,
TREATING UPON

Divine Attributes and the Creations.
The Sun.

The Moon.
Homer.

Hesiod.
* " Socrates.

Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price 
<1,00; postage 8c.
. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

WasbingtonstreeLBoston, and, 544 Broadway, New York.

suffer from tho above causes.
Yours very respectful! ', J. H. KENNARD, 

Eighth, bolow Coates street.

CAUTION
Hoofland’s Gasman 

Bee that tho signature of 
wrapper of each bottle.

Tonio Is .counterfeited. 
0. M. JACKSON la on the 
All others aro counterfeit.

i Principal Office and Manufactory
' AT• THS • '

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

^ A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
'."f ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Fast and Future of Our Planet

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M, JACKSON * CO.

Price 01'50; Poatage^SO cento.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

\ Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

And excels every other attachment oflhii general class-in the 
beauty of iti effects the perfect ease with which it is operated, its 
durability and fiefdom/ram liability to get out of order.

1,' In connection with tho Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
used In thoMvt'H.Cabinet OrganahM produces, the-nearest^ 
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive 
quality of a fine human voice yet attained In any reed instru
ment.

2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of tho be^lows of the 
Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by 
the same motion, arid as easily as an Instrument without It.

3. Jt has no clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely free 
from liability to get out of order, an’d as durable as the Instru
ment itself.

Circulars and catalogues with tall desorptions and llliiNtrn- 
tlonsfrce. Address the MASON-* HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154Tremont street, Boston, or 596 Broadway, New York. .

Oct. 3 —6w

{1 llox, 44 Pon. Powder*, 
1 ” 44 Nou. ♦•
1 “ »» Pon. A'SSNeg.
O llOXCN. - ~ -

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
0.00

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will 

visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
for; what business they are best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage: amt hint* to the Inharmonlously married.

Full delineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3
cent stamps, 

Address, • 
Oct. 3.

WB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Sums of 85 or over, sent by mall, should ho cither In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
else the letters,should be registered;

Monoy mailed to us Is at our risk. - ‘ '
‘ ..OFFICE, 37J St. Marks Place, New York.
Address, PROF. PAYTOW SPENCE,

M. D., Box 5817, New York City.
For *ale also at the Banner ofUght Office, 

No. 138 Washington StM Boston, Ma**., and by 
Bminrlsts generally. Sept. 26.
“ i>K.~wii.Li^^

SPIRIT MAGNETIC
VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

all Impurities from the system. ^
His Magnetic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 

nerves anti circulation.
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Nyrnp 

clears Um alr-ctlls and cleanses the membranes from un
healthy mucus collections.

Price #1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
His Magne tic Tonic anil Ntrcngthenlng Powders 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thestom- 
ach. and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 
arc invaluable in all cases of Dkiulity and Weakness of tho •• 
Blood; In CoHSVMfTtoN, Dropsy, long continued -Ague, 
OnsTnrcTEb Menses, Ac. . .. .

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by maH postage paid.
• Address. HON. WARREN CHAHE; General Agent, Hanner 
of Light Office.544 Broadway. Now York, or Dr Wm. Chirk's 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street. New York 
City? •______ ___OcL3,

npHK estate of tlio snlisi-rlber In WnliTtown, at tlio earner 
I of Arsi-lml an.I Elin streets, eonslstlng of a large liiiunu 

with sixteen rooms. Inelinllligii lialli room and npptirlenanecs, 
shed nnd a hunt witii stnlb/or lour luino-s. The whole In per 
fi-irt order and repair. 'Ilie house Is “hack plastered ” and 
otherwise llmruiiulily built and llnlsbcd. There Is it force 
pump In the km-h< ii: ii hirnnei' In tl.,- cellar, Un- Ilnur ot 
whleli Is laid In eeinent and the tup celled,. Oas pipes are 
carried Into everv room niul entry. Then, nre two and a ball 
acres of land well storked with trait and shade trees and sa 
rloiis small trulls. The lion.,, is hull ii mile from the Brighton 
station <>n Ils' Itnstuinind Albany railroad,niul..about one 
eighth of n mile from Un- harse curs to Boston nml the station 
of (touch's crossing on tin1 Watertown brnnclt of the fitch- 
Imrg railroad. Tin- entitle run he vli wed on implication to the 
subscriber ill Ills onwe. No. til) l.'mtrt ntreet. between Ilie 
hours of 11 A. M. and'.' 1'. 51. Ivlins J. AVHIX.
BAiig.lW^ttf- _ ___
•WANTED-AG^^^ to $200 pc'r month,

T I rvwywbw, Minh* nml femnl<*. fo introduce the GENU
INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will #tltcli, hem, fell. tuck. qul!U 
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner. 
Price only 81H. Fully warranted for five year*. We will pay 
81000 tar any mnchlnej hat will sew n stronger, more beautiful, 
or more climBc senm than ours. It inakdn the “ Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch enn bo cut, and still tho cloth 
ciumot lie pulled apart without tearing II.-Wo pay ArmH* 
from $7’»to 8200 per month and expenses.-or a commlhMon 
from which twice ItaH itmonnfcnn be made. AddrrM, SK- 
CuMB A CO,.- PITTSBURGH. PA., or BOSTON. MASH.

CAUTION.—Do not lie impos’d upon by other parties palm-. 
Ing oil worthies* cast-Iron machines, muter the some name or 
otherwise. Ours H the only genuine and really practical ina- 
chluc manufactured. „„ ^^Z?1^1’’^

~ INDELIBLE PEN
. For AlnrJiingr Clothliijr, «Vc,,

Single. 50 ct*.; .'I for 81; perdo/;,,i$a,,25.tpefRrk,8»H.
. Sent, freight prepaid, on rt n ipt tJ price..

“ !More convenient than Ink.”—American Aariculturalist. 
“ Invaluable for marking linen.’'— Chicago Tribune.

Invaluable to tho housekeeper.”—(taih i/'j Lady's Hook. 
" Desirable", convenient ami useful "—Springfield Hep.

51 tin a Air lured and sold by the Indelible Pencil Co., 
/ Northampton, Mass J

- - fpy^JiiiUl by Stationers aiid Dealers everywhere. .....

NOTICE.
C'loalng Out Hale at H<di* 5farnb** Bookstore.

Boston, Hept. 3d. 1868.

THE undersigned would give notice that owing tn the 111- 
nm of Mr. Marsh, he has decided lo close up the Book- 

selllng nml Publishing buslHe’i* heretofore carried on hy Mr. 
MnrHh.ntNo.il Bromfield street. All book* nowen hand 
can be obtained nt a discount of twenty-live per cent, taom 
the regular retail price*. The huMncHs will lie discontinued 
6n and after November ht Lists of honks sent on applica
tion. THOMAS MARSH,

Sept. 12,-5w* Agent for Bela Marsh.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
The Mlnirlc of Miracle#!

n^HE most remarkable combination of healing virtues ever 1 known exist in UhlGHKAT GENERAL RESTORATIVE.
Nature’s cure for all dhtasc*. A dozen bottles arc warranted 
to create a furor In any community, and sufficiently adver
tise fur the Immediate sale of a gross, taking thn place of doc
tors' cathartics, alteratives, diuretics, stimulants, tonics nnd 
all haematics, according to the dose, curing tho worst fevers 
In a day, ami as wonderful In chronic diseases, curing every 
such disease of debility tn a short time. Its origin is kept 
concealed, on account of the gicat Incredulity of the age.

Large bottles, $2.00; small, #1.00: dozen small, #8,00.
Address, MRS. MATILDA McCORD.

Oct. 3. 513 Chestnut street, Ht. Louis, Mo.

PRICES.
noorLAXD'B Gbshah Tonic la | ut op In quart bottlta, at 

|1^0 per bottle, or a half dozen for ,7.50.
H^ Do not forget to examine vpelttlie' article you buy.'ltf 

order to get tbo genuine.
For aaie by Drcg^aU, Storekeepers and Dealer, erery- 

where, or aent by expreu on receipt of tbo money.
Jan.!.—cowl/

* DR. J, CHEEVER.
/YFFICEjindjxMdcncc 41 Hanover street, Boston, for the 
vJ treatmentoTalrthronic..dlBeases and physical derange
ments. Trusses, Supporters. Ac., caretally applied. Dr. C. 
has dispoted of his interest at his former office at Charlestown. 
_Jj£pL_Db2i'v^____________ __________ ____________ __

MRS. A. B. FORREST,
11/f AGNETIC Physician. Office hours from 9 A. >f. to 3r. m. 

Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and
Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

‘-Oct. 3.-9 w* _______ ________ ________ •______

AS. HAYWARD, “ Healed,” will visit the
• sick In Boston and vicinity. He will work In harmony 

with physicians.' Letter^ addressed, Em Somerville, Mass.
Oct. 3. t-**

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Plancliettc,

MADE of material suited to tho magnetic, currents of tho 
human system—given to him from splrll-iandr-wiu 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling Uto an
swers. Any person can work them, oven a Huie ohlld.-Evcry 
progressive mind should own one. -

Manufactured nnd Sold by Holme* <fc Co.# 
’ 146 Fulton street, New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of post-ofilcc order for #1JW; or by mall, 
prepaid to any part ?f the United States, on receipt of post 
office order for 82.00. -Whore post-office order cannot be ob
tained send regUtercd/Ietteiv^^—♦ Oct. 3.

TlfllS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrical delinea

tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms #1,00 and red 
sump. 'Addre^MARY |iE WIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

June 20.—20w* ’
A T San Francisco, Cal., PR. J. M. GRANT

JaLheals the sick by laying otaof hands. No medicines given.
Office 410 Kearney street. / Uw*—8ept.l2.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Sipk at his Residence, 

-325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
Hew York City.

Oct. J.

MAGNETIC HEALING.
MR. MOSES QUIMBY, of West Newton, having constant 

calls to attend upon tho sick, has decided to take an of
fice In Boston, and devote his whole attention to healing and 

imparting renewed life nnd vitality by the powerful .Magnetic 
and Healing Powers that ho possesses, and In almost all cases 
he feels confident of relieving and curing. ; , • _

Thoko wishing to consult him can leave letters for hint, for 
two weeks, at the BANNER OF LIGllT DFFICh.

Oct.3.-4w ‘ 
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.

Printers and Engravers, -
No. O Water atreet,

(First door from Washington street,) Boston, Mas,. 
gy~ Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Oct. 3. ___________________._—

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, appraisers, and real .estate agent*. Office 

No. 50 School street. Boston. T. M. ORroLKr.
Aug. 29. GEOROK K-.DjtNlXLL*

15Yt c~kAIK^^ for-
JrillDO# Never foils to tcuro. Send 81.00 and 
stamp to Dr. Jocelyn, 80 Van Buren street, Chicago, Ill.

Sept. W.-4W_____________•______ _
SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKS

KEPT for»nle bv II. A. BUDDINGTON. No. 7 Bank Raw, 
Greenfield, Maw. Iw-Scvt. 26.

MnrHh.ntNo.il


Western department.'
j. M. rsme*. Editor.

indlvMimh lub’crlblnR for th” B ans RR <»r I. MiT hy mnll. 
U l-ov. MiomM M-nd ih. lr kt>n cotiUlnlng rvndt- 

H"' R“MHn «mr”. IV* \\ Mh ngton Mn ct. 
f ." JmatvrOroni IhcWt -l r«’.|Utrinc linme.llAt” Mtenthm. In bHi>; urtl.-l! < intrh.k<l t..r i.nMIcumn. *ho«h| also be M-nt 
direct to th” |l.M.rti Hike. l.”ll* r> mid papon Intended for 

Miould he directed t« J. M. I’FHaKN. I’wnotu wrilltn; in 
hl oct. lo r Will direct to Spring-Id, HL. care of Prof. A IL
Worthing

Our Address.

” ’ Symbol* and Colors.
In thoHfi ancient periods blooming with civili

zations long prior to Homer and Heated, the 
Heholarly, writing in symbols and hieroglyphs, 
every point, line and curve conveyed some dis
tinct idea—ay, and rotors, too, were significant.

Not only the Egyptian triad, but tho globe on 
the highest Tfi$ban monument was painted red. 
Wklf^W Hebrews; as in iveird Egypt and classic 
GrtM»e<i, \ml ^yji^ love—tore being the life of 
the soul. It is the favorite color of nearly all the
Indlan races, and their beings glow with a fresh, 
spontaneous love. When tho Sioux learned last 
year that the Commissioners were to bring them 
presents of blankets, they said, “ Tell them we

The llrst tliree'Sundays of OeLibcr we address 
the Spiritualists of Springfield;111., (write us Iu 
ear-- of 1'rof. A. 11. Worthmg<)

- prefer the colors red and navy blmi.”
Ohio State Convention. In symbols blue signifies truth, or faithfulness.

Th.- Second Ohio Stale Convention of Spirit- On some of th.; Asiatic monuments Vislmn ap-
....................pears In blue, on others, re<E Tim .Catholies =

> painted Christ’s robe blue,during the inhhllo ages, |

a source of pleasure to be placed again so soon 
among people so intelligent, kind and earnest as 
this community has proven Itself to be.

Tho day following the lecture, a little boy from 
a Close Communion Baptist family happened at a 
friend’s, and during his stay, inquired " What oc
curred' nt the Court House last night? for (he 
added) almost all our people left the meeting to attend, 
whatever it was.!’ Here was furnished another, 
among many facts, which prove the truth is 
marching on.

Pleasant Is that haven for tho weary pilgrim 
where' kind words full of sympathy greet him. 
May angels guide ami bless with bright truths 

। from the golden shore such friends as dwell here, 
Us my prayer.

Tours in lovo of tbo truth,'
W. F. Wentworth. 

ifaukcuan, III.,'Sept. ‘Mh, 18(18.

Spiritualist Meeting nt Yates City, III.

paliMs assembled at Garrett's Hall, Cleveland, 
'sept, l.'.lli, ISIW, at 11 o'clock A. M., a. B. French, 

President of the State Association, prcsiililig.
pel.'gates were present from Geneva, Akron, 

Milan, Berlin Heights. Toledo, West Hlcbtleld, 
'. Kirtland, Cardington, Auburn, Clcvidaml, Clyde,
. Itav.-nna. Oberlin, 
. Chagrin falls, Paint'

Hr:...... Bellefontaine,
Ville, 
Tove.

Reported fur the thinner of Light.

• • • *• •• •: . Pursuant to.ridI, persons from K<‘ vend local Ilieh convened
representing that it. was his fidelity that glorified ' at „,,. hlin ,„ yatcs CUj. Kll„x (.„unty> m., llt 2j O.clock ,. 
him. In tho ancient mysteries Egypt’s priests I H„ Saturday, Sept. loth, isns. c. S. HoIstIs, of Yates City,

I was called id the chair, anil Caroline Smith was chosen Sec--
In tho ancient mysteries Egypt’s priests I 

wore robes of bine, embroidered with glittering I
stars of crimson and royal purple. But white, 
like a central sun, reflects all tho solar rays. It

Andover, Thompson, is Um language of purity. God, in summer-time, 
clothes gardens of lilies and Hehls of clover in

II. C. Wright, of Boston, II.
Bell and J. K. Bailey, of Adrian. Mich., W. II.
Ji.edvn, of San Fram'ls-o, S. A. Jocelyn, zV F.

white. Tim Magi wore white robes, tbo higher 
class of Parsees white tunics, and thus, also, wero

J. T..House stated the object "f the meeting tube (lie con- 
slikiatii.il uf n practical plan of organization, whereby the 
several lociillllps represented might be supplied with regu
lar speaking, mid to raise funds lor the furtherance of the 
same.

Cicero' I'onsnerateii this color to the gods. 1„ .. .,„ 
n^-eniuirt. ..f Butlhlo, (1. W. Nvwemner, of won. hr I’xnhlical worsltlp -Pylhagoras wore a 
Clev.-Mnd, .(»■! M. 'Inch- u-l Mrs. Charlotte' w ' l! "hen teachingthe Gnieian youth. 
Tut<l.-,.l' Mil m. <'..1 11. M. rex, Lyons, Mi. b.' J'"' "I"”’'1" 'I'.hn, speaking of eertam satnted 

Am-riwi Association of Spirit pnes tn Siu dn. tvho had not denied (bei^^^ 
V Wri’lii I’hil-tdelphla l’a said:“ They should walk with him in white, he- 

C.litm- l.m-.-mn Ihmm'v, cause they wero worthy." I Ie also promised those 
victorious over earthly passions ami follies, “ n 
white stone with a now name"; and Die gentle

I’jiio’. of Berlin. J. II. Raudajl, of Elmore, Ira

ualiMs. Hr. 11. 
Mrs. II. T. M.

..Cliiv.igo^llL
Th- sos-iimTof th,' (’'iir.-imthm occupied three

; On motion, tlio Chair was a nthorizriHo appoint neoinnill- 
the priests of Jupiter enrobed', Both Plato and . toe of one from each locality represented to report on orgaii- 
Cicero consecrated this cdlor4o/tho gods. It was 1 lotion. The following pers<m^ were appoin^^

, kins, Elmwood; L. Hameihh, Intea City; W. Richards, 
* Knoxville; J. T. Roufv, Galesburg; H. H. Roberts, .Mon

days, ami were very harmonious, unity of feeling 
ami practical good sense eharacferlziug the de- .
liberations. The great amount of mailer on hand

Nazareno, after his ascension', appeared attired 
in "shining raiment of white.”

In flic land of souls each is first clothed in the

mouth; Mr.-----Button,Fairview; II. Medhur*t, Rio.
After some further remarks by a gentleman present, the 

Convention adjourned until 71 o'clock.
Lining Session.-—Convention met pursuant to adjourn

ment, C. U Roberts presiding. J. T. Rouse spoke at length 
on the necessity of conceit of action among Spiritualists, 
lie was followed by Messrs. Nye, Roberts, Mason and Ham- 
< rich in some pertinent remarks^ The Convention th6n ad
journed till 10 o’clock Sunday iWhlng,

Morning Session.*—After an address by J. T. Rouse, the

garments of their earthly weaving.awaiting publication, will not permit 'us to report 
Ilie .-xccllent opening address of tlie President, 
A. B. l-'rcni h, or rhe speeches made by Col. 1 >.
M. 1-OX, H. nrV C. Wright. Mrs. Thompson, of ’"'sl brllif'U ’'™”'K's «s to surround ourselves, 

our homes :yid our highways, even, with the
Wright. J|rs. Thompson, of

Ch’Vidntul, Cephas 1». Lynn, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, 
and otlvrs. . Tb/‘y. may^be found in the Ohio 
SpiritHHli'it, m»w imuto the orgtfti of tlm State So
ciety, by a umuiiiiKms vote of tint Convention^ 
wbirh promised to furnish for it oiie thousand 
subscribers within six mouths from date..Five' 
hundred dollars were also raised in tin* ball for 
its support.

The subjects represented in the following reso
lutions furnished the topics of consideration, and 
after being thoroughly discussed by a large num- 
ber of speakers, were unanimously' adopted:

L'ffi'tvl. That tw. t.ty (h- n-mi'l sphit’iali-K of Dhh>. hi* 
lite m<ni/y :ihd/<i|> 11ith iMn. lo'iii th”pulpit and pre», In 
ili^cujxwln^ tIh ’}l:oiii"iiia| Phil.....phy. and i-ui’ elalin^ to 
bplrllmil liHrivetif t mth th"o wh«> havgoin l'”futc us to 
the spirit-land.

Hfsulrfil. Thal it I- th” dill} ”1 the ITe-idt nt and Seen- 
t.wy of thh .VMM’iatiuti to l•vll”^|•Htlli with the PreshlriHa ' 
of the dillerent Kailo-ad* with n-feretire to obtaining, for 
til” accredited hi:hi-bo of th” ~| Ritual pepel. the Milne 
piivibge of hidlfair lukei- a- air accuided to the minister:* 
of thr ehuirhrs.

IV hr mts. Th» i” are jnnnmerabh* refonns chiming our 
support, t arh M i king l"r '•pioiual rreugnition. ns Woman's 
Rights, Temperance, Aull-Tobarro, Ar.; tlh n role,

Jhstirfft. That Spiritualism l oversahe whole ground, nnd 
Is partial to Horn ; that It acknowledges th” rights vt all, 
irrespective of tm-e. « H|or. or ^ x. in the fullest, eoinpletot 
acceptance of the universal lih ily of nmuklinl, physically 
and mentally. ' •

Hesolrrd, That we adopt the platform, as passed by the 
fifth Notional rontehliuti. :i». thr Liuailrst ami iiwM faithful 
expression of what SphituaH-m tear hrs.

II kfrtaf. It i< found that two lectures and the Fesslou of 
the Lyceum is not Ohly exhaustive to the speaker, but wear I- 
some to tlie nuiUrnre, and hi our opinion calculated lo sail* 
ate rather that Untruet; therefore,

Hftoltfil, That we recommend l« nil local 'wlrtles that 
are ronncrlcd with Lyceum*, to have but ow lecture on
Sunday. nmt devut” their p-miilning 
vsU <4 th” Lyeetun.

H7i<rrujt, Th” rcqnir* iii’ ntt of th”

energies to the* inter- 

Lyceum, iu connection

Jlrtt.lrrd. That a eommlttm.of line. I*'appointed Io lake 
th- subbr; Int.. eonsl.b imM.. a ml i-p-> I to lb- mpt On- 
vemlmi III- b-t plan for a pul'll- hall f-r the purpose of 
Spiritual Suel-tl-«.

Jia-bt.l, That we d. -ply sympathize with th- American 
Association of Splrlluali-ts In th- gteal IMm'.aii.mat move, 
incut ih-y have lmiugurat->l; ami r—gnlim th- ti—“shy of 
lb-cstiihhshm-»t of 11 National College, on a free, !lb-ia|. 
Istle and progres-iv- basis.

JltKlml, That w- n-eommem1 thia Convention 1“ appoint

committee presented their report, which wits accepted am! 
the committee discharged.

The Convention then adjourned HU’S o’clock r. jt.
At the afternoon session an organization was completed.

Ou Milans to Imi known as the “Spoon River Association of Spiritual- 
‘ * ’ ists.”purposes, acts, arc threads woven in to blur or ;

.brlgl’itei)'llm immortal vestlire Human life at^ Trustees for one year: K Watkins, Elmwood: W.Y.Mason, 
j Yates CHy ; Charles GIIHnlh. Knoxville; J. T. Rouse, Gaks- 

‘c: ImrghlL IL RolicrtR. Monmouth; Mr. —— Patten, Fair- 
il s view; IL Medhurat, Rio; and E. B. George. Hermon.

Tlio following nrnncil persons constitute the Board of

beautiful, and our houses with pictures and paint
ings, such as symbolize life’s true aims and the 
awaiting glories of immortality.

Children.
’ Btuls to become blossoms! Stars to become ; 

fyins! Mortals to become angels! All life to be 
emparadlsed in eternal beauty! We love cbil-

, dren. Everywhere they gladden tho sonlr as ' 
birds do the sumiftur forests, as dews tho an- ‘ 
tumnai grass, as springs the thirsty travelers, j 
We love their dance, their laugh, their sweet, ! 
pure souls, so cheerful aud aspiring. Without!

j them, what would be our world? Shorn of all i 
its vital attraction, deadened with care and pars!- ■ 

j mony, rotting with sordid ambition I They have! 
angels to guard them, who people earth with1 
their holy presence for very love which they •

। cannot resist. Children draw them hither, for 
maybe they constitute the chief a rotate joy of

[ their blessed homes in tbo Morning Lands,...of . 
God. Train them, then, to bo free, intelligent,

' sunny, virtuous, spiritual. Give them pure wa- 
! ter, plenty of sunshine, cheerful songs, and holy 
I examples.

I The Work In Missouri. I
; Dear Banner—We have onco more been 
( regaled and strengthened by a course of lectures 

in the. sunny, southwestern part- of our 11 free 
Missouri.” Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker spent 4ho 
month of August with us, (at Springfield,) nnd 
so well wore her labors appreciated that sho was 

‘..employed for a part of tins month.
! Through tbo labors of our energetic sister, Mary i Phelps, of the Orphan J louse enterprise, we wero 
। not under the necessity of begging or borrowing 

of our Orthodox friends fob a ball, but were well
: accommodated in “Phelps Hall "—largeaud well 

arranged—built by herself, furnished and gratui-
| tously tendered for our use. Tho lectures wore 
। well attended by appreciative and most attentive

a committee of tlin-v. whose special busim—It spall 1.-10 , 
solicit and rec. Ivo pledges of subscription of funds to aid In . 
establishing a National College, th*, money lo be paid when ' 
in tin- Judgment of said commute- a sultlelenl amount lais ।

. audiences, the hull being filled nearly to its tit- 
' most capacity at each lecture, except, tbo utorn- 
i ing discourse, and such profound silence and 

attention are seldom witnessed iu Western gath
erings.

luma pledged forth- purpose In vl-w. This '..mnillte-to 
r-port to the Trust. - mr th- Slat- -I Ohio, lo the AiiFiUm. 
Arsocllltli.il (if Spiritualists. I

Kriolrril. kt, That this t'-uv-ntlou, r—gnizlug the nc- 
eesdty and Importune- of giving to our ehildr-n th- b-n-tll 
of lllieral reading, nm-t el....rllilly and heartily reeommeml 
the Zvrrtim H,inner.

JicrVnd. 2d, That the grateful thanks of Spiritualists 
throughout (he country are due to Mrs. II. F. M. blown and 
Mrs. Lon Kimball, f-r tholr s-lf-sucrllleiiig -Horts In thus 
fur publishing th- sprlgliilwuid Interesting Lt/n-mu Ilannrr; 
and we also express thu nope that such support may lie 
given by Spiritualists everyaUern as to enable Its publica
tion once a week Instead of semi-monthly its now.

Jtoclvid. That this Convention, representing tlie Spirit-

During tbo week, Mrs. W. came to this place 
and gave ns two lectures. Tho first—on “ Wo-
man’s Suffrage "—opened tlio way (by a leqnost, 

। publicly made) for a lecture on tlie general mlb- 
1 ject of Spiritualism. Some fears were needlessly I entertained at first, that tlio introduction of tlie 
| subject hero would injure my two daughters, who 
' are leaching school at this place, but wo have 
. reason to believe—tlio very best of reasons—that 

the public are loo anxious to learn more about.

uniMs of Ohio, hereby declare tliclr determination to fully 
adhere to the basis already adopted by them, In their efforts 
to spread the blessed gospel of Spiritualism, which bn^h de
mands unity <»f purpose and unity of action, by all whose 
efforts are aiding the great work of organization.

lictohed. That we regard the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum ns the budding heart-center of all growth and progress 
hi Bplritunlhm. and Ils educating Inihieiire upon children 
as the groundwork of all true icf.nm; and we earnestly 
recommend the Spiritualist* of Ohio to make It not only a 
part Jmt the editor of their legal organizations, so that both 
Lyceum and Society may b” one and ln-» parable.

George Rose, O. B. Kellogg and A. A. Wheelock 
were appointed a CQinmiltee to. solicit funds for 
tho National College.

Hudson Tuttle, George IDiseand Dr. Underhill 
we^e npp’oinled a committee h» report a plan for 
building a spiritual hall.

. The election of oflieers for the ensuing year re
sulted as follows:

Preside nt— A. B. French, of Clyde, j
Vice Presidents—V. Bronson, of .Toledo; Lydian 

Peck, of New Lyme; Mrs. S. M. Thompson, of 
Cleveland.

Recording Secretary—Hudson Tuttle; of Berlin 
Heights.

Corresponding Secretary—Emma Tuttle, of Ber
lin Heights.

Treasurer—D. U. Pratt, of Cleveland.... •
The following resolution, oflared by A. A. 

Wheelock, was adopted: ...
. Rtsolrtd, TJiat thr thanks of this Convention arc hereby 

given to the loyal press of Cleveland for their fair and Im
partial report of Its proceedings.

The PresWont, A. B. French', delivered a vale
dictory address prior to adjournment, that was 
greeted with the most enthusiastic applause dur
ing its delivery.

After an invocation, by Cephas B. Lynn, the 
Convention adjourned sine die. -

'The board then chose fur President. F. Watkins; Vico 
President, Charles'Gil Until; Secretary, W. Y. .Mason; and 
Treasurer, IL 11. Roberts.

Collectors were appointed in each locality to raise funds, 
with instructions to report to the President by the 15th of 
October. •

Tho Convention then adjourned, to meet at such time and 
place as may hereafter be determined.

Tho sessions were harmonious throughout, and we trust 
much good was done. F. Watkins, President.

W.Y. M a so n, Secret a ry.
Calcsburg, III., Sept. ^\,\%^>.

missionary Movement in IllinoiR.
As heretofore noticed, our State Missionary, Dr. E. C. 

Dunn, the well-known and eloquent speaker and medium, 
will enter upon his field of labor tho coining month. His 
route of travel (luring October will bo njong tho lino and 
vicinity of the Alton and fit. Louis Railroad. Those desiring 
Ids services should , apply Immediately, by addressing the 
Secretary of the Missionary Bureau, or the Doctor himself, 
at bls residence in Rockford, 111., Post-Office Box 1000.

Entertainment and a room fur 1dm to speak in, aro all 
that Is required of tho friends.

J. N. Marsh, Secretary,
No. 02 North Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

Srpt. 21, 1808.

tho facts, phenomena, and especially tbo philoso
phy of Spiritualism, to leave any room for fears 
on that subject. Oli, if wo wero only able to keep 
a good,energetic laborer at work in this part of 
the Stntol There aro many indications pointing 
to grand results as a reward for tbo same. But 
wo nro too few and too poor for this, and wo must 
bide our t ime. ' E. Hovey.

Marshfield, Mo., Sept. 21,18(18,

• Emancipated.
When mortals say “ died,*\ angels exclaim, 

“An Immortal is born!” There is a new song 
then sung, a new harp restrung, and rejoicings 
among those who have passed to spirit-life be
fore.

On Saturday morning, Aug. 20th, at Clairmont, 
near High Bridge, N,Y., Mrs. Jane M. Seymour, 
wife of Mr. James W. Seymour, left hor physical 
organization for a homo in the many mansibned 
house of the Father. A noble woman and Spirit-1 
ualist, her residence was a sweet home for lec
turers, and those interested in upbuilding the 
Spiritual Philosophy. From sympathy we sor
row with the sorrowing. While every tear is 
ralnbowed with hope and knowledge, we rejoice 
n the principles she cherished—spirit communion.

...Convention in Kansas.
Thu Spiritualists of,Kansas will meet in Con

vention, at Topeka,on tbo 25th,2()tli and 27th of 
Oct., 18(18. Messrs. J. M. Peebles and E. V. Wil-

The Lyceum Question.
The lust National Convention pasted a resolution recoin- 

mending Children’s Progressive Lyceums throughout tho 
country to orgaulzo separate State Associations, and, by 
delegation from such, a National Association. As this pro
position Involves action, which most vitally condoms tho 
highest Interest of not only tho Lyceum, but also tho reli
gion of Spiritualism, I hope tlio Important Issues to bo 
thereby affected will be dispassionately and Intelligently 
discussed through the press, ere final action Is had. No 
sifting of the matter, and very littlo If any discussion, pro- 
valled before thu Convention which recommended so Impor
tant a step as this. It Is quite possible that the comparatively 
few who congregated on an informal Call, during a dinner 
rccoss of tho Convention, did discuss the question, but I 
venture tlie assertion that not one half of that largo body 
of delegates understood tbo great Issues involved In Hint 
resolution. For one, I did not know that thu resolution 
upon Lyceums Involved divorcement aud separation of the 
Society and Lyceum.

Let us seo what lire some of those Issues. 'And before 
proceeding further, allow me to promise that I suppose all 
to entertain only the fullest anxiety for the best Interests of 
both and nil departments of our reformatory work. Separa
tion of local Societies and Lyceums Involves largely In
creased expenses, Jealousy, envy and discord'between those 
favoring the oiie or the other department of labor, continu
ous strife and unhealthy competition for the right of prece
dence, Ac., Ac., and, I fear, uitlninto divergence of funda
mental objects, tendencies nnd interests. If there be any
thing which is clear in tlio minds of all who have investi
gated, thought and worked, both In the Interest of the Spirit
ual I'lillosopliy and the development of these blessed Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceums, which are tho primary means 
of the promulgation of tlie former. It Is, I think, flic sacred 
fact that the Society and Lyceum stand In tho divine rela
tion of cakest nnd child. Tills premise being admitted. 
It would seem to require no argument to establish tho idea 
of the necessity of unity of Interest, aspiration and action. ' 
Therefore I will not further urge this claim, imlll It Is al ' 
least attempted to be overthrown.

But I am aware that sonic Individuals believe that tlie In- > 
• terests of the Lyceum will sillier under the system of united 
financial Interests. I think not, because It is now almost 
universally admitted by Spiritualists that these Lyceums 
uro a “heaven-born " necessity to our glorious cause. Not 
as 111 Its" Incipient development, do we meet prejudiced, 
frowning, Ignorant doubt and bigoted opposition. Every
where throughout thu land, wherever Spiritualism has taken 
root in the hearts of tho people, Is there n'growing desire to 
establish Children's Lyceums. Only the want of sufficient 
numbers, metallic, (pardon me,) "greenback" element and 
zealous determination prevents the happy consummation. 
Therefore Hint opposition or withering, coldness which, 
perhaps, tho pioneer worker experienced, docs not now pro- 
vnll. Hut oven did It, yet this financial clash can be. avoided 
by a system which preserves all accumulations, on behalf of 
Lyceums, in a distinct fund in the hands of one common 
treasurer, and vice versa.

In my Judgment, all officers of tlie Lyceum would be mem
bers of the Society; one Secretary and ono Treasurer only; 
each fund kept distinct, and appropriated by the respective 
officers of Lyceum or Society. Tills would unite Interests, and 
at the Fame time preserve to each full control of Its funds. 
Tlio plan adopted In Ohio, 1 believe, consolidates the two, 
milking a portion of the officers of each the Executive Board, 
with one common fund.

Now nsto the organization of separate Slnteand National 
Lyceum Associations, I feel that Hie arguments presented 
above will hold good. Certainly, we do not need separate 
State Conventions, nor can 1 sec the necessity of separate 
National Conventions, Such action would Involve an cx- 
pimdlture of time and money not In harmony, I am sure, 
w)th that economy necessary to most of those who would lie 
called upon to take part in the deliberations and action of 
such conventions. A largo proportion of delegates to all our 
conventions nro the workers, speakers and earnest members, 
who are seldom blessed with a surplus of "tills world's
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Cambridgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7* pm 
J. Close, President. Children’s Lyceum meets at IM aw 
M. Barri, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. ‘M’

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Unlon.Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday, evening at 7} o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged. '

Hingham. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, nt Temperance Ilnllf Lincoln’s Bulla- 
ing. h. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M, Dow, Guardian.

Quinct. Mass,—Meetings at 294 and 7 o’clock f. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 194 r. m.

Lowell, Mass.—Tlio First Spiritualist Society hold a geu- 
S ^’nerc.nc? cvejy Sunday nt 2} r. m„ In Lyceum Hall, coj-

M.wm^ streets. Chlh’.ran’s Progressive 
l°M *•“• John Marriott. Jr,.Cur'fciec0*’ Mr8, KM8lia Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 

in8^wmu^?2iTnilc Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
? ’9ilur.ch street, every Sunday, at 10} a. m.

Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W.
a Secretary. Meetings ore also held In Lyceum 

Hall. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. A. Wilhelm during October.
Plymouth, Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists , 
\ Jnccl nF.8 n Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month.

Children s 1 rogressive Lyceum meets at II o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged:-Dr. J. N. Hodges. Get. 4 and II; I. p. 
J^V?10'^’.?0^’1 nnd.8? Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec.6 and 
13; Dr. J. IL Currier, Jan, 3 and lo;

Fitchburg,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding .t Dickinson’s Hall.
1 he Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt same place at 10} 
a. ji. Dr. 11. II. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H.Simonds 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary.

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en- 
gaged:—II. B. Storer, Oct. 18; Sirs. N. J. Willis, Nov. 1; I, P 
Greenleaf, Nov. 15 nnd Dec. 27; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood 
Nov.2l> nnd Dec. 13; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. if 
Yeaw, See. •’

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings nro hold In Horticultural 
Hall, every*Sunday, at 2M and 7 r. Ji. E. D. Weathcrboc 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary!

Foxboro’, Mass. —Meetings aro held*every Bdbbnth In 
Town Hall, nt 1 j r. ji. Progressive Lyceum meets at JO a. m. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyccurti paper published and read on tho first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr.

। W. K. Ripley until further notice.
। Putnam, Conn.—Meetings nro held nt Central Hall every 

Sunday at 1} r. Ji. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a, m.
i Bridgeport;.Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots 
. every Sunday nt 10 a. m., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardinn; Mr. Glints, Musical 
Conductor.

Portland,’Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hall, nt 3 and 7M o’clock r. m. 
James Furbish, President; R. 1. Hull, Corrcspondlng/Sccre- 
tary. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10} a.m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs, II. IL A, Humphrey, Guardian.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings arc held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Dover and Foxcropt,Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall.In Dover, 
nt 10} a.m. E, B. Averill,-Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference is hold at 1} p. m

Concord, N. IL—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
0} a. m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary, C. IL Robinson. Tlie Concord Association of Spirituni- 
hts holds meetings nt the same place every Sunday, nt 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to innko engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

son and other prominent, speakers aro expected. ,-goods.” If present arrangement of conventions is not bucIi, 
a „,„m „.nvtata„ r«. n„t„rrnm^.nn, «f fVtan.u will ^tS-),.^),, l1lvls|on an,| uiiotmcnt of timo to be devoted toAmple provision for entertainment of friends will 
be made. All ribo cordially invited to attend.

Per order Executive Committee of State Asso-
elation of Spiritualists.

B. 8. Tenney, Cor. .Sec.

Milwaukee, Whu i
Editors Banner—The Spiritualists of Mil

waukee have fairly commenced their work for the 
season. I inclose you the platform of principles 
printed in circular form so .that-all persons who. 
attend our meetings can have a copy. We caused 
a thousand conies to bo printed. Last Sunday 
we commenced their discussion. All of the plat
form was published iu one of the' daily- papers, 
and,by that means the public aro fully informed 
of our principles, and the discussion, I do ‘not 
know how we can make Spiritualism so useful 
and popular as hy discussing these principles, for 
the present. We hold a healing circle at 10} a. 
m. Sunday, and a Lyceum at 2 r. M. where the 
children are taught that virtue and justice aro the 
only roads to heaven and happiness^ At 7} p. M. 
we hold a conference. All of these meetings ate 
how attracting an unusual amount of attention.

H. 8. Brown, M. D.t
425 Milwaukee street. 

Milwaukee, Ifis., Sept. 22,1868.

A Mew Tjccturcr in the Field.
Mrs. Ellen *T. Booth, from Milford, N. H„ has 

been among us and spoken words of consolation, 
controlled by a band of progressive spirits, and 
given general satisfaction to many progressive 
minds who have heard her. She has spoken in 
Pontiac and Waterford, and is now about tore- 
turn to her home in New Hampshire, and we all 
unite in saying, “God bless Sister Booth,”

And may tho holy angels guide her 
Through life’s dark and thorny way;

Aid,, assist, support; defend her, r
While sho lives In mortal clay.

Wo regard her as a lady of high moral worth 
and parity, and think she’is destined to do a glo
rious work for humanity. —

John Southabd, aud many others.
Pontiac, Mich.

' Wnaliingtou matters.
Dr. Jolin Mayhew, President of the First So

ciety of Spiritualists, writes as follows:
Hero in Washington our cause is onward and 

upward. Our Society—the oldestdn the city—is 
called tlie First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists. AboutTihreo months since, some sixteen 
persons went out from us, and organized another 
Society, calling it tlie National Society of Spirit
ualists. —

In politics, ns such, wo do not care to mix, blit 
with all reforms, whether they may have become 
political questions or not, wo have to do, and as I 
citizens, through the ballot, shall quietly express 
our views.

During the past, year, we have been fettered by 
the following provision to one of our By-Laws:

Provided, “That lecturers to bo engaged shall 
bo requested, so far as practicable, to confine 
themselves to moral, religious, reformatory and 
scientific themes for their,.dlscoursea."... ■...

Tho necessity for this fetter has now ceased, 
and in a special meeting of the Society, on the 
evening of Sunday, Sept. 20th, 1808, this obnox
ious provisionwas rescinded.

Believing tiint flic angels are our teachers, 
through tlio lips of inspired media, and desiring 
to learn of them, wo think it absurd and highly 
inconsistent to impose on them any restrictions. 
If wb TiKVtlj hs TtiT^ or Democrats, any 
errors, we wish to know them; wo aro willing to 
hear and accept all truth, as it may be made ap
parent to our minds. If we aro living in physi
cal, moral, social or religious torony, we wish to 
know it, that wo may bo able to leave the wrong 
and do tho right. Therefore, in future, all speak
ers visiting us will occupy a perfectly free plat
form, where they may speak forth their divincst 
inspirations,without fear of giving offence.

The signs of promise for our future prosperity 
aro very bright. Already tlio names of sdvofal 
prominent persons of thought and learning have 
been added to our list of membership.

Our Lyceum is prospering very finely, under 
the able managemqfit of our very highly esteemed 
brother and co-worker, George B. Davis. He has 
given himself, bis time, talents and energies to 
the work, and has spared no pains to make it 
what it is; one of the best conducted and regu-

tlie various questions and interests to bo considered, it can 
easily be remedied by adding marc days to tlie term of con
ventions, and a proper and fair assignment of time to each 
interest Involved In the action thereof. Tills system would 
save largely In traveling expenses, nt least.

Jhil these considerations only Involve the minor Issues, 
while tlie great principle at stake Is In tho scparutlop of tho 
Interest of parent and child—In other words, tlie adult Socle, 
tics of Spiritualists and the childhood associations of Ly- 
counis; tho latter lining the primary means of tho promul
gation of tlie philosophies of the former, by which we hope 
to reform tlio world and establish on earth an “ago of rnii- 
son " and rationalistic ideas upon ail the questions and ro- 
lationS of humnn-llfe.

Will not'this movement of separation, if carried out, In
volve a split In our ranks, anil finally result In two new re
ligious denominations? Will it not create rivalries anil 
hcarl-burnlng opposition, that otherwise would not exist? 

-These are important considerations, which I liopo will lie 
TMinvassed and thoroughly understood, ere action.consum
mates wlmt may cost us deep humiliation, postponement 
and much harder struggling to overcome tlio difficulties in 
our path of progress and the triumphant acceptance of our 
glorious religion. Let tills issue bo discussed. My only de
sire is tho attainment of best good and most healthy pro
gress, while my sincere belief Is Unit, “United wo stand;

lateil Children’s Progressive Lyceums it has been

divided wo (may) lull. 
Adrian. Myth,

James K. Bailey

A Protest.
Dr.An Baxnkii—Al Hie last National Convention I bail tbo 

honor, though absent, of being appointed on a committee to 
cany out measures for Slate anil National Lyceum Organi
zations. Accordingly I signed n Call, which was subse
quently sent me. for a Lyceum Convention to bo hold-In 
Philadelphia In November. .But on duo reflection, I wish to 
enter a protest agonist the movement proposed by tbo 
Hoclicsler Convention, and to withdraw from any coopera
tion therein.

Il Is my conviction Hint Hie Convention, tliougli loyal to 
the Lyceum Interests, made a mistake, In separating tlio 
CmiunEX’s PnooBnssiVB Lyceum from tlio Ambbioan Asso
ciation of Spiritualists. In tlio first place, a strong and 
vigorous parent organization has no moral right to sliovo an 
Infant and dopondent bud “ out In tlio cold " and bid it como 
to'frullago ns best it may. That surely has a thoughtless, if 
ii<]t bard and selfish look. In tho second place, the young 
Lyceum cause ought not to be burdened by a cumbrous 
organization, when Its Interests could bo bettor served by a 
reasonable degree of attention on tho part of the parent 
cause. A littlo thought, a little fostering care, a littlo love, 
and a small portion of tlio Hiroo or four days devoted to tlio 
deliberations of tho Annnal Conventions, would cover Hie 
Lyceum claims, and enable it to grow into beautiful pro
portions under the sheltering wing of the Association.

Yours for tho Lyceum,
Maby F. Davis.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} r., >r., at. Museum Hall, 
corner of Kim mid Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; R.A. Seaver. Secretary. ^Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} nt tlio same hall. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Slicnpnrd, Guardian.

New York Citv.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tlie largo hull of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10$ a. m. and 7} v. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum nt 2j r. M. 1’. E. Farnsworth, Secretary. P. O. boxWHD. 
Speaker engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during October.

WiLUAMsnuno. N. .Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Tuesday' 
evening, nt Mnsonlc Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to bo obtained of the commit
tee, or of IL Witt, Secretory, 67 Fourth street.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—Tho Snirltua’JBts hold meetings in Saw
yer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Joy street, every Bun
day, at 3} and 7} r. si. Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots 
nt 101 a.m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups.

The First Spiritualist Society hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-wtreet Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference at 10$ o’clock a.m.; lectures 
at 3 and 7} F. »>

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
Ists—Assembly Rooms,copier Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. m. . ____• •

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet in Sclltzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—H. P. Fair- 
field during October; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} p. m. Mrs. Collins, 
Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Troy.n.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Har 
mony Halt, comer of Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and 
7} r. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Selden J. Finney, 
Conductor; MissLlbbieMaccoy, Guardian.

Oswkoo,N- Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day nt II a. m., and 7?* p. m.. in Mend’s Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at2r.M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian.

Vineland.N.J.—Friends of Progress moetlngsare holdin 
Plnm-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m.. and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, II. II. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M., at the Spiritualist I RIH on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at.l p, . 
ji. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups. ,

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at9} a. m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Kyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. M., Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch. Guardian.

The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at 
Concert Hall, at 11 a. si, end 7} p. m. on Sundays.

Corry, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Balti mo re. Md.—Tho “First Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, . 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlie usual 
hours of worship. JUrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till further notice.

Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonlal Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 A. m. and 7} P- «• Lecturers engaged:—October, Mrs. 

-Middlebrook: November, Nettie Pease: December, Cora L. 
V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and March, 
Nellie J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May, Alclnda 
Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday,at 
12} o'clock. Georgo B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, 
Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts meets at Temperance Dall ev
ery Sunday. Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} p. n„ by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. LCcb, Secretary,

Clyde, □.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis llall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

SPIB1TUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—Music Hall.—rhe next course of lectures on

my pleasure to visit. In connection witb-wpa-j-Spiritualism in tho above elegant hail, will commence Sun- 
T.wenm Tdlwarv t« Heino. ranMlv formed, which '’“X''B""?^^^^^ ^V:?1^ ™1^Lyceum Library is being rapidly formed, which

Waukegan. III. —'
Dear Banner—While on our way to Chicago, 

a few days since, we were accosted by a gentle
man near us with, "What is your occupation?” 
and on hearing our reply bo invited us at once to 
visit his home, Waukegan, III. Accepting his in
vitation, the next day we arrived at the place. 
We found a pleasant town, of some six thousand 
inhabitants, situated on'the shores of Lake Mich
igan, and commanding-a wide vision of its blue 
waters.

Arrangements wero at onco made for a lecture, 
Sunday, Sept. 20th. A goodly number assembled 
at the appointed time, for- the morning service; 
and In the evening the Court House was crowded. 
Many were the kind words given us,land heartily 
were we taken by the hand. The people here are 
Spiritualist* at heart. Coming as wo had from the 
whole-souled people of Clayton, Michigan, it was

will afford food for our Society, as well as the 
dear children. AVell might the reformer, Jesus, 
say, “Of such is the Kingdom of' Heaven.” The 
hope of a heaven for the future is with the chil
dren of the present. Our Conference meetings 
aw full of interest, and are productive of much

Tlie National Lyceum Convention* 
j/Societies and Lyceums sending delegates to this 
Convention, to be held in Philadelphia, Nov. 20th 
and 27th, will oblige the Committee of Arrange-, 
ments by forwarding the names and the number o^ 
delegates they will send, as early as possible, to 

M. B. Dyott,
114 South 2$ street, Philadelphia.

Prof. Agassiz and his party are now at Denver, 
Coforado. A correspondent writes that the great 
naturalist is “ fairly sweltering with enthusiasm.” 
He finds abundant materials to sustain his glacial 
theory. “ All Brazil was nothing to what he had 
seen of natural beauty and scientific revelation 
already in crossing the Plains.”

Said a mem^r of a church to another, “ I can 
give five dollars for this object and not feel it.” 
“Thon,” said his companion, “give ten and feel 
it."

any aiiemuun, vot. join, ui ats u cluck, unu cunimuo until 
May. J. B. Ferguson, A. M., LL.D., of Tennessee, will bo tho 
first speaker Engagements have also been made with other 
talented normal and inspirational speakers. A quartette choir 
is also engaged. Season tickets, (securing a reserved seat for 
tho twenty-eight lectures.) #3.00. arc ready for delivery at the 
counter of the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington 
street L. IL Wilson, Chairman.

The Fdut Spikitoalist Association hold regular meet
ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even- Sunday 
afternoon and evening at 2j o’clock. M.T. Dole. President; 
Samuel N. Jones, Vico President; Wm. A. Duncklee, Treas 
'urer. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a.m. 
I). N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters shou’d bo addressed for the present to Charles W. 
Hunt, Assistant Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

The South End Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10) A. x., 
at Springfield Hall,80 Springfield;strpet.. A. J. Chose, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase. 1671 Washington street.

Circle every Sunday' evening at 425) Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Temperance J/a/L—The First Society of 
Spiritualists hold their meetings In Temperance. Hall, No. 5 
Maverick snuare, every Sunday', at 3 and ?) K m. Benjamin 
Odlorne,91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec.. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Oct 4 and 11; Mrs. M. Macomber 
Wood, Oct. 18 and 25 and during February; Mrs. Juliette 
Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during De
cember ami March; J. M. Peebles during May.

■ Tho First Progressive Lyceum Society hold meetings every 
Sunday nt Webster Hall, Webster street, corner Orleans, at 3 
and 7$ r. m. President, 8. Gleason; Vico President, N. A.' 
Simmonds; Treasurer,©. C. Riley; Corresponding Secretary, 
L. P. Freeman; Recording Secretary, M. fl. Wiley. Lyceum 
meets nt 10M A. n. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. 
Murtha 8. ^enklns. Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Agnes 
M. Davis, Oct 11.

Chablestotk_Tho Children’s Lyceum of tho FlntBnlrit- 
usini Association hold regular icsslons at Central Half, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} a. M. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mr«. Mery Murry, Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Fremont Ball, at II'} a. m. Conductor, Leander 
DnsUn; AssL Conductor, John U. Crandon; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. E.S. Dodge;'Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A.-8all»- 
bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin

Painesville, 0—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking in Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, nt 7} p. h. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place every 
Sunday at 10 A. M. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. - 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Milan, O.—Spiritualists’ nnd Llbcrallsts’ Association and 
Children’s Progressive.Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 10}a.m. 
Hudson Tultlo Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Chicago, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in Library Hall, at 10} A. m. and 7} r.M. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Maynard during Oc
tober; Dr ILP. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro 
gressl vo Lyceum meets Immediately after the morning service.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in , 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged :—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Rockford, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall dveiy Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progresa meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. X.

Springfield, III.—The ” Springfield Spiritual Association’’ 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamplicar, Secretary. Children s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 olclpck. R. A. Richards, Con- * 
ductor; Mrs.E. G. Planck.Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progresa hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning in Henry Hall,at 10} a.m. Childrens 
Progreaalve Lycoum meets In the aamo hall at 2 p. m.

St. Louts, Mo.—Tho "Society of Bplrituallats and Pro 
gTcastvo Lyceum "of St. Louis hold-three sessions each Bun. 
day. In Philharmonic Ball, corner ot Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 A. M. and 8 p. ar.; Lyceum 2} r 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs, M. A. McCord, Vico 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponalhg Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. 11. Rudolph,Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Asslafhnt Librarian: Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum*, Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian or 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

CAnrnAoa, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tholr regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adbian, Mron.—Regular Bunday meetings at I0M A. M. and 
7} p.M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt 
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.

Battle Cubeb, Mien.—Meetings nre held In Wakelce'a 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansing, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Bunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Mau. 
Rev.Dr.Barnard,regular speaker.. Tho Childrens Lyceum 
meets at 1 o'clock. _ .

Louisville,Kr.-Splrltuallsti hold ““‘P^rt^.'troM 
at 11 a. M. andix P. M.,In Temperance Hall,Market otreet 
between 4th and Sth. .
e^^
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